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Early voting a t tu rtle  pace in city, school elections
By KELUE JONES____________
SlaffWrtlar

Early voting turn out has been 
slow In Big Spring with only 128 
people casting baUots ftir sdiool 
boaitl candidates and 76 voting 
In the city council and mayor 
dectlons.

You can still vote early 
through Tuesday at city hall for 
council elections and at the 
courthouse for school board 
candidates.

Polls will be open Saturday 
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. In various 
locations throughout Howard 
County and surrounding coun
ties.

Big Spring Mayor Tim Blacks- 
hear Is running unopposed 
while Incumbent City Council
man Charles Bell Is facing 
Jimmy Campbell for the district 
five position.

Incumbents Dan Wise, A1 
Valdes and Glynna Mouton are 
vying for positions on the Big 
Spring Independent School Dls-

Polling 
places - 3A
trict Board o f Trustees along 
with Linda Perez and Gregg 
McAteer. The three candidates 
who receive the most votes will 
win a position on the board.

In Coahoma, there are seven 
candidates running for two 
positions on the school board. 
Jimmy Sterling is the only 
Incumbent and is running

20 years l ^ e r
Memories o f Vietnam still painful for those who served
ByDAVPUH LER ^
San Antonio Express-News

SAN ANTONIO -  Sharyn 
PlTor Is perfectly willing to 
talk about life with the 2nd 
Surgical Hospital and the U.S. 
Army Nurse Corps In Vietnam.

The part she can remember, 
that is.

Most o f Pryor’s memories o f 
war apparently were burled 
where they were made, trapped 
by the horror o f the broken 
b ^ ie s  and crippled boys she 
tendecTto during 11 months “ In 
country”  as a triage nurse.

Tire recollections that remain 
are like 'a  scab over a wound 
that has never quite healed.

That scab is being peeled 
back a bit this month as Viet- 
luttii valarans and the rest o f 
tba workf observe the <8th 
annlvaraary o f the end o f the 
war aixl the ftdl o f Saigon.

Fhr people like Pryor, the 
memories, when they bubble to 
the surfoce, are particularly 
palnftiL

After she came back from the 
war, Pryor spent more than a 
year with a psychotherapist, 
fighting to return to reality.

“ There’s a lot o f us who have 
gone on and dealt with It,”  she 
sakL “ A  lot more than you hear 
about. But It wasn’t easy.”

The monkey on Pryor’s back 
was post traumatic stress dis
order, although It wasn’t called 
that until several years after 
the war and her treatments 
were over. The condition, how
ever, was no stranger to previ
ous generations o f veterans, 
who called It war neurosis, 
combat fotlgue or shell slmck.

Under any name, the out
come is the same. The trauma
tized victims usually Isolate 
themselves from the world. 
They frequently have trouble 
sleeping, and when they do 
they have nightmares about 
their exporlences. It’s often 
impossible for them to hold

Please see PAM, page 3A

Stove Marsar of Long IslaiKl, N.Y., and his daughter Tamara, 
5, look at a statue of soldiers at the Vietnam Veterans Memo
rial in Washington Saturday. Today marks the 20th anniver- 
sery of the erui of the Vietnam War which, by official count, 
took the lives of 1.1 million Communist and 223,000 South 
Vietnamese soldiers along with 2 million civilians from both 
sides. The UnRed States lost 58,200 In action in Vietnam. 
AlHes from South Korea, Australia, New Zealand and ThaUartd 
suftored 5,200 deed.

against Hubert Rowden, Larry 
Cordes, Tim Greenfield, Rodney 
Paige, Troy Kerby and John 
Wayne Metcalf.

Coahmna Mayor Bill Read is 
running unopposed.'There are 
six men vying for two positions 
on the city council. Incumbent 
Bruce Allen, Frank Davis, War
ren Wallace, George Herrera, 
Scott Hayes and Randy Overton 
are on the ballot. •%

There are three positions open 
on the Forsan City Council and 
all three candidates are incum

bents. They include Fred 
Hogan, Mary Gressett and 
Clarence Williams.

Two positions are open on the 
Forsan Independent School Dis
trict Board o f Trustees. The can
didates are Mike Eggleston, 
Cynthia Breyman and Debbie 
Burt. Breyman and Burt are 
incumbents.

In Glasscock County, there 
are three positions open for the 
school board with four candi
dates on the ballot. They 
include Glenda Blalock, Ernie

Schwartz, Jimmy Eggemeyer 
and Douglas Plagens. Blalock 
and Schwartz are incumbents.

Grady Independent School 
District has several candidates 
running in three district races. 
In district one, incumbent Vic
tor Hewtty is running unop
posed. In district two, Bryan 
Cox and Jimmy Mitchell are 
running against each other and 
in district seven, Roy Madison 
is running unopposed.

Please see E L E C T IO N , page 2A

FCE clubs help folks 
to enrich home life
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Family and Community Edu
cation Clubs have their roots in 
Texas beginning in 1912 when 
Edna Trigg was appointed as 
the first Texas home demonstra
tion agent.

Times and the name o f the 
clubs have changed over the 
years but they are still part of 
the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service and the Texas

r  ^

A&M University System.
The Elbow FCE Club and the 

City FCE Club are the two in 
Howard County. County Exten
sion Agent for Family and Con
sumer Services Dana Tarter 
heads up the clubs by providing 
them with information about 
nutrition, decorating, budgeting 
and other home Improvement 
ideas.

T h e  main focus o f the clubs 
are to help women or men learn 
ways to enrich their family life.

PhaMSir SMqf OaMi
Herald raadars roapondad 
with haartfalt tributos to 
slain Tajano singar Salana. 
Tha original artwork, pho
tos and words can ba found 
on pages 8-9B.

Nm M pMt* W
Jacualin Smith McKnight, daughter of tha lata Jack Y. Smith, presents tha 22nd annual Jack 
Y. Smith Award to Big Spring State Hospital volunteer Charles Rainwater at the State Hospital 
Volunteer Luncheon Thursday afternoon. Related photos, page IB

Mini-semester registration begins Monday
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Howard College is expanding 
its service to students by pro
viding a three-week mini 
semester in May. The semester 
will run May 8-25 and registra
tion is May 1-2.

*So many times we have stu
dents that need to get some 
hours in before the regular sum
mer session begins. Also, some 
students want to take a few 
hours then take the rest of the 
summer off.

'We are testing the waters to 
see if  there is interest in keep

ing this going. Other colleges 
offer mini semesters during 
Christmas and other times,* 
said Linda Conway, assistant to 
the president.

The classes offered include 
English, history, college alge-

Please see C O LLE G E , page 2A

Oil companies celebrate victory over Environmental Protection Agency
ByANARADELAT
Thomson Wnohinglon Buranu

W A no f TON-OUlntorM ts
fMday cotobrnted a bard-won 
vklory Mday ovar an Envtrni- 
nwntal Protoetfcm Ageocy rule 
lagalrtuthamaof conhbawd

etiumol in reformulated gaso
line.

American Petroleum Institute 
President Charles DlBona said 
ha was “ gratified.”

‘There was no environmental 
or eoMomic Justification for the 
rule,”  DlBona said.

Under the Qaan A ir  Act, nine

o f the nation’s smogglest cities 
must bum oxygenated gasoline. 
Tha EPA required that at least 
SO percent o f the cleaner-burn
ing fb d  ba made ftnm ethanol, 
which is iNTimarily made frtmi 
com.

But the oil industry chal
lenged the ruling, arguing tha

EPA had overstepped its 
bounds. Most oil producers and 
refiners prefor to use methanol 
or MTBE, which are made flrom 
natural gas.

Urvan Stemfols, isresident o f 
the National Petroleum Refiners 
Association, said he was “abso- 
hitdy ddighted”  that a federal

appeals court ruled the EPA 
lacked authority to mandate 
etluuiol use.

“ The mandate would have 
been an unwarranted intrusion 
into the marketplace to dictate 
the composition of gasoline sold 
to consumers for the sole pur
pose o f providing ethanol pro

ducers a larger share o f the U.S. 
motor f ^ l  market,” Stemfels 
said. i

Sen. Bennett Johnston, D-La., 
called the court ruling “ a victo
ry for taxpayers and con
sumers.”

Please see OK, page 2A
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Johnston, had warned fbr 
months that gasoline made with 
ethanol would cost more at the 
pomp. The oil industry also 
aiiued that, since ethanol is not 
taxed like other ftiels. its use 
would reduce Ibderal money 
available fbr hl^wasrs.

Johnston t r l^  to derail the 
mandate last 'summer by 
amending an appropriatkms 
bllL The amendment fhiled, 50- 
51. when Vice President Albert 
Gore cast the deciding vote.

The BPA may a p p ^  to the 
U.S. Supreme Court But John
ston said the agency doesn't 
stand a chance.

O b it u a r ie s

Artemus Banks
Funeral services fbr Artemus 

Edwin Banks, 84, o f Wichita, 
Kansas, will be at 1:00 p.m. on 
Monday, May 1, 1996, at
Besthaven Mortuary Cluywl 
with Dr. Ted Jacobs oOlciatlilig. 
Burial w ill follow at Besthaven 
Gardens o f Memory in Wichita 
under the direction o f 
Besthaven Mortuary.

He died AprU 27,1996.
He was bom Mareh 10,1911 in 

Yantls, Texas, and worked as a 
pipefitter in construction.

He is survived by son, Ken
neth B. Banks o f Cedar Rapids. 
Iowa; daughter. Deborah S. 
Drlnkwatm* o f Wichita. Kan.; 
brothers, W.R. Banks. Jr. o f Big 
Spring and J.L. Banks o f Sand 
Springs; sisters. Shlriey Rogers 
o f B ritton , Michigan and Ruth 
Holmes o f Midland; nine grand
children and six great-grand
children.

Memorials to Alzheimers 
Association, Southwest Cluq>- 
ter, Wichita. Kansas.

Mary Killgo
Services for Mary Christine 

Killgo, 72, o f Snyder, are sched
uled for 1 p.m. Simday, April 30, 
1996, at Trin ity United 
Methodist Church with Rev
erend Rusty Dickerson. Pastor,
oCDciaSlng. Bsnrial w ill follow at 
Hillside Memorial Gardens
under the direction o f Bell- 
Cypert-Seale Funeral Home.

Mary Christine Killgo died 
Friday, April 28.1995, at Moun
tain View Nursing Home in Big 
^Spring after a lengthy illness.

She was bora June 16,1922 in 
Pampa. She married Colon 
James Killgo on Sept. 19, 1941, 
in Clovis, New Mexico. He pre
ceded her in death July 6,1994. 
Mrs. Killgo was a longtime resi
dent o f Snyder, a member o f the 
.Scurry County Panwomen, a 
Icharter member and long time 
iSunday school teacher o f Tiinl- 
;ty United Methodist Church o f 
; Snyder and a housewife.
' She is survived by son, Larry 
; Killgo o f Roswell, N.M.; daugh- 
.ters, Jan Keyes o f Big Spring, 
Susan Hunter of Odessa, There
sa Morgan o f Sugarland; broth- 
w , James V. Kidwell o f Bedford; 
and seven grandchildren.
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College
Conlitiued from page 1A 
bra. sociology, speech and 
developmental courses such as 
math, reading and arriting. Con
way says the developmental 
courses are deeigned to improve 
the student's skills so they are 
ready fbr college-level courses.

M (^  classes will be three and 
a half hours long each day for 
four days a week. For more 
information contact the college 
at 264-5000. I f  this mini-semester 
is a success. Conway says the 
college w ill look at offering 
more in the future.

Election
Continued from page 1A 

Louis Gonzales and Johnny 
Gonzales are vying for the dis
trict one position on the Stanton 
school board. Terry Shanks is 
running unopposed for district 
five. There are two at-large posl- 
tione open on the city council 
with Valentino Sotello and 
David Hernandez on the ballot 

Sands Independent School 
District has two positions open 
with Stan Blagrave and David 
Zant on the ballot 

In Colorado City. Sammy Con
treras Is running for district 
one city council position; Walt 
Staats for district two and Bob 
Reily for district five. Mayor 
Jim Baum is running unop
posed.

Diana Garza is running for 
place three and Roxie Strain is 
running for place seven on the 
Colorado City Independent 
School District Board o f 
Trustees.

Borden County Independent 
School District has three posi
tions open with Kenny Hensley. 
John Andersmi and Joel Dennis 
on the ballot.

Border Patrol 
officer remembered 
for gentle nature

McALLEN (AP ) -  About 400 
mourners fkom across the state 
gathered to rem ember a 
McAllen man whose gsntliineBS 
and dedication marked his 25 
years w ith the U.S. Border 
PatroL

Bruce Fuller, who was sched
uled to retire in September, 
had been the McAllen sector 
chief since 1993. The Southern 
Californ ia  native died 
Wednesday after he fell from a 
ladder outside his home.

Law enforcement o fficers  
from the Border Patrol, 
Im m igration and
Naturalization Service, Drug 
Enforcement Administration, 
police departments from 
Kingsville to Alton and civ il
ians came to honor Fuller 
Friday.

INS District Director Mike 
W illiam s offered comments 
about Fuller during the ser
v ices at K re id ler Funeral 
Home.

“The chief did not believe for 
a moment that we don’t make a 
dilference,’ ’ Williams told The 
(McAllen) Monitor Friday. “He 
knew the defeats, he knew the 
challenges. But he never qu it 
He never gave up.”

W h ile in charge o f  the 
McAllen sector. Fuller’s com
mand extended from  R io 
Grande City to Brownsville to 
Corpus ChiistL About 400 offi
cers served under his leader
ship.

“ I learned frcan him that no 
matter how tough the situa
tion, honesty is what is called 
doing the r igh t th ing. He 
fought for and supported the 
officers and staff o f his sectw 
without compromise or quar
ter." said Williams, who met 
Fultar in 1980.

Black bands adorned badges 
o f an uniformed offloers at the 

-ceremony.
At the end of the service, 

Williams handed a folded U.S. 
flag to Foliar’s widow, Shirley.
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The Big Spring Police Dq[>art- 
ment reported the following 
incidents during a  time period 
fipom 8 a.m. Friday to 12:30 p.m. 
Saturday:

•ROBERT K E LLY . 47 no 
address given, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•SHEUTA DUPRE, 25 o f 2402 
E. Marcy, was arrested for pos
session o f marijuana in excess 
o f 2 ounces with Intent to dis
tribute. She was released on 
82.500 bond.

•JOHNNY R A Y  DUPRE. 26 o f 
2402 E. Marcy, was arrested for 
possession o f marijuana in 
excess o f 2 ounces with Intent to 
distribute. He was released on 
$2,500 bond.

•MILES R AY DIEHL, 29 no 
address given, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•STEVE A LA N
HANNABASS, 38 o f HC 61 Box 
248, was arrested for resisting 
arrest. He was released on 
$2,000 bond.

•BEVERLY A N N  ARM 
STRONG, 33 Of HC 69 Box 248, 
was arrested for public intoxl- 
catfon.

•REYNALDO HERNANDEZ,
38 o f 1502 Bluebird, was arrested 
for public intoxication.

•HUGH HENSLEY, 58 o f Fos
ter, Oregon, was arrested on 
traffic violation warrants.

•ERUNDA G. PA'TTERSON,
39 o f 4109 Parkway, was arrest
ed for driving without a license 
and failure to provide proof o f 
Insurance.

•FRANK MOORE, 39 tran
sient, was arrested for public 
intoxication.

•ROBERT SKELLY, 47 no 
address given, was arrested for 
public intoxication.

•MINOR ACCIDENT in the 
600 block o f Runnels. Citation
WJkA IttfillAfl

•MAJOR ACCIDENT in the 
300 block o f Union.

•ACCIDENT at 120 and High
way 87. Citation was issued.

•CR IM INAL TRESPASS 
W ARNING was issued in the 
3300 block o f West eoth.^

•ACCIDENT in the 700 block 
o f East 13th.

•JUVENILE PROBLEM in 
the 1600 block o f Bmiton, verbal 
warning given.

•VEHICLE DISTURBANCE 
in the 1200 block o f East 15th, 
vm-bal warning given.

•LOUD PAR'HES in the 600 
block o f Nolan and 1000 block o f 
Bluebonnet.

•SEIZED PROPERTY was
reported in the 800 block o f East 
13th. Verbal warning was 
given.

•MINOR ACCIDENT in the 
1000 block o f East 4th. Citation 
was issued.

•BURGLARY OF A  VEHI
CLE in the 400 block o f East 4th.

•MINOR ACCIDENT in the 
600 block o f Runnels. Citation 
was issued.

•ASSAULT reported in the 
500 block o f East 17th.

•MINOR ACCIDENT in the 
300 block o f Union.

*Farents Who Care* 
m eeting Monday

’The Big Spring High School 
Tarents Who Care* w ill meet, 7 
p.m., Monday, May 1. at the 
high school cafeteria. This w ill 
be the last meeting before the 
After Prom Party May 6. so 
plekse attend. If you would like 
to send a donation, please send 
it to Tarents who O re* c/o 
Paula Talbot, 814 W. 17th, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720.

Westbrook Kindergarten 
Round-up begins Monday

Westbrook ISD's Kindergarten 
Roimd-up is scheduled for May 
1 through 5,8:30 a.m. until 3:30 
p.m. dally. Children must be 
five  years old on or before 
September 1, 1995 to enroll in 
kindmgarten. Please bring the 
following when murolling your 
child: a State birth certificate, 
the child's Social Security card, 
and either an immunization 
record or the address fiom 
which the record can be 
obtained.

The following immunizations 
are required for school enroll
ment by Texas law: Oral polio, 
DPT, Measles, Mumps, Rubella, 
andHIB.

Fch- more information, call the 
Westbrook ISD at (915) 644-2311.

H earing on weevil 
rules set fo r  May 9

Proposed rules for organic cot
ton under the Texas Boll Weevil 
Eradication Law have been pub
lished in the April 11 issue o f 
the Texas Register* and public 
comment on the rules w ill be 
accepted until May 11.

The Texas BoU WeevU Eradi
cation Foundati<^ and the 
Texas Department o f Agricul
ture will have a public hearing 
on the rules May 9 at 7 p.m. at 
the foundation's office, 3103 Old
ham Lane in Abilene.

Written comments mgy be 
addtw4led te'Ffahk Myers; Pro
gram Director, P.O. Box 5089; 
Abilene. Texas; 79606-5089. For 
more Information, call the foun
dation at 1-800487-1212.

Westbrook offering  
kindergarten preschool
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H  S p r in g b o a r d

To su b m it an  item  to 
Springboard, put it  in w r it
ing and m ail o r deliver it to 
us one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H era ld , P.O. Box 1431, B ig  
Spring, 79720; o r  bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

Westbrook H i^  School Child 
Development classes will spon
sor a two day on-site Preschool 
for children enrolling in kinder
garten for the 1995-96 school 
year May 2 and May 4 ftx>m 1:00 
to 3:30 p.m. in the Westbrook 
Home Economic Department, 
^ e  program w ill introduce 
children to their teachers and 
each others, provide them with 
fon activitim and help them get 
excited about kindergarten. 
Reservations are needed on or 
before May 1.

For more information or to 
reserve a spot, please call (915) 
644-2311.

TODAY
•St. Thomas Catholic Church 

offers bingo at 7:30 p.m. on 
Sunday. Lie. #3-00-786065-1.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 6 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.

•A lcoholics Anonymous 11 
a.m. closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

MONDAY
•*Single-Minded,* unmar- 

ried/singles group, 8 p.m., Elks 
Lodge, FM 700. Call 2634868.

•Tops Club (Take O ff Bounds 
Sensibly), 6:30 p jn. Weigh-in, 6 
p.m., CM terbury South. 1700 
Lancaster. Call 268-1340 or 263- 
8633. -

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•Gospel singing, 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Onter. Call 2674764.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to a ll 
substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

•Howard County Youth 
Horsemen, 7 p.m., Howard 
County Youth Horsemen Arena 
Clubhouse. Call Paula Perry. 
3934617.

•The Big Spring High School 
Tarents Who Care* will meet, 7 
p.m., high school cafeteria. 
This w ill be the last meeting 
before the A fter Prom Party 
May 6, so please attend. I f  you 
would like to send a donation, 
please send it to Tarents who 
Care* c/o Paula Talbot, 814 W. 
17th, Big Spring, Tbxas 79720.

TUESDAY

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has feee food for' 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crisis/Victim 
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center, ceramics classes ffom 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 1-800-3294144.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
W eekly, Dora Roberts C iv ic  
Center, 1 p.m. Come early at 
12:15 for mini-lessons.

•Seniors' d iabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal dependency support group.
7 pjn., CorawGwtnteiiggQhitoimi 
CaU 267-1424 nftW*‘RT-U»-."‘m '
263-3168 before 8 p.Bjy_ 

•Alcoholics AnonylfiSID'nootr
open meeting and 8 p.m. closed 
meeting, 615 Settles.

•VFW  Post #2013, 7 p.m., 
VFWHall.

•Coahoma Senior Center 
Pro ject Group, 11 a.m.,
Coahoma Community Center, 
306 North Ave. Call 394-4439.

•Cancer Support Group, 12 
noon to 1 p.m., room 213, VA 
Medical Outer, and 7 to 8 p.m., 
VA Medical Center.

•W idow/widower support 
group, 5:30 p.m, at a local 
restaurant. Odl 396-5522 or 399- 
4369.

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous,7

p.m., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape Crisis/Victim  
Services, 263-3312. 'This is open 
to aU survivmv.

•Adult Children of Alcoholics, 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church library. Cratact Murph 
Watson, 2644500.

VOTE GREGO NCATEER
Candidate **At Large”  for the

BIG SPRING 
ISD SCHOOL BOARD

“Let *s set our sights 
high fo r the sake o f our 

kid*s future.**

VOTE NAY 
OTH!

IF ELECTED, Gregg would be 
the only board member with 

children in eleinentary school

> EARLY VOnNOHIIWTDnDAT!

m i i :  m i m  A M m
“Let me take the Hail Damage out o f pour Car“

HAIL DAMALIi AITO KLPAIK
•SeitoreftlieYalaeorfoiircRr 
•Keept jroitf IkMioiT palBt 
•No findlBg orfUfcrstiiatiiiaT 
crick later

•Ltii cost and tlBM tiuui 
Body Shop Repairs.
All woik 100% Ouarmteed
rREBEsnMAm

901 Gragg

temmurneOemm
umsmmss
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SufliBrers may turn to drink
ing or drugs — or both — to 
help dull the pain, but those 
only make their problem worse. 
As a group, their divorce rate is 
out o f sight.

“ People who are traumatized 
don’t recognize it,”  said Dr. 
Marvin Abney, a psychologist 
and oo-director o f the Post Trau
matic Clinical Team at the VA 
Outreach Center in San Anto
nio.

“ When someone says, ‘You’ve 
changed,’ these people say, ‘No,
I haven’t changed. You have 
changed and the world has 
changed. It’s not the way it used 
to be.’ ’ ’

Abney is working with more 
than 400 victims o f PTSD in sup
port groups run by the VA. 
There are three support groups 
for Vietnam veterans and two 
groups for veterans o f World 
War II and the Korean War. 
There also are separate groups 
for female veterans and wives of 
veterans.

Just as the name o f the illness 
has changed, so has society’s 
acceptance o f its existence. 
Abney recalls his uncles’ reac
tion to men who talked about 
war stories after they returned 
home from World War II.

“ They said, ‘You can always 
tell the guys who didn’t do any
thing because they talk about it. 
Those o f us who readly saw the 
heavy stuff, we don’t M k  about 
it,’ ’ ’ Abney recalled. “ 'This was 
the expectation. You go to war, 
you do what’s expected and you 
come home and don’t talk about 
i t

“ It’s the exact opposite o f 
what’s healthy.”

Joe Castellano, 54, says he has 
nothing to talk about. The 
retired A ir Force master 
sergeant’s 26-year career 
includes a 13-month stint at a 
remote supply outpost in the 
dense jungle o f the Mekong 
Delta, about 180 miles south of 
Saigon.

Two or three times a week, 
always around 10 p.m., the Viet 
Cong would lob a couple o f mor
tar rounds into the Americans’

barbed-wire compound before 
retreating into the night. ’There 
was nothing Castellano and oth
ers could do except fire their M- 
16s into the darkness.

Castellano’s commendations 
include a Bronze Star for help
ing rescue a group o f wounded 
soldiers during a firefight.

“ It’s behind me,”  said Castel
lano, who now works as a bene
fits counselor with the Audie 
Murphy VA Hospital in San 
Antonio. “ You don’t forget, but 
you look forward to the better 
things in life. Not the things in 
the past.”

Castellano called himself and 
others like him “ the invisible 
Vietnam veteran.”

“ We came back like everyone
else,” he said. “ We came back, 
and we coped with our prob
lems. We raised a family. We 
went to school on the GI Bill.

“ We don’t wear fatigues all 
the time, like some o f these vet
erans you see. It’s in the past. 
We don’t want to glorify or 
reUve it.”

Pryor also came home and 
clammed up.

That’s out o f character for 
her. Outgoing and friendly, 
Pryor, 47, is the nursemanager 
o f the clinical research unit at 
the VA  hospital.

Before the war, she said, she 
was a happy-go-lucky person, 
frill o f idealism and often the 
peacemaker in squabbles among 
family members or friends. A 
sense of patriotism led her to 
volunteer for the Army Nurse 
Corps.

As a triage nurse, Pryor saw 
incoming casualties right after 
they were unloaded from ambu- 
lemces and helicopters. After; a 
quick review of their injui ies, 
she decided what kind o f treat
ment each wounded soldier 
would receive and when he 
would receive it.

It was a high-stress job, and 
there were other setbacks. 
While she was overseas, Pryor’s 
father died at home. Pryor’s 
husband, who also was in Viet
nam serving with the 1st A ir 
Cavalry Division, was the one 
who broke the news to her.

Then Pryor and her husband

learned she was pregnant. She 
was forced to leave the service 
and abandon her military 
career.

When she 1 etumed home ftxim 
Vietnam, she was mad at the
WCHTld.

“ My mother said i f  it wasn’t  
for the fhet that I looked the 
same, she wouldn’t have recog-’ 
nlzed that I was her daughter,’ ,̂ 
Pryor recalled.

The Pryor family’s first 
assignment after Vietnam took 
them to Fort Polk, La. The post 
is in the middle o f a huge pine 
forest. It made Pryor claustro
phobic. Artillery practice at the 
post made her cringe.

Then Pryor had another child. 
She found a nursing job on the 
late shut so she could be around 
her children during the day. 
Working at night, however, 
only deepened her depression.

“ I ’ll be perfectly frank,” she 
said. “ I blocked out most o f the 
1970s. That was one o f the 
effects o f Vietnam.

“ I guess I took pretty good 
care o f our kids. They turned 
out pretty well.”

Pryor turned the comer after 
getting help frum a psychother
apist. Then she earned a bache
lor’s and a master’s degree with 
the help o f the GI Bill.

The demons that haunt her 
from the war, however, proba
bly w ill never go away. Abney 
said that’s to be expected.

“ Post traumatic stress disor
der does not mean a person is 
crazy,”  Abney said. “ It does not 
mean a person can’t work. It 
does not mean all o f those nega
tive things that people always 
say.

“ One can work with it and 
one can learn to live with it. But 
the thing about PTSD is that 
once you’ve been traumatized, 
you’ve been changed and you’re 
never going to be as you were 
before.

“ You’ll never be the same.”
Distributed by 'The Associated 

Press

S aturday ’s P olling  P laces
Polling places Ibr Saturday's 

election:
BIG SPRING:
City Council and Mayor: dis

trict one - Anderson Kinder
garten Center; district two - Big 
Spring High School library; dis
trict three - Marcy Elementary; 
district foiu- - 18th and Main 
Fire Station; district five - Kent
wood Elementary and district 
six - Dorothy Garrett Coliseum

Big Spring Independent 
School District: district one - 
Anderson Kindergarten Center 
or Northside Fire Station; dis
trict two - high school library or 
Goliad Middle School; district 
three - Marcy Elementary or 
18th and Main Fire Station; dis
trict four - Kentwood Elemen
tary or Dorothy Garrett Colise
um. Voters can vdte at one o f 
the two places in their district.

COAHOMA:
City Council and Mayor: City 

HaU

L e a s e d  t o  s i g n

Coahonuniidepmden^^ioor 
District: Sand Springs - Lions 
Building on Scout Hut Road; 
Coahoma - City Hall and Vin
cent - Vincent Baptist Church 

FORSAN:
City Council and Mayor: For- 

san High School 
Forsan Independent School 

District: Forsan High School or 
Elbow Elementary 

GARDEN CITY:
Glasscock Independent School 

District: district one - CCD 
Building next to St. Lawrence 
Church; district two - Church of 
Christ; district three - Drum 
Right Community Center and 
district four - Methodist Church 

LENORAH:
Grady Independent School 

District: Grady School 
STANTON:
City Council: City Hall 
Stanton Independent School 

District: Stanton Junior High

ACl
Sands Independent School' 

District: Paymaster Gin in the 
Brown Community between 
Knott and Ackeriy >

COLORADO CITY:
City Council and Mayor: * 

Mitchell County Courthouse '<
Colorado City Independent • 

School District: Mitchell County. 
Courthouse 

GAIL:
Borden County Independent. 

School District: district one -. 
Plains Community Center, Com-: 
munity of Plains; district 2A - 
Borden County Courthouse, 
South Gail; district 2B - Precinct 
Two House, Vealmoor; district 
3A - Murphy Election House, 
Murphy; district 3B - Falrvlew 
Election House, Fairview; dis
trict 4A - Exhibit Building, 
North Gail; district 4B - Don and; 
Jacqueline Wills Home, * 
SneUing

Emily Wilson hands a book to Kaki Morton for signing as Sheree Moates looks on at the Cor
nerstone Bookstore Saturday. Morton is the author of "From Glory to Glory," with Moates 
doing the illustrations for the book.
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D ITORIAL
Quote o f tho Day

*The function of the press is very high. It is almost holy... 
To misstate or suppress the news is a breach of trust."

Loul* D. BrancM*. SupraoM Court (uotleo. 1912

Opinions SKprossod on this pags ars thosa of lha Editorial Board of tho Big 
Sprif>g HarakJ unlass othonwisa indicatad.

Charlaa C. 
Publishar

Williama DO Tumor 
Managing Edkor

Earn the right to
complain -  vote

/

W ant to earn the right to complain about
what your city government or school board 
is doing?

While it is true non-voters can complain at any 
time, and often do, it is those who get out and vote 
who have the most right to complain.

By not voting, citizens give up their rights to have 
a say in their government.

That is what voting is all about - having a voice on 
the school board, the city council, the county com
missioners. the state and federal legislatures.

By voting, you exercise your right as a citizens o f 
the most f tw  country in the world. It Is by not vot
ing, by exercising our rights, that cost our freedoms. 
And, that is the choice we make when we don’t vote.

Early voting for Saturday’s elections ends Tuesday. 
The Herald is publishing a comprehensive list o f aU 
local and area races in today’s paper.

Find the race that Involves you and go vote. It 
takes very little o f your time but the flneedom and 
voice it preserves is immeasurable.

/

No longer a matter 
of what you eat

yousay vttliw

It seems as If our state legis
lators don’t have enou ^  to do 
up there In Austin, so they 
waste time on an anti-veggie 
libel bill!.

Techni
cally. it 
should be 
an anti- 
veggie 
slander 
and libel 
biU. Libel 
only cov
ers the 
written 
word
while sL'in- 
der covers

£
DO
Turner
Managing EdHor

the spoken word.
Now, 1 am sure the bill’s 

sponsor, Sen. Eddie Lucio, D- 
BrownsviUe, has the very best 
intentions. But. you know what 
they say about b^ t intentions - 
they often go awry.

At at a time when legislators 
across the nation - including 
those in Washington D.C. - are 
trying to find some way to stop 
frivolous lawsuits, here we 
have a bill that Invites them.

But, give the Texas Senate a 
smidgen of credit for having 
scnne smarts. In the first pro- 
poaal of the bill, the burden of 
proof was placed on the person 
uttering the veggie defamation. 
That person would have to 
prove that the utterance was 
based in scientific fhct.

As passed, the bill requires 
the person suing to prove that 
the veggie’s Ufb was damaged 
by the remarks made.

I. for one. am glad the Senate 
made that distinction. I hate 
squash! I think they are an 
ugly veggie with no redeeming 
value. My opinion only. My 
parents seem to think there Is 
great redeeming value to these 
venlee • eqieclally fried.

N ^ .  I would have no aclen-

tiflc basis for my statements.
At the time my parents were 
force-feeding me the horrid 
things, I didn’t know a thing 
about scientific method or how 
to conduct an experiment to 
rind a basis for my detestation 
o f squash.

Still don’t. A ll I know is the 
nose can’t stand ihe smell and 
the tastebuds go ’’yuck” merely 
at the thought o f the thing.

Rep. Bob ’Turner, D-Voss, (no 
relation) said in an Associated 
Press story the bill Is meant to 
protect farmers and ranchers 
from claims that could cause 
consumers to stop buying their 
products.

For example, he cited the 
apple scare resulting from 
unsubstantiated claims that 
apples grown in Washington 
state were contaminated with a 
substance called Alar. Remem
ber that?

According to ’Turner, con
sumers stopped buying the 
apples and growers suffered big

I guess my remarics about 
squash could cause a chain 
reaction that would stop people 
from eating squash, therefore 
causing all the squash growers 
to suffer huge losses.

Then, they could sue me • 
wouldn’t get much, friough.
But, then they would have to 
prove I caused all that damage. 
LIT oT me!

Right now doesn’t seem to be 
a good time fhr this silliness 
couched In serkMisness.

nr It were Just plain In JesL I 
could aujoy It But It Isn’t  It’s 
Just anodwr exam j^ of making 
this world Into a perfect ’’politi
cally correct.” boring version.

Oh weU. the test Is In the 
tastebuds. And, If the stomach 
doon’t erupt In aftershocks 
then all Is welL

■ Your ioHars are wdlcomed
nw Herald wdocnnee your letters. Please write and let i 
mow what you ttilnk about what It happening In Big 4)ring. 

• laitMind the nation and world. W e ask that you keep vour let- 
to SOO worfa, ftbout two handwrlHeii jpagw, and reeerv 

he right to edit fiar space and UbtL WTIto to. Editor. Big 
PXy.Boat 1481. Big Spring. Iteat. 7B7S1 

and telephone numbers mutt he Included with the 
Lettois that do not hseimiw gn addkats or telephone, 

nnotbapftbUiliad.
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Disaster cast light on leadership styles
By JILL LAWRENCE
Associated Press Writer ■AP N e w s  A n a l y s is

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Oklahoma City tragedy has 
Illuminated the leadership 
styles o f several Republican 
presidential candidates and 
hinted at how they might guide 
the nation in a time o f crisis.

President Clinton set a stan
dard for filling the complex 
role demanded o f chief execu
tives in such a circumstance — 
expressing anger, grief, resolve 
and comfort.

As in war, the country wants 
to rally around a single voice, 
analysts say, so candidates 
would be wise to support the 
president as they express their 
sorrow for the victims.

“ The basic strategy ought to 
be to say good things about his 
performance and to join in the 
national grief,’ ’ said Princeton 
political scientist Fred Green- 
stein.

Pwhaps because he is accus
tomed to a national role. Senate 
Majority Leader Bob Dole, R- 
Kan., has come closest to that 
response. Other GOP candi
dates “ have shown a striking 
lack o f presidential style,”  said 
Ronald Heifetz, a political lead
ership specialist at the 
Kennedy School o f Govern
ment

toe exploeion. 
Dole Issued a statement from 
the campaign trail thAt “my 
thoughts and prayers go out to 
those whose loved ones were

victims o f this unspeakable, 
cowardly, criminal act.’’

Dole also praised Clinton and 
Attorney General Janet Reno 
and said the Senate was ready 
to work closely with the admin
istration "to pass the most 
effective anti-terrorist bill at 
the earliest possible time.”

He repeat^ most o f those 
sentiments on the Senate floor 
Monday and again Wednesday 
after a White House meeting on 
the terrorism bill. “ I don’t 
think it’s time for politics,’ ’ he 
said. “ I think it’s time to work 
together.’’

Sen. Phil Gramm, R-Texas, 
chairman o f the Appropriations 
Committee panel thuat oversees 
the FBI budget, waited until 
Thursday to issue a statement 
because “ I thought it was very, 
very important that we keep 
any hint o f political dissension 
or partisanship out o f this ter
rible tragedy.’’

He then proceeded to charge 
that Clinton had not given the 
FBI the money it needed over 
the years and declared: “ I 
intend, no matter what the 
president does, to frilly frmd 
the FBI’s original request” o f 
$S00 million for the new fiscal
year.

Earlier last week. Gramm' 
said he thought Clinton had 
done “ an excellent job”  until 
he suggested hatefril talk was 
creating a climate hospitable to

violence. He said the comments 
put Clinton on “ thin ice.’ ’ 

Former Tennessee Gov. 
Lamar Alexander said more 
pointedly that Clinton’s 
remarks “ give the unfortunate 
appearance o f exploiting this 
tragedy for partisan political 
advantage.”  He added, in a 
midweek statement circulated 
widely, “ I would advise the 
president to keep politics a mil
lion miles away fi^m what hap
pened in Oklahoma City.”

Sen. Arlen Specter, R-Pa., in 
the spotlight as chairman o f 
both the Senate Intelligence 
Ckinunittee and a Judiciary 
subcommittee on terrorism, 
made his first national com
ments at a news conference 
last Monday. He contended 
Clinton was not being tough 
enough on paramilitai^ groups.

Specter feulted Clinton for 
suggesting militia members 
were within their rights to con
gregate in uniform, carry guns, 
and say what they want. “ I 
think there are some danger 
signs,”  Specter said. “ I f  I were 
president. Just hypothetically, I 
would say to the attorney gen
eral, take a look at that. I ’d like
to know more___ I wouldn’t
enumerate all the things * 
they're cfoing and leave it 
there."

The fourth senator nmning 
for president, Richard Lugar o f 
Indiana, had the misfortune to

announce his candidacy three 
hours after the bombing. He 
started his speech with a 
moment o f silence; aides say if 
the scope o f the tragedy had 
been apparent, they would 
have consider^ postponing the 
whole event.

‘“The timing was almost 
simultaneous,” said Lugar 
spokesman Mark Helmke. “ At 
the time even the news mefiia 
did not have a clear idea of 
how extensive this d is »te r  
was.’ ’

However, some analysts say 
Lugar should have recognized 
more quickly that it was not an 
appropriate day to focus on his 
own ambitions — and that he 
wasn’t going to get any atten
tion i f  he did. “ Presidents have 
to act on short notice,” said 
Kathleen Hall Jamieson, dean 
o f the Annenberg School of 
Communication.

Jamieson said candidate 
response has revealed that 
“ Gramm is more cautious than 
you might have thought and 
Dole had presidential instincts. 
It tells you Lugar may not be 
as media savvy as a president 
needs to be, Specter is essen
tially a prosecutor, and Lamar 
Alexander is comfortable lec
turing the president on what 
he ought to do.”

“ What is saving all these can
didates,”  Jamieson added, “ is' 
that nobody b  paFlng 'dAy * 
attention to what they’re 
doing."

JIULawnttct contn Congress for The 
Associated Press.

■ Letters to the Editor
Assaults can 
happen - anytime

Editor:
It was dark outside but with

out a second though I went out 
to the shed in my backyard to 
get a book. Stq;>ping into the 
darkness o f the shed, I found 
the book. Suddenly, seemingly 
(h>m nowhere, a slim young 
man o f medium height 
appeared. He grabb^ me. I 
either pushed him out o f the 
shed or he pulled me out. Once 
out he put a gloved hand over 
my mouth and I could see 
dimly that he was masked. I 
screamed, pushing him away 
ftx>m me. I screamed again and 
again and he threw me down 
against the comer o f my bouse 
and ran. I Jumped up and ran 
behind him screaming with aU 
the fbrce I could call up. I 
screamed after him between 
my house and the neighbors to 
the finnt yard where I saw him 
disiq>pear down the alley.

I live near the police station. 
My screams were heard. While 
I was sUU In the house calling, 
tlw police appeared on my 
front porch along with the 
ambulance. ’The Emergency 
Medical Team, the police, my 
neighbor and the medical staiff 
at emergency room at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center were 
aU solicitous of my wdfioo. My 
shoulder was not bnfeen but 
ths pain we excruciating. Now, 
four months later there are stiD 
thnas when the shoulder hurts. 
TIm  expoiae Incurred by need
ed martlral assistance to 
the inconvenience.

I am s r r l^ ft o  rs^m ^bllc

1 do not know my assailant 
nor do we know whether his is 
still out there waiting for an 
unsuspecting person. Needless 
to say, I am much more carefril 
now. My desire to help build a 
safer ccHnmunity has increased.

I We Join with the people hold
ing out the Rainbow o f Hope in 
'Imagining a world without 
sexual assault*

Thank you,
Nancy Patrick 

Big Spring

Government is 
getting too big

Editor:
On Wednesday the 19th there 

was a tragedy in Oklahoma 
City, Okla. Being ftom Okla
homa this has hurt, as I have a 
frim d’s Uncle who is still unac
counted for. Today the 21st we

am referring to the Weaver 
incident in Idaho where an 
innocent mother holding her 
baby was shot in the back and 
killed. The other incident was 
in Waco where 67 people were 
killed. The reason for Waco 
was to serve a warrant. When 
was the last time you saw the 
Sheriff's department so^e  a 
warrant with 100 armed men? 
People it is time to tell the gov
ernment that enough is enough 
get out o f our lives. We don’t 
do it by blowing up innocent 
people, we do at the ballot box 
and in court. Thank you.

John Harvey 
Big Spring

Seatbelts help 
to save lives

are hearing that suspects are 
being arrested.'As I ate lunch 
watching ABC, I watched Peter 
Jennings describe the suspects 
as being pro-gun and anti-Gov- 
emment, and there belief Is 
Government is the root of all 
evIL

'Iltls stereotype Includes 
myself and I am offended by 
this remarit. I believe In ftie 
(Constitution of the United 
States where the right to BEAR 
ARMS Is guaranteed. This is 
simple truth where would we 
be today If the minuteman had 
not owned weapons.

The government In today’s 
society Is to big fhr It's britcli- ' 
as. Wa are so worried about 
offending someone ttiat, we are 
kwlng Indhrldoal fteedoms. Wa 
have govemmant interfering In 
our dally Uvea where It has NO

ft. Also, 1 want to thank Riqw 
Orlsia-Vkilm'a Ssrvloaa people 
who provkia a rainbow of hope 
ftxr many. H m  *ftpaak Out* hdd 

JM MUfM to 
acquaint frioae who attended 
with ths pain sod suffering 
which victims o f sexual assault

COD-
I helps topra-

huslnsm. Wapay highi 
that are unfhlr. te a  only fhlr

Editor
I would like to express my 

thanks to the many people who 
rushed to Jehnifo-'s aid Friday 
evening when she flipped her 
car on the Interstate.

I iq>plaud the courage of 
those who quickly ran to the 
car to assist without knowing 
what they would find when 
they got there, the care and 
compassion of those that kept 
Jdinlfer calm and those who 
diverted traffle, ftie competence 
of the AMT staff and the out
pouring of concern everyone 
showed Jdmlfer until I could 
arrive.

I iKq^ they know arhat a 
cmnfiHt they all wart to her. 
These were Arlends, neighbors, 
travelers and truck drivers and 
to them wa five our heartfelt
thaiilrp

Also a iPord of thanks to toe 
drtvera from MItchem Towtag 
who took such cars with the 
car. and to Matt at E%t Gray

Jehnifer and keeping her safe 
in what could have been a trag
ic accident.

With summer coming up fast, 
this is the perfect time to 
remind everyone once again to 
buckle yourself, your kids and 
your passengers up, each and 
every time you get in that car 
or truck, whether you are 
going on a cross-country trip or 
Just running to the store, acci
dents happen and they happen 
Cast. When the many people 
ran up to the car. it was on its 
roof, and what they found was 
Jehnifer securely in her seat, 
upside down, seat belt still on, 
and it was this, and the grace 
o f God, that allowed her to 
walk away from that car with
out a scratch, scrape or cut on 
her. SEAT BELTS SAVE 
LIVES and lives are precious, 
BUCKLE UP, i f  not for your
self, then for your femily and 
friends. And remember to tell 
your kids daily Imw much you 
love them, no matter what ter
rors they can be at times, there 
Is not a scarier thought in the 
world than the thou^t o f los
ing a child.

Bonnie Smith 
CkMhoma

WHERETO
WRITE

way to tax Inomna Is to hava a
flat tax of (exampls 10 perosnt) 

TbeiBis If

Body Works who want abova 
laidbayondi

doeant maka a hlD of I 
yon mada |10,(K)0 or 82 mllUon 
your tax would stlU be 10 per
cent.

The govomment Is trying as 
long ns thay don't iMwra to 
ravaal thsra sourest In court.

ithaBATPM d

1 bayond and out of his way 
bn a Friday night to maha anni 
tha car was aemmly inalde tha 
shop, kaeping it ftom frurthar

: ons worry ftom my mind. 
It la thia typa of anpport of lha 
eommunltlMi of Ittf ftprtng and 
Coahoma that ka^ ns bars In

broofht on ̂  sodi orlinaa. thaPBI
M dnot

gst away with mnrdsr 
to ba brought to trUd. 1 to thank God fbr haring His

Addresses
In Anstta:
OBOROB W. BUSH. OovMWor, 

Slito Capitol, Austin. 71701. 
PhoM: Ton free 1-S00-2SM600, Sl^ 
4IS-9000 or But at S12-463-1S4S.

BOBBULLCX3C, U  Oovomor, 
tlsto Capitol, Austin, 71701. 
Phons: SU-4fe4001 or Cu at S12-

JAMB8. B. “r m r  lanby , 
^sakor ortho Houso, Stats (^pl- 

Austin. Phons; SOOnao-SOTS or 
su-ossnooo or flu at S12-088-0675.

JOHN T. MONTPOltD. Ssnator, 
2Slh District. P.O. Box 1700, Uto- 
bock. TSMt. Phono: 267-7536.806- 
14*406. ilS-4SBni28 or flu at OOS- 
7SMI1T.

DAVID COUNTS, Rsprosonta- 
ttvs, TMi District. P.O. Box SIS, 
Khoa City. TSSM. Phono; 81746S-
MUi. ........ ..—
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Stockman < 
quells storm 
over handling 
of cryptic fax

HOUSTON (A P ) -  U.8. Hep. 
Steve Stockman managed to 
quell a controversy over tte  
handling o f a cryptic flax about 
the Oklahoma City bombing 
sent to his office.

However, the episode has 
drawn attention to Stockman 
and his defense o f extremist 
groups.

During last foil's campaign, 
Stockman aired radio ads criti
cizing his opponent, incumbent 
Jack Broolu, for Brooks’ sup
port o f the federal raid on the 
Branch Davidian compound.

The National Rifle Associa
tion contributed $9,900 to Stock
man’s campaign a month after 
he was elected and the Gun 
Owners o{ America gave him 
$8,700 in direct and in-kind con
tributions.

During his campaign. Stock- 
man posed in fttmt o f bumper 
stickers that proclaimed, "flght 
crime, shoot back.”

Last month, the first-term 
Republican from Friendswood 
wrote a scathing letter to Attor
ney General Janet - Reno, 
denouncing rumored attacks by 
law enforcement agencies 
against militia groups.

’The stir over the mysterious 
fox was quieted when the FBI 
confirmed Stockman had noti
fied the agency o f the document, 
which appeared to include 
details about the bombing. It 
had been sent to Stockman by a 
former GOP chairwoman in an 
East Texas county who now 
works with the head o f the 
Michigan Militia.

While Stockman, 38, says he 
never belonged to any extremist 
group, he staunchly defended 
their right to exist at a news 
conference last week.

In Congress, Stockman has 
become a sponsor o f a bill to 
repeal the federal ban on assault 
weapons.

Kent Adams, the chairman o f 
the Jefferson County Republi
can Party, said the congressman 
may have 4rawn support flnom 
militia groups and gun advo
cates bemuse he was more con
servative than Bnxdis.

YOU CALL TH IS  W ORK!

Aaiotlliil ptiolo
Lily Wolens, 3, makes a Jungle gym out of the brass rail in the 
Texas House of Representatives Friday. Lily is the daughter 
of Rep. Steve Wolens, D-Dallas.

Group lists bill believed to 
adversely affect environment

AUSTIN (AP ) -  With a month 
left before the Legislature 
adjourns, consumer and envi
ronmental groups Friday said 
there’s still time to stop bills 
that would allow “ big business 
(to) have its way in the state o f 
Texas.”

Groups including Public Citi
zen, Clean Water Action, the 
Sierra Club, Audubon Society 
and National Wildlife Federa
tion released a list o f their picks 
for the session’s worst bills.

“ There’s still time, there’re 
still opportunities to make 
changes to the sledgehammer 
approaches to correcting what 
some feel are overburdensome 
(regulations),’’ said Sparky 
Anderson, Clean Water Action 
state program director.

“ A more scalpel approach 
needs To be used when seeking 
changes to rules and regula
tions that affect industries that 
affect individuals,”  he said.

Anderson called on legislators 
to end what he characterized as 
an “ overall policy change” 
toward the environment that 
amounts to “ letting big business 
have its way in the state of 
Texas.”

Anderson and others contend
ed that a bili by Sen. Teel 
Bivins, R-Amarillo, was the 
worst o f the bunch.

“ This legislation opens the 
door for polluters to challenge 
necessary health-based standard 
laws in our state,”  Anderson 
said. “ ’This legislation will force

taxpayers and ratepayers to pay 
polluters not to pollute in the 
state o f Texas.”

'The bili would give landown
ers grounds to sue to recover 
losses in property value result
ing from state or local govern
ment action. It also would 
require that iandowners be 
warned about any effects gov
ernment action would have on 
private property value.

Bivins said his critics “ need a 
pair o f glasses and a hearing 
aid.”

“ They don’t have the vision to 
see the need for the bill and 
can’t hear the cry for it,”  Bivins 
said.

Supporters say it will protect 
fundamental rights of private 
property owners in Texas, 
where about 95 percent of the 
land is privately owned.

Ken Kramer o f the Sierra 
Club, however, said the bill 
could amount to a “ cruel hoax” 
to landowners because it does 
not address the federal Endan
gered Species Act, which many 
property owners cite as a m^Jor 
obstacle to land development.

It also would cause govern
ment to defend many more law
suits, the costs of which would 
be diverted to taxpayers, oppo
nents said.

’The bill has passed the Senate 
and is pending in the House.

’The groups’ list also included 
a bill by Rep. Jerry Yost, R- 
Longview, that would revise the 
Texas Natural Resource Conser

vation Commission permitting 
process.

Opponents o f the bill said it 
would “ essentially eliminate” 
the current public hearing pro
cess, which allows people 
opposed to a permit to submit 
evidence, testify and try to 
ensure their concerns are satis
fied before a permit is issued.

“ If you take the public’s role 
out of the process, you take out 
that ability for us to have those 
protections,” Anderson said.

Yost said his bill would allow 
more public input ffom people 
directly affected by 9 permit.

"It ’s not, in my estimation, a 
bad bill for the people who are 
going to be directly affected by 
the permit,” Yost said. His bill 
has been approved by a House 
committee.

The groups’ list also Included:
— A bill to grant liability 

immunity to companies that 
audit themselves and voluntari
ly report environmental viola
tions. The measure was passed 
by the House this week and sent 
to the Senate for consideration.

— A measure to lower the 
water quality standard used to 
license wastewater discharge 
projects. The bill has passed the 
Senate and is in the House for 
consideration.

— The House emissions test
ing bill, which gives Gov. 
George W. Bush the authority to 
negotiate with federal regula
tors how to administer the vehi
cle emissions testing program.

Gag order issued following arrest in 1983 KFC slayings
HENDERSON (AP) -  ’The son 

of a former Texas legislator has 
received a court-appointed 
defense attorney after his 
indictment in the 1983 slayings 
of five people abducted a 
Kentucky Fried Chicken restau
rant in Kilgore.

Longview lawyer R. Daryll 
Bennett was appointed Friday 
to defend James Earl Mankint 
Jr. on flye j^ye oipital m i^ e r  
counts.

State District Judge Donald R.

Ross also Issued a gag order on 
all parties in the case.

The judge appointed Bennett 
after Mankins swore that he 
was poor and could not afford 
an attorney. Bennett was not in 
his office Friday afternoon and 
could not be reached for com
ment, his secretary said.

Mankins remained in, Rusk 
Coiui'i^^Jall Friday In lieu of 
$2.5 jipillion in bonds after a spe
cial*  ̂grand Jut7  indicted hint 
’Thursday afternoon.

Mankins is the first suspect to 
be indicted in the ll>-year-old
case.

Killed were David Maxwell, 
20; Joseph Johnson, 20; Monte 
Landers, 19; Mary ’Tyler, 37, the 
assistant manager of the restau
rant; and Opie Hughes, 39, 
another employee.

Thqy were kidnapped Sept  ̂23, 
1983, during a $2,000 robbetr.at 
around closing time at the Ken
tucky Fried Chicken restaurant 
in Kilgore, about 110 miles east

o f Dallas. Their bodies were 
found on an oil lease in neigh
boring Rusk County the next 
day. Each victim had been shot 
in the head.

“ We applaud the authorities 
for the actions. Like everyone 
else, we hope that the person 
who committed this horrendous 
crime is brought to justice 
swiftly. ’Thla )Ma 'gGne on way 
too long,” said Jean Litterst, a 
spokeswoman for the restaurant 
chain.

Texas Attorney General Dan 
Morales said grand jurors’ 
terms have been extended three 
months, at their request, so they 
may consider any additional 
evidence, with the belief that 
others were involved in the 
shooting deaths.

Mankins’ father, owner of a 
Kilgore transportatton compa
ny, served several terms as a 
Democrat in the state House of 
Representatives.

N O T A  BO M B  TH IS  TIM E

I jhole

A IlDMUon bomb oquad iiNmbor walks batwaan a car auapactad of containing a bomb and a 
b o n * squad robot Friday ouM da tha Bob Caaay Fadaral Building in downtown Houston. Tha 

wMi an Amarican flag In tha back of tha Bronco, tumad out to ba a starao

To close or not to close
Controversy still ra^ng over nude steak house

LONGVIEW (AP) -  Folks at 
the East Texas Chicken Ranch 
say a local Judge laid an egg in 
announcing that the nude steak 
house w ill shut down soon.

Gregg County Judge Mickey 
Smith told the Longview News- 
Journal that the Chicken Ranch 
offered to close by May IS, end
ing a legal battle with the coun-'
ty.

But a representative o f the 
steak house denies the report.

“ We have not made an offer to 
shut down,” said Dorrian Cox, a 
manager of the restaurant.

Smith said the Chicken Ranch 
offered to close i f  the county did 
not ask for court costs and attor
neys fees associated with the 
Chicken Ranch’s legal fight

with the county.
The Chicken Ranch filed a 

lawsuit after county officials 
passed an ordinance regulating 
nude and topless entertainment. 
The county then filed a counter
complaint asking a judge to 
close the Chicken Ranch.

Gregg County passed the ordi
nance after several nude busi
nesses popped up over a period 
o f several years.

Less than 10 years ago there 
wasn’t a stripper to be found in 
Longview.

Now, there are nearly a dozen 
nude establishments. The 
Chicken Ranch opened in May 
1994.

Some say Longview’s prime 
location contributed to the

increase in nude establish 
ments. It’s on the highway 
between Dallas and Shreveport, 
La., which has casino gambling.

Gregg County Commissioners 
say they voted last week to 
accept an offer ft̂ om the Chick
en Ranch with the condition 
that Herbert “ Andy" Ander
son.” majority ower in the 
restaurant, not operate another 
sexually oriented business in 
the county.

Anderson could not be 
reached for comment Friday.

Smith said he feels the Chick
en Ranch likely will accept the 
offer.
If not, he said, the county prob
ably will win the legal war and 
close the establishment.

P*' Thank you to aU 
who expressed your 
sympathy for us in the 
time nf the loss of our 
loped one, Ruth. Tour 
words of comfort, flo 
ra l tributes, food, 
prayers, and other 
acts o f kindness have 
blessed us ppreaHy and 
we appreciate ^  love 
with which they were 

^ v e n .
’ 1 i *-•

God blcM jFon all, 
Winfred Taylor and ,
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ATF ag«nts grab a maalat tha command post naar tha Alfred P. Murrah Federal Building sur
rounded by letters and flowers of support Saturday In Oklahoma City.

Bits o f the bomb recovered
By MICHAEL J. SNIFFEN
Associated Press Writer

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP ) -  
Kescuers today began recover
ing pieces o f the Ryder truck 
that carried the bomb that rav
aged the federal building, and 
parts of the bomb itself. The FBI 
Immediately set to reconstruct
ing the truck.

"W e’re finding anything ftom 
^olf ball-size pieces to doUar- 
)!>lze pieces to hadf the fi'ame," 
rity bomb squad Lt. Nathan 
Pyle said.

The force o f the blast flung

parts o f the bomb as far as two 
blocks, he said.

The discovery came as the FBI 
turned its attention to an A ri
zona town fi*equented by bomb
ing suspect Timothy McVeigh, 
examining motel rooms inch by 
inch and questioning ft-iends in 
an effort to trace his movements 
— and find where he got his 
money.

It was learned Friday that 
McVeigh stayed at the Imperial 
Mbtel in Kingman, Ariz., for 
almost two weeks, before turn
ing up in Kansas in the final 
days before the worst act of 
domestic terrorism in U.S. his

tory.
Kingman, where McVeigh 

lived off and on since 1993, also 
was the site of a mysterious 
explosion earlier this year out
side the,home o f an apparent 
McVeigh acquaintance.

As a result, the desert city of 
31,000 along Interstate 40 has 
become “ a secondary focus of 
the investigation,” a senior fed
eral official in Washington told 
The Associated Press late Fri
day.

One line of inquiry: Could 
McVeigh have financed his life

Please see BOMBING, page 10A

Reno giyen week to circum vent ru ling
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Presl 

dent Clintpn complained Satur- 
^ y  that tlya Supreme Court kad 
thrown out a "common senie” 
han on guns around schoob. He 
gave the attorney general one 
week to find a legal way around 
the ruling.
, " I  want the action to be con
stitutional, but I am determined 
to  keep guns away ftrom 
schools,” Clinton said in his 
.weekly radio address. "W e must 
Reverse the practical impact o f 
the court’s decision.”
; Clinton was reacting to a rul- 
■ing Thursday in which the high 
court threw out a federal law 
•that banned possession o f a gun 
•within 1,000 feet o f a school. The

court said Congress lacked 
authority to eni^t die law.

CUntoq fd A  &
diaappolnfld* by the roung, 
saying the &990 Cun-Free ScXoJl 
Zones Act had represented "a 
bipartisan approach to school 
safety based on common sense.”

"'This Supreme Cxiurt decision 
could condemn more of our chil
dren to going to schools where 
there are guns,”  Clinton said. 
"Our Job is to help our children 
learn ... in safety, not to send 
them to school and put them in 
harm’s way."

’The president said he had 
ordered Attorney General Janet 
Reno to present him with ideas 
in one week on how to get

around the ruling.
He then proceeded to offer one

_ '^ lq t|ott Of l ib  JpwiL 
;OUld 0Tsa|^g Cohgrass could encour

age states to ban guns ffom 
school zones by linking federal 
aid to the enactment o f school- 
zone weapons bans.

The president said the court’s 
ruling was particularly disap
pointing in light o f the recent 
Oklahoma City bombing.

" I f  anything good can come 
out of something as horrible as 
the Oklahoma City tragedy, it is 
that the American people have 
reaffirmed our commitment to 
putting our children, their well
being and their future first in 
our lives,” Clinton said.

THE CITY OF BIG SPRING
PUBLIC NOTICE

T H E  Z O N IN G  B O A R D  O F  A D J U S T M E N T S  O F  T H E  C I T Y  O F  B IG  
SPRING , TE XAS, W I L L  HOLD A M EETING  ON W EDNESDAY M AY 10, 
1995 A T  5:15 P .M ., IN  T H E  M U N I C I P A L  C O U R T  R O O M ,  S E C O N D  
FLO O R  OF C IT Y  H A L L , 310 N O LA N  STREET, B IG  SPRING , TEXAS TO  
CONSIDER TH E  F O LLO W IN G  REQUEST FOR A VARIANCE:

A. Tom Tompkins, owner o f lots 1-4, block 10, College Hts. Addition, also known 
as 2100 Gregg St. is requesting a variance o f the zoning Ordinance o f the city 
o f Big Spring for the encroachment o f the side yard setback requirements for 
the construction o f an additional Type C pole sign.

B. Tommy Lee Mitchell, owner o f Lot 5, Block 4, Ridgelea Terrace Addition, also 
known as 611 Caylor is requesting a variance o f the Zoning Ordinance o f the 
City o f Big Spring for the encroachment o f the side yard setback requirements 
for the construction o f a carport.

Keith Herley, owner o f Lots 10-11, Block 21, McDowell Hts. Addition, also 
known as 1702 S. Gregg is requesting a variance o f the zoning Ordinance o f 
the City o f Big spring for the encroachment o f the rear yard setback require
ments for the construction (tf a walk in freezer.

D. DX). Johnston, owner o f LoU 7-12, Block 17, Cole &  Strayhom Addition, also 
known as 1510 Goliad is lequesling a variance o f the Zoning Ordinance o f the 
City o f Big Spring for the encroachment o f 5* on the southeast and southwest 
comer for Multi-Fainily Dwellings.

E. Bill Mims, owner o f  Lot 2, Block 1. Buffalo Subdivision, also known as 4005 
Coonally S t is requesting a variance o f the Zoning Ordinance o f the City o f  ̂
B ig Spring for the jRrronrhnrnt o f the ride yaid setback roquirements for the 
constroction o f  a carport

■ P‘ .. V

Torn communities work toward 
unity as LA riot remembered

LOS ANGBLES (AP ) -  Three 
Ivears ago today, the city erupt- 
M  in a fiery rage over the 
^ ^ u ltta l o f four white police 
fbSlcers charged with beating 
bbek motorist Rodney King.

Three days o f rioting killed 55 
people and destroyed |1 billion 
in property.

As they commemorate that 
grim anniversary, residents are 
choosing instead to accentuate 
what b  right in their city.

Work frcMn ’’CoUaboniiiiUions.’’ 
an exhibit highlighting the b in t 
efforts o i 12 Korean-Amencan 
and 11 black artbts, are on dis- 
pby in Koreatown and South 
Central. Korean businesses shf- 
fered the worst looting and Are 
damage fh>m rioters, reflecting 
years o f tension between Shop
keepers and black community 
members.

"It ’s very normal for people to 
have conflict, "  said curator 
Roland Chartes. “But the true 
essence o f an artist is his abili
ty to work it out.”

Among the works on display 
b  “ Interpobtion,”  two canvases 
hung side-by-side by black artist 
Gary Williams and Korean

artbt Byong Ok Min. Streaks 
and multi-colored shapes appear 
to connect the two wm'ks. The 
artbts said they tried to avoid 
fire, blood and other images 
associated with the riots.

Democratic Rep. Maxine 
Waters kicked off the "Youth 
Fair Chance”  program Friday at 
the South Central offices of 
Community Build. The Labor 
Department has guaranteed $3 
million in fUndiii^ for the first 
year o f the program for 
unskilled workers from 17 to 30.

The 400 participants w ill 
receive $50 weekly stipends 
while studying for a high school 
diploma or trying to get a Job.

At the Jordan Downs housing 
project, about 200 community, 
school and former gang leaders 
participated in a march Friday 
commemorating the third year 
o f a truce between the infamous 
Bloods and Crips gsmgs.

Another positive sight o f the 
city’s recovery is Gil Mathieu’s 
reopened pharmacy at the cor
ner o f 48th Street and Western 
Avenue. The Handler Pharmacy 
sustained nearly $400,000 worth 
o f damage in the 1992 riots.

The riots were nothing new 
for Mathieu; he also lived 
through the 1965 Watts rioto. He 
says he has no intention o f leav
ing South Central.

” I always knew I was going to 
go back there because this com
munity is really under-served 
medically,”  Mathieu told the 
black community newspaper 
The Wave. ’’And most people 
don’t know how bad it b .”

His 36-year-old son, Gil Math
ieu Jr., a stockbroker, helps in 
the store every Saturday. The 
two say they understand the 
anger that sparked the rioting, 
but don’t condone the violence.

"Two negatives don’t make a 
right,”  said the younger Math
ieu. ” I was hurt that they would 
turn around and do something 
like that to my father.”

The elder Mathieu, whose 
store sits beside a Chinese gro
cery, said he believes the com
munity o f South Central has 
learned something precious.

"The riots took the communi
ty to another level,”  he said. 
“ There is so much pride in the 
community and (its members) 
are very loyal."

IMS screening process poor 
enough to allow bad doctors in r" £oi ^ a iii ^

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
Indian Health Service screens 
ib  temporary doctors so poorly 
that It has unknowingly hired 
physicians with histories o f 
midpractice and other mbeon- 
duct, congressional investiga
tors say.

The IHS, which provides free 
care to more than a million 
American Indians, many on 
remote reservations, relies 
heavily on temporary physi
cians because it is chronically 
short of medical staff.

The doctors are hired through 
private companies that usually 
aren’t required to reveai aii the 
Information tiMff hpve pn Uie 
d p ^ rs ,
the General A(^mnting t^ce,,
the investigative arm o f

Congress.
The IHS often does not Inde

pendently check the doctors’ 
credentiab, and IHS hospitals 
that do discover problem doc
tors often don’t share their find
ings with other hospitals, the 
report said.

The investigators said IHS 
should establish a system for 
exchanging Information about 
doctors and require its physi
cian suppliers to inform the 
agency about the status of all 
the doctors they provide.

Except for emergencies, IHS 
should not hire doctors without 
a complete examination Pf their 
medical licenses, GAO said.
.Ppblic Health Service, which 

oversees IHS„, sAid it agreed 
with GAO’S recommendations.
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BROOMS > CAULK EQMIPMENT A  ACCESSORIES
CORN BROOMS - ADHESIVE A  COATING BRUSHES - STREET BROOMS - DRIVEWAY BROOMS - SQUEEGEES

ACRYLIC - SlUCONE - TUBE PLASTK CEMENT 
ASPHALT MOPS A  HANDLES - TCAR OFF FORKS A  SPADES - SHOVELS - TORCHES

FASTENERS '  FLASHINGS HAND TOOLS > METAL PRODUCTS
BOX ‘ D ' NAILS - COIL NAILS - HAND NAILS - HAMMER STAPLES - PLASTIC CAPS - WOOD STAPLES -

PITCH PANS - NO CAULK VENT FLASHINGS
AJC PRODUCTS - BARS - CAULK GUNS - CHALK UhKS - HAMMER TACKERS - MAGNETIC SWEEPERS - NAIL 
STRIPPERS - ROLLER COVERS A  FRAMES - TAPE MEASURES - TOOL BELTS - TROWELS - LHILITY KNIFES A 

BLADES - EDGE METAL - ROLL METAL - STEP FLASHING - VALLEY METAL.

SAFETY > TARPS SKYLIGHTS > VENTILATION
FALL PR0IICT10N - FIRST AID KITS - GLOVES - HARD HATS - SAFETY GLASSES 

ROPE - BLUE TARPS - NETTARPS - STRAPS
DOME SKYUGH1S - FLATTEMPEREO SKYLIGHTS - OPERABLE SKYLIGHTS - STANDARD A  SPECIAL SIZES 

POWER VENTS - STATIC VENTS - STORM COLLARS - TAPER STACKS - TURBINES - VENT CAPS

Mother^s Day Special
Terry has Reduced prices on all his Dalhart Windberg prints 

(Framed and unframed) in stock.

These will make an appreciated gift 
and this is a chance for you W indberg 
C ollectors to  save some m oney on  
youf next purchase! H urry  for best 
selection. Quanidties are limited.
Dalhart Windbcigh paintings— 
with their rkh detail and unique 
ityie— have made him one of 
the most popular artists in the 
country.
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An aklMly Hutu woman, who hid In the bush tor ona waak altar flaaing tha masaacm at Kibalw 
camp last Saturday, is halpad onto a truck by a ralativa Saturday on a toad naar Gishamvu, 15 
mlica south of Butara. Tha truck, run by tha non-govammantal organization IntariMtional Offica 
of Migrations, was to taka her and 40 othars to thair nativa villaga of Huya.

Refugees leaves the cerpses 
behind as they return home

KIBEHO, Rwanda (A P ) -  
Sick, starving and toeing cer
tain death i f  they remained in 
their gruesome surroundings, 
scores o f refugees Saturday left 
the camp where they holed up a 
wedr ago in defiance o f govern
ment orders.

About too people, including a 
woman with a 2-diay-old baby, 
trudged across the corpses, 
garbage and human waste virtu
ally carpeting the compound to 
begin the trek back to villages 
they fled after last year’s civil 
war.

Hundreds remained inside the 
Kibeho compound, but many 

^tuffed belongings into sacks, 
^tbeir resistance diminished by 
hunger and illness. On Thurs
day and-Fiiday, 27 people left.

Most people inside the court
yard and surrounding brick

buildings are Hutus, the ethnic 
maiority blamed for last year’s 
genocide that killed about 
500,000 people, most o f - them 
from the Tutsi minority. Hutus 
fled to camps like Kibeho as 
Tutsi-led rebels siezed control o f 
the government.

’The 8U‘my began closing the 
camps two weeks ago, saying 
they were harboring Hutu mili
tants. But II many refugees 
refused to leave, afraid they 
would be attacked by Tutsis If 
they returned home. The gov
ernment cut o ff food and water 
to the Kibeho refugees and have 
refused to let aid workers treat 
them In hopes o f forcing them 
out.

’The result has been horrific. 
People, sorhb dead or dying, lie 
atop piles o f filth. *1116 smell o f 
death and excrement mingles

Government blamed for string o f disasters
TAEGU, South Korea (AP ) — 

Police blamed careless construc
tion woikers Saturday for the 
gas explosion here that killed at 
least 98 people. But South Kore- 
gns ra g ^  against the govern
ment for the latpst in a string of 
disasters.

Police said the construction 
crew apparently punched a hole 
in a gas line as well as in a 
sewer pipe during work at a 
department store. The gas then 
lesdted into the water main and 
collected at a nearby subway 
construction site until a spark 
Ignited it Friday.

About half the 96 people killed 
were children on their way to 
school. At least 125 people were 
hospitalized.

On Saturday, grief gave rise to

anger in this city o f 2.2 million, 
140 miles south o f Seoul.

Distraught relatives stormed 
the offices o f the disaster head
quarters, angry at the lack of 
storage room for the bodies. 
Screaming, some beat their fists 
on the bare linoleum floor, 
while others threw chairs, pens 
and papers at the government 
employees.

Many of the dead had been fer
ried Grom hospital to hospital 
Friday as morgues filled up. 
Relatives ran fk-antically ft'om 
one to the other searching for 
their loved ones. ,

Prom around the coimtry Sat
urday came accusations o f a 
general disregard for safety in

Newspapers devoted pages to 
the issue. One headline equated 
construction to "shoveling in a 
mine field.’’

"How long can we let this go 
on?" one woman cried, looking 
at the 900-foot hole left when the 
blast scattered metal she^s 
serving as a temporary four- 
land road over the subway lipe 
being built. Eight buildings 
were gutted and dozens more 
damaged.

Shoddy construction suid care
less maintenance were blamed 
for the collapse of a bridge in 
Seoul last October that killed 32 
people. Three days later, a fire 
swept through a crowded sight
seeing ship south o f Seoul,

O N E  D A Y  
TIR E  SALE!!
Monday-Maj/ 1st OufyU
ALL IIRES!!

Come infor Best Dad 
TopTMkJnVrices 
No Phone Quotes!

GOODYE/UI
408 RUNNELS

Chechen cease-fire termed propaganda
MOSCOW (A P ) — Chechen 

leader Dzhokhar Dudayev dis
missed Russia’s unilateral 
cease-fire as a propaganda ploy 
Saturday and again demanded 
the withdrawal o f Russian 
troops ftx)m his tiny, breakaway 
republic.

The truce began Friday and is 
to run through May 12. But the 
Chechens did not agt;ee to it and 
both sides on Saturday said the 
guerrillas continued to attack 
Russian forces.

A  spedeesman for the Russian 
military command in Chech
nya. V l^ im ir  Vorozhtsov, said

Russian troops were shooting 
back but otherwise observing 
the cease-fire, according to the 
Intertox news agency.

President Boris Yeltsin called 
the cease-fire to coincide with 
the May 9 celebration o f the 
50th anniversary of the defeat of 
Nazism.

President Clinton and other 
world leaders had been reluc
tant to attend the Victory Day 
ceremonies because o f fears 
they would seem to be endors
ing the Kremlin’s bloody, 
unpopular war.

Clinton on Thursday urged

Yeltsin during a phone call to 
turn the truce into a lasting 
peace.

In Moscow. Prime Minister 
Viktor Chernomyrdin said Rus
sia should extend its cease fire 
and "start the peace process in 
the Chechen republic.”

But Russian officials have 
consistently reftised to negotiate 
with Dudayev. Instead, they 
have held t^ks with local lead 
ers and field commanders with 
mixed success.

According to Interfax, 
Dudayev said only a Russian 
withdrawal would make it pos-

SerbSf government forces ignore plees to renew truce

with that o f smoke flx>m fires on 
which dried beans smolder In 
rusted pots. Dirty matresses and 
blankets lie atop corpses. Aid 
agencies warn o f cholera.

"W e have a big problem. No 
water, and no way to get food,’ ’ 
said Yazefti Nzaylsenga, sitting 
on a pile o f rain-soaked debris. 
“ I’m sleeping in this horrible 
place.’ ’

Nzaylsenga. 68. said he had 
been in Kibeho for 17 days and 
was too afiraid to leave. But oth
ers gave up, as the government 
had predict^ they would.

“ They have a choice: they can 
either come out now or they can 

te thmhselV^ out,”  Interior 
lister Seth Sendashonjwa 

said Thureday. “ I think when 
hunger bites, they w ill make the 
right choice.’’

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegov- 
Ina (AP ) — Fighting erupted 
across northern Bosnia Satur
day as both the government and 
rebel Serbs scorned appeals to 
renew a much-ignored truce 
that ends at noon Monday.

U.N. peacekeepers came 
under attack in three parts of 
the country, illustrating the 
fragility o f their mission and of 
international efforts at peace. 
NATO Jets buzzed one area for

SPRING SALE!!
led Spring C.iou}''^ 

25 %  . 50%  o f f

‘-'horl Sets 
407o o f f

f  .\Vi( I’inst's,
I t-r (itlu r

.■\cc o.sor/t's
Si'lt ih il C,roui>

I (irr/»/ys
$5 p a ir

I till Mfirliitiiili'^t'

three hours after peacekeepers 
were shelled.

Fighting intensified in the 
government-held enclave of 
Bihac in northwestern Bosnia, 
where a jet dropped a cluster 
bomb on an uninhabited area 
just northwest o f the town, 
according to Jesper Helsoe, the 
Danish U.N. commander in the 
area. No lixjuries were reported.

Helsoe said one or more jets 
was involved. They were not

Johnston

identified, and NATO air sup
port was not summomHi, ilelsr>e 
said.

Last November, Serb Jets 
bomlMKi the Bihac area three 
times. In response, NATO 
launchcHl the biggest military 
action of its history, sending 
about 50 aircraft to bomb the 
nearby Serb military airfield at 
Udbina in ('roatia. But that 
failed to halt a Serb assault on 
Bihac.

S20 each p iece

406 E PM 
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WOOD  S P E C I A L I S T
F o r  A l l  Y o u r  R o o l i n j ;  N e e d s

ASPHALT SHINGLES 
ELK PRESTIQUE 
GAF TIM ERLINE 
RE-ROOFS

FREE ES’HMATES 
FAST DEPENDABLE SERVICE 

- - - ALL WORK GUARANTEED - - -

Local - Since 1947 
3400 E. Hwy 80 Big Spring, TX 79720

• WOOD SHINGLES 
•HOT BUILT-UPS
• SINGLE PLY RUBBER 

SYSTEMS
INSURED

for your prottTlion
Dirmlwr ot
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BUD’S WAREHOUSE OUTLET
• Is a division of Wal-Mart Stores. Inc. specializing in quality "Brand Name" closeouts. ov*i riui. .tod dt-ep 
discount purchases.

• Even though we are part of the Wal-Mart, Sam’s Club family, there are some unique dinet<-n( . you'll find 
when you shop at Bud’s.

• Isa working warehouse outlet and not a typical department store. You won’t find expensive "glitter" and 
commission enhanced sales people that add to the cost of doing business and ultimately to the price you 
pay. Sales are primarily on a self-service cash and carry basis. We keep overhead very low in order to tie 
sure you are getting the best price possible. However, we do accept Mastercard, Visa. Discover cards and 
local checks with proper I.D. Bud’s has a finance plan for major purchases of furnitun*. appliances, and 
electronics.

• Offers bulk displays of some of the hottest values available in the market today We take advantagi* of de<>p 
cuts given by manufacturers due to overstock situations, model or package changes, reriirliished or factory 
serviced merchandise and a host of other sources. 'This includes slightly damaged go<Mis troin disasters 
such as fires, floods, etc. and results in even greater savings to our customers

• Because closeouts, overruns, overstocks, special purchases and the like are usually in very limited (jiianti 
ties. Bud’s can offer you tremendous values. This merchandise is normally unavailahle to the general pub
lic because quantities and the like are not available to supply large chains w ith thousands ot stores

• Each Bud’s is organized into about 36 departments and averages about 50,000 square feet in size We carry 
a large food and tobacco line along with clothing, housewares, household chemicals, health and tieauty 
aids, flirniture, bedding major appliances, electronics, sporting goods, automotive, hardware, paint. p*‘t 
food, domestics, fl-amed art, shoes, toys, books, greeting cards, reading glasses and hundr(*ds of items lor 
$1.00!

• Services the apparel lines in Wal-Mart stores by helping to balance their Inventories tK*tw*‘«*n seasons Any 
Wal-Mart apparel that you purchase at Bud’s will be at least SOVa off the original price and for the most 
part will be "in season" merchandise.
NOTE; None of the Wal-Mart merchandise purchased at Bud’sean be returned to any Wal Mart store

• BUD’S BARGAIN CORNER; Also services the Wal-Mart return renters which consolidate the customer 
returns ftom the Wal-Mart stores within a given trade territory after the return center processes the mer
chandise and pulls out the desirable goods frtnn the undesirable or unsalvageable. Bud’s will rebuy the 
desirable goods at substantial discounts and pass the savings on to the general public
This merchandise comprises what we call the "Bud’s Bargain Comer” and is purchased by the consumer 
on an "AS IS” basis. This means that you must test the merchandise prior to the sale and agree that the 
price of the merchandise makes up fur the established condition of the item. This previously purchased 
merchandise has no warranties attached to it. However, if you are not pleased with the transaction you 
may return the item(s) with receipt within 7 days for a ftill refund or exchange. We want you to be pleased 
with the bargains you find at Bud’s as we know you will be.

• Does not have a layaway department. Ymi’ll see warehouse racks and palletized stacks, but any merchan 
dlse purchased at Bud’s can be returned to the Bud’s at which it was purchased within 30 days with receipt 
except tor "AS B " monhandise which is limited t9  7 days.

• Us/Them Signing: Throughout the store you will notice many items that will be flagged with an “US ’ 
price and a ‘THEM” price. The “US" price is obviously what we are offering it for. The ’ ”rHEM” price is 
what a local competition is selling the same it«n  for. I f  no one is offering that item in our trade territory, 
it is the Suggested Retail Price tor that item firmn the manutocturer.

We want you to be certain that you are saving money at Bud’s. THEREFORE, we shop the competition daily 
so you don’t have to. But don’t take our word tor it  Dare to compare. You’ll come back to Bud’s, but don’t 
wait long, because the merchandise will be g(HM befmre you know it.

SUMMARY
If you want the best prices on a ftill line of your families basic needs day in 

and day out, Wal-Mart stays In stock on over 50,000 Items everyday.
If you want to really cut the cost of doing business and get the best whole

sale price on your business and/or Institutional needs, no one does it better 
than the SAM*S CLUB. '

But, If yon want to see the hot^t deals avrilable In the strictly promotion
al, de<v cut arena, there'e tmly one place to And It - - Bud's Warehouse Outlet.
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A  Division o f Wal-

Compare 
at $8.96!

w a r e h o u s e :  o u t l c t
Giil%  One- 
or IW o-piece  
Swim wear
' Assorted styles, colors 
' Nylon/spandex 
'4-14

50%,

Your
Choice

Assorted Spincast* 
and Spinning Com bos

Each, Compare at $8.96!

•Ready^o^adjustdrag systofP' > *
helps eliminate line twist 

' Reels are spooled and “ready-to-fish”

Men’5 Knit S h o ru o r Shirt
ddah's W llsor 
>9-Rack Socki

#AS8Ql|Bd00lQf»
> Choose crew, tube) atserter or micH^fewely 
' Cotton/polyester •SO -18* ..... luiu

Compare 
at $8.99!

steak Knife Set 
with W ooden  
Block Holder
• Six knives; dishwasher safe

Compare | 
at $ I4 9 .W I

D eluxe
Barrel
BBQ
GriU

#5555 - New 
Braimfels 

Smoker Co.

Swivel Rocker

•Scotchguard* 
protection for 
long-lasting beauty 
and durability 

•Available in 
assorted colors

Over 660 
Square inches 

of Cooking 
Area.

Q uee
Velve

•Scotchguar 
lasting beat 

•Assorted (X

52” Deluxe Ceiling Fan
4 Blades 3 Bulb Light Kit

mm
Compare 
at $5.96!

8-year wammtyl

Flat Latex WhU Paint
•kilerlwvMlŝ celngs; White or olMivhto •Onegalon

S u r e - T U f l P  •1 3 ip io n .b O K o M 5

r .£ u re k s  
[I B ra n d  
sTacuui 
(X le a n e

2f)()0 Soiilh
S rOIvI] IIOI R.S: Mon. - Snt. 9 am - 9 pm Siimlay 12:00 pm
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Compare at $16,961

Ladies' One- 
or IVro-Piece 
Swim wear
•  Assorted styles, colors
•  Nylon/spandex
•5/6-13/14

Each Pack 
Compare at $4,961

Wilson* 
>9-Rack Socks

w, tube; cpifrter or mid-creweiyiee 
ester •SO-18* ..luiu

I I

Daewoo Video Cassette Recorder
Model # DVR5088N

$ 1 2 9 0 0

Each Pair 
Compare 
at $9,961

T

Each Pair 
Compare 
at $7.96!

Assorted  
Ladies' Sandals
• Choose from a wide selection 

of styles, colors 
•5-10

Aqua Socks
• Avallabte in men's, women’s and children’s sizes
• Assorted styles aj/fel colors

at $169,951

Queen Anne 
Velvet Chair

•Scotchguard* protection for 
lasting beauty and durability 

•Assorted colors

Compare 
at $59,951

6 ' x 9 '
Area Rug
•  Constructed for 

long-lasting durability
• Assorted styles

r.tC u reka  
[! B ra n d  
iT a c u u m  
(X le a n e r

Compare at $4,971

53 .
Westwood Farms 
Mane/lhll a  BBir 
Siampoo

'.'i,'. MI'O'

•Adds volume, body 
sno inine 

• 32-00000 boMe
ft

* mm

Compare 
at $1691

Orion* 19* Color TV 
with Remote
•181-channel timer; sleep timer, closed cafMion decoder 
•Factory reconditioned

42” Deluxe Ceiling Fan
4 Blades 3 Bulb Light Kit$2499

h  *-.'**** f - *
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U D  S  W A R E H O U S E  O U T L E T  A D V E R T I S E D  M E R C H A T nI D I S E  P O L I C Y  - It i s  o u r  f i r m  i n t r ^ n t i o n  t o  h n v o  
' c r y  . K f v c i t i s o d  i t e m  i n  M o r . k  O c c . i s i o i u i l l v  I m w r ' v c t ,  , m  . u l v o r t i s o d  i t e m  m n y  n o t  l i c  n v a i i n b l e  f o r  p u r c h a s e  d u o  t o  
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a y  p i i r r h  i s c  t h e  i t e m  i t  t i u '  a c l v e i  t i - . e d  [ i i i r e  w t u ' i i  i? i K v . o m e s  a v a i l a t i l f '  ( J t  i f y o u  ( j r c f o i  w e  w i l l  s e l l  y o u  a s i m i l a r  
MM a t  a i . o m | )  i i a l ) l e  p t i r  e ( o i  i f ' d u r  t i o n  i n  | ) i i i  e i f  t i e  i t e m  i s  o n  s a l e )  f L i i n  C h f ' c k s  a r e  n o t  a v a i l a l i U ’ f o r  S p e c i a l  
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Bud’s Just Made 
Buying Easier!

Everyone knows that Bud Means Business when it comes 
to delivering rock-bottom prices on great stuff. Well, that’s 
just not g(H)d enough for Bud! He wants you to be able to buy 
what you need, when you need it. Bud’s is now happy to offer 
the handy Five Star Finance Plan to qualified customers.

• NO Down Payments! t--------------------
• NO Annual Fee!
• LOW. LOW Monthly B B M B j
Payments!

Use it on initial purchases of $200 to $5,000. Stop by your 
friendly Bud’s Warehouse Outlet today for complete details 
and an application.

F l e x i b l e

F i n a n c i n g

A v a i l a b l e !
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Route to terrorism Bombing
ConliniMd from pogo 6A

EDITOR'S NOTE: Inue$tigators 
have complltd a trail o f evidence 
from Junction City, Kan., to the 
Alfred Murrah Federal Building 
in Oklahoma City. National 
Writer Fred Bayles traveled the 
route the bombers are believed to 
have taken on their way to the 
worst act o f domestic terrorism 
in the nation’s history.

By FRED BAYLES
AP National Writer

ALONG US. 77 (AP ) -  It 
should be a 'peaceful 300-mlle 
Journey from Junction City, 
Kan., to Oklahoma City.

Two lanes of concrete gird the 
flats and folds o f the nation’s 
midsection like a narrow white 
ribbon. Few cars break the con
templation of deep green wheat 
fields dotted by cattle.

But this route, once traveled 
by Spanish explorers and pio
neers, has a new notoriety.

It Is the road federal prosecu
tors believe Timothy McVeigh 
and possible confederates likely 
took to deliver the chaos they 
had carefully packed In a bright 
yellow rental truck.

It is the "Indelible trail" of 
evidence that a federal magis
trate said "starts In Junction 
City and ends up at the ftont 
door of the Murrah building."

It Is, according to the evi
dence, a trail begun years ago.

M  »> - ■-

According to authoritlaa, tMa Florida licanaa plata waa attachad to tha rantai truck containing tha 
bomb that waa axpiodad April 19 in front of tha Alfrad P. Murrah Fadaral Building in downtown 
Oklahoma City. It waa racovarad at tha acana and tracad by tha FBI.

It starts May 24, 1968, when 
Timothy McVeigh, a then-20-
year-old ht>m Pendleton, N.Y., 
and Terry Nichols, a 33-year-old 
man from Michigan, enlist In 
the Army. Both train at Fort 
Banning, Ga.; both are assigned 
to the 1st Infantry Division at 
Fort RUey, Kan.

Fort Riley, a vast reservation 
of training fields, brick admin
istration buildings and two- 
story beige barracks, borders 
Junction City, a city of quiet 
residential street^ bars, pawn
shops and restaurants kept busy 
by ^ e  soldiers next door.

Although Terry Nichols 
leaves the service a year later 
on a hardship discharge, he 
keeps contact with the area and 
with McVeigh. Over the years, 
the two often are seen together 
In the area.

nlence store where he Is seen 
pumping gas Into a plastic con
tainer.

Nichols has told the FBI 
McVeigh called him from Okla
homa City on April 16 asking 
for a ride to Junction City. On 
the trip back through the 
Kansas darkness McVeigh tells 
him, “ something big Is going to 
happen.”

there have been reported to 
match the kind o f tires Ryder 
uses on its trucks.

Neighbors reported seeing 
men at Nichob’ home that week 
who fit the description o f 
McVeigh and his unidentified 
partner, known to the world as 
John Doe No. 2.

Herlngton 11m  south o f Junc
tion City, a half-hour drive on 
U.S. 77 past overgrown fields 
and cattle lots. The town o f 2,600 
Is a repair stop for the Southern 
Pacific railroad and a bedroom 
community for Fort Riley.

Nichob iMught a two-bedroom 
home on South Second Street In 
b te  February. He was seen 
along Herlngton’s main streeb, 
walking with hb daughter past 
the slanted parking spob, the 
Ben Franklin and Catllns IGA 
Supermarket.

"He told me he bought and 
sold military surplus," said 
Georgia Rucker, the real estete 
agent who sold him the house. 
" I  wondered why he would do It 
here. He said he liked the area 
because It was centrally locat-

Beyond their Army experiences, 
the two share something else: a 
growing hatred of the federal 

government. Nichols renounces his 
right to vote in 1992, citing “total cor
ruption in the entire political system." 
McVeigh becomes obsessed with the 
1993 disaster at Waco.

Beyond their Army experi
ences, the two share something 
else: a growing hatred of the fed
eral government. Nichob 
renounces hb right to vote in 
1992, citing "total corruption In 
the entire political system." 
McVeigh becomes obsessed 
with the 1993 disaster at Waco, 
Texas.

They are together on the 
weekend of April 14. McVeigh 
checks Into the Dreambnd 
Motel In Junction City, taking a 
9-by-9 foot room with ersatz 
w o ^  paneling, a TV and a 
Bibb.

He b  seen: by Nichob’ neigh
bors In Herlngton, Kan.; by the 
clerk at the Ryder rental agency 
where, accompanied by a dark
haired, stocky man, he uses a 
fiske driver’s license to rent a 20- 
foot Ford truck; at a conve-

An FBI search o f the home 
with pale blue siding found an 
odd shopping Ibt: bags of 
ammonium nitrate, mixing bar- 
reb, a ftiel o il meter, blasting 
caps — all Ingredlenb for the 
type of bomb used In Oklahoma 
City.

On the oubklrts of Herlngton, 
agents checked a storage shed 
rented by McVeigh. Tracks

Investigators believe the route 
to Oklahoma City continued 
down 77. It Is more convenbnt 
— a straight shot down from 
Herlngton. It b  safer. Interstate 
35 to the west Is heavily trav
eled and monitored.

’The road flattens out after 
Herlngton, running past fields 
where hay lies rolled In huge 
bundles, where cows and lambs 
and horses appear as tiny dots 
abng the skyline.

A  half hour south b  Marion, a 
farming community marked by 
a tall grain etevator. Nichob 
worked for rancher Jim Don
ahue last year. Co-workers 
remember hb  rants against the 
government, hb  boasb o f an 
ability to build bombs. ’They 
remember hb friend ’Timothy 
McVeigh.

Past Marion only a few patch
es o f humanity Interrupt a 
reverb with the wide panorama 
o f the Flint Hills, a gentb rise

and fall of land cut only by U.S. 
77 and an occasional unpaved 
county road.

’There are the microwave 
repeater station and sbnder 
water tower at Florence, Kan. 
After that, there b  nothing but 
the green, spring fblds that 
stretch along a horizon broken 
only by wlndmilb.

The sUence o f the road b  
filled with a rich gumbo of 
50,000-watt opinion. G. Gordon 
from Washington, Rush from 
New York, We the Peopb from 
Florida, Dr. Laura from Los 
Angeles; a subset o f local talk 
from Omaha, Neb., and Kansas 
City and Wichita.

The road runs through El 
Dorado, Illuminated at night by 
flares from a refinery. It sklrb 
Wichita, doglegs to the west and 
then south through Augusta,

Winfield and Arkansas Clty^Xll 
offer the familiar totems o f fran
chise: McDonalds, KPC, Best 
Western, Sonic, Dairy Qneen.

Across the state line Into 
Oklahoma, the landscape begins 
to undulate in a series o f rolling 
hllb. ’Trees reappear; neat 
ranchettes line the road. But the 
land b  still rebtlvely empty.

Once In Oklahoma, It b  less 
clear what road the bombers 
took. U.S. 77 splits o ff into a 
series o f secondiuy roads; Inter
state 35 to the west would be a 
more direct route. It was in the 
northbound lanes o f 1-35 at 
Billings that McVeigh was 
stopp^ whUe making hb  get
away 75 minutes alter the bomb
ing.

Whatever the route, the trail 
moves swiftly from hare. Past 
the growing suburban sprawl of 
the capital city, o ff the highway 
and Into the intersecting one
way streets o f downtown.

’The bright yellow Ryder truck
A
with two men atops for direc
tions t fT *A B IB ip w y .-L e te r , 
it’s park? t h I n M  Ot ^  Mur
rah bulkHUg as Kfaopb hurry 
Inside for the start o f business.

In the dark o f the truck, a frise 
b  struck. A  yellow Mercury 
screeches away.

As the frise bums, Capt. 
Randy Guzman b  at hb  desk In 
the Marine recruiting office. In 
the nursery, 1-year-old Baylee 
Almon begins another day; 
Randy ’Tomlin, a ’Transportation 
Department worker, talks to hb 
wife on the phone.

Seconds bter, the Inevltablli-

o f cross-country drives and 
cheap moteb by peddling mili
tary gear at gun sliows?

‘Hw tanrastigation pressed Ibr- 
ward alsewhere, 'spurred by 
thousands o f tips and purported 
sightings o f the fugitive known 
as "John Doe No. 2.’’

Early today, police In Santa 
Monica. Calif., announced the 
FBI was questioning a man 
picked up on suspicion o f auto 
theft because he resembles an 
FBI sketch o f a man seen at the 
bombing scene with McVeigh.

’"There b  no evidence other 
than a close likeness to the com
posite o f John Doe No. 2 that 
would connect him with the 
bombing," Santa Monica Police 
Chief James T. Butte said.

Butts said the 24-year-old 
man. whom he would not Iden
tify, has a Imigthy arrest record 
for offenses like larcmiy and 
burglary.

A  photo o f the man shows him 
with the same square jaw as the 
FBI composite o f John Doe 2. 
but the man in custody has 
longer hair and appears to be 
thimier.

Asked I f  he has a tattoo on his 
arm like the fugitive. Butts said 
he has tattoos all over body.

including hb  arm.
"He looks amazingly like the 

guy in the sketch." the chirf 
said at a nevrs conference. "He 
has the tattoo in the right 
design In the light place."

More than a dozen men have 
been detained since the bomb
ing because they either looked 
like the suspect or because offl- 
ciab thou^t they were con
nected to the case for some 
other reason.

Earlier Friday, a federal law 
enforcement official In Wash
ington, speaking on condition o f 
anonymity, dbclosed that Inves
tigators had recovered a video
tape showing McVeigh’s miss
ing Arizona license pbte on a 
mystery vehlcb just before the 
Oklahoma City bombing.

’The Arlzoha pbte — LZC646 
— was on McVeigh’s yellow 
1977 Mercury Marqub five days 
before the bombing, but was 
mteslng from the car when he 
was stopped by a state trooper 
75 minutes after the blast.

One resulting theory, accord
ing to the source: The vehicle In 
the video was a second getaway 
car driven by John Doe No. 2.

The pbte would be less useful 
If found on the ground some
where.
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lEGACY
legacy of Branch Davidians a rallying cry

Sorrow a shared 
emotion as ond of 
Vietnam War recaiied

'Welcome. World’s Most Perse-
■uted Church.” — Sign at the 
•nuance to the Branch Davidian 
)! of>erty tunr Waco.
3y MiTCHELL LANDSBERQ

National Writer

, WACO (AP) — For the past 
V'ear and a half, Amo Bishop 
pfxlen has seen the visitors 
htrive. They pull up In their 
fars, their trucks, their vans, 
iliey  get out, wander around. 
Vliey ti y to absorb the spirit o f 
tiie s|XK>ky, ravaged and oddly 
lieautmii place she calls home.

Soinetitnes, they take jokey 
pictures ut each other amid the 
ruins. Sometimes, they ask lots 
of (juestions. Sometimes, they 
'Ty.

■‘A lot of women cry here,”  
Roden ;says in a soft voice 
almost lost to the wind whoosh- 
itig through a chlnaberry tree.
' i suppose that'll be the same in 
Oklahoma when they put a 
monument there."

It was on April 19, during the 
dwi i cat ion o f a monument to the 
perished members o f the 
itr.'uich Davidian religious sect 
here, that Roden first learned of 
liie  l>ombing o f a federal bulld- 
Jng in Oklahoma City.
'  Many Americans were sur- 
pi is<xl, two days later, to hear 
that the FBI had accused Timo- 
tiiy McVeigh, a suspect in the 
}M>mbing, of carrying it out In 
jevenge for the government’s 
fleadly siege o f the Branch 

‘Davidians. Precisely two years 
'befoie, nearly 80 sect members 
had (IImI when fire consumed 
'ttieii nuiltibuilding compound.

It didn't surprise Amo Roden 
‘in the least. As the last remaln- 
‘,ing resident of the Branch 
■̂ )av id Ian 's property, she knows 
as well as anyone Just how 
•'leeply tlie Waco tragedy stirred 
A small but passio^te subsec
tion f>f Americans.
'■ Slie sees tliem every day.

i'e<)ple come for three rea- 
'^ons, ' R(Kien said. "They come 
because they’ re tourists 
hey lust want to see it, they 

come l>ecau9e It’s^a religious 
sht ine, and they come because 
u*'s a sht ine to the diminishing 
nvil rights, civil liirerlies, con- 
lit ntional rights - that kind of 

thing ”
Among those who have made 

pilgrimages, according to the 
I'frvrTnmr-nt, Is Timothy 
McVeigh

Along with a similar but 
mailer scale siege at the cabin 
d white separatist Randy 
Weaver In Idaho, the Waco dls- 
isiet has kindled a potent back
lash among many extremely 
Ions<‘r\’ative Americans, partic
ular ly tliose in the self- 
desci itred patriot" or "m ilitia”

clal and multiethnic, but lead
ers o f the racist right w a v  able 
to overlook the group's raliibow 
hues and fbcus <m a greater 
enemy: the fbderal government.

Other, officially nonracist. 
militia groups were formed in 
the months following Waco. 
Among them was the Texas 
Constitutional Militia, which, 
like its countmi>arts e^w here. 
Is dedicated to upholding state’s 
rights — at gunpoint, i f  need be.

"It was a galvanizing situa
tion.’* spokesman Ralph Turner 
said. "People said, ‘We were 
concerned before, but now the 
government has proven what 
It’s capable o f doing. ... We will 
not allow government agents to 
run roughshod over the citizens

The ATF and FBI maintained 
that they had done nothing 
wrong, and charged that the 
Davidians had started the fire 
themadves In a mass suicide. A 
federal investigation would 
later find that both agmicies had 
exercised poor Judgment, but 
had broken no laws.

None o f which does any
thing to moUify the govmtunen- 
t’s critics, who have been 
informed by a veritable cottage 
industry o f videotapes, books 
and articles about Waco.

There ia a whole litany o f 
alleged government abuses they 
can cite: They believe the BATF 
had an improper warrant; that 
agents could have arrested 
Koresh alone i f  they had waited

Am

Mambars of tho North Taxaa Civilian Miiitia sal up a granita 
markar April 19 at tha aita whara tha Branch Davidian com
pound bumad to tha ground two yaraa aarliar. Tha iiUHrfcar con
tains tha iMmas of all tha Branch Davidians who diad in tha firs 
nsar Waco

■iiovements
■ It's the single most repeated 

theme used by militia organiz
ers to show that the govern
ment is at war with anyone who 
won’t kowtow to It,”  said Irwin 
Snail of the Anti Defamation 
I,f*ague of B’nal B’rith, which 
monitors the militia movement 
and the far right.

They're infuriated by Waco,” 
said Angle Ix>wry. a researcher 
Tot Klanwalch, which also mon
itors far right groups. " I f  there’s 
anything that unites the right- 
wing movements in this coun
it y today, it's the 2nd Amend
ment (the right to bear arms) 
and Waco”

From the start, Waco was a 
rallying cry for, among others, 
neo Nazi and other white 
supremacist groups. There may 
be some Irony in this, since the 
Bran' h Davidians were multira-

o f this nation and kill them for 
no good reason.’"

Turner was among the militia 
members at the April 19 cere
mony, In which he helped dedi
cate a granite monument donat
ed by a Texarkana branch o f tha 
Tkxas Constitutional Militia. ^  
says, in part:

"On Feb. 28,1993 a church and 
its members known as Branch 
Davidians came under attack by 
ATF and FBI agents. For 51 
days the Davidians and their 
leader, David Koresh. stood 
proudly. On April 19, 1993 the 
Davidians and their church 
were burned to the ground."

Like most o f those mobilized 
by Waco, Turner said he shares 
no theological bond with the 
Branch Davidians, an uncon
ventional offshoot o f the Sev
enth-day Adventists. Nor does 
he believe they were necessarily 
blameless.

But, he said, "No matter what 
happened, the government was 
at fault because they didn’t 
enter into the thing In a proper 
and humane way."

The Bureau o f Alcohol. Tobac
co and Firearms raided the 
Branch Davidian cmnpound on 
Feb. 28,1993, to arrest the sect’s 
leader, David Koresh, on 
weapons charges.

The ATF alleged Koresh had 
stockpiled a vast illegal arsenal. 
It stormed the compound with 
about 100 agents. In a shootout, 
four o f them died, along with 
six Davidians.

A  standoff ensued for 51 days. 
When the FBI finally mounted 
an armed assault on the com
pound. fire broke out and 
burned the buildings to the 
ground. Seventy-nine Davidi
ans. including Koresh and 18 
children, died.

for him to leave the property; 
that the FBI Ignored advice to 
go easier on the Davidians and 
give them more time.

Many people, Roden among 
them, believe the FBI set the 
fire that killed the Davidians.

And out along the fringes, it 
isn’t hard to find people who 
believe In theories that chal
lenge the Imagination: Koresh 
was running a CIA safehouse; 
the government wanted the 
property for a high-speed rail
road line; President Clinton 
used the raid to eliminate ATF 
agents who knew too much 
about his personal life .(never 
mind that the Branch Davidian 
investigation began long before 
Clinton was even elected presi
dent, and the raid was planned 
before he took ofllce).

The same people already are 
forming opinions about Okla
homa City. Roden has heard all 
about it.

" I  have had three people who 
expressed this to me, and they 
w ill not change their minds: 
They flat-out believe the govern
ment bombed themselves.... It’s 
a common kind o f minority 
opinion."

Not long after Roden men
tioned this, a car pulled into the 
parking area just inside the 
Branch Davidians’ gate. Out 
popped Harry and Karen 
Schultz, missionaries from Sier
ra Vista, A iiz., stopping to pay 
their respects.

They were both tall and trim. 
He had a shock o f curly gray 
hair; hers was brown and prim
ly tied in a bun. He wore khaki 
slacks, loafers and a plaid shirt; 
d ie  wore a plaid skirt, white 
sneakers and a turtleneck. They 
nulled pleasantly.

They ambled over to the tar-

lovered shack that houses the 
Loud Cry Museum, which is 
filled with Branch Davidian 
tracts and various artifects. 
These Include several children’s 
bicycles that were crushed by 
heavy equipment and a molten 
mass that Roden identified as 
bullets melted onto pizza pans.

The Schultzes took it all in 
with obvious interest. And they 
discussed their views on the 
calamity.

"A re  you femillar with ‘Waco, 
the Big Lie?’ You’ve got to see 
that before you can understand 
what’s happening here," Harry 
Schultz said, referring to a 
videotape about the disaster. 
"But i f  you understand a little 
b i t ... about your president and 
what’s happening here, one rea
son some o f the ATF — one rea
son they came in to do what 
they did was to do away with 
some o f the right-hand men who 
were President Clinton’s body
guards when he was governor. 
So you can understand what’s 
the undertone here. 'Then you 
can understand why Timothy 
McVeigh is so upset."

Karen Schultz added: "W e Just 
believe we’ll see another civil 
war before we’re done." She was' 
asked i f  she really believed that. 
"Yep. Uh-huh. Just mounting to 
that prophecy in the Bible 
where everything’s going up.”

After a while, they walked up 
a road that leads to the founda
tions o f the burned buildings. 
Across from the building site 
are 88 newly planted crepe myr
tle trees, representing the dead.

It doesn’t precisely correspond 
to the number o f dead Branch 
Davidians, but there is dis
agreement about that figure 
anyway.

For a while, all was quiet, 
save for the sound o f the wind, 
the chirping o f a bird, and the 
clacking o f Roden’s typewriter 
as she plugged away at her lat
est Biblical interpretation.

Then another car puUed in.
"H ello ma’am," a man’s 

voiced boomedv "A re  you one of 
the Davidians? We’re from 
Oklahoma City."

Tourists. Amo Roden smiled.

HO CHI MINH CITY, Vietnam 
(AP ) — Balancing pride in Its 
victory ova* the United States 
with eagerness for Aill relations 
with Its former enemy. Commu
nist Vietnam is celebrating the 
20th anniversary o f the end o f 
the Vietnam War and the coun
try’s reunification.

Some victors stuck out their 
chests in pride; some o f the van
quished nursed old hatreds. But 
two emotions were unquestion
ably shared this weekend: sor
row that 3.4 million people died 
and hope that impoverished 
Vietnam will soon enjoy eco
nomic prosperity.

On the eve o f Sunday’s 
anniversary. Prime Minister Vo 
Van Kiet recalled U.S. B-52 
raids, the massacre at My Lai 
and other "genocldal crimes” 
committed by the Americans.

But he urged Vietnamese to 
“ shut the past and look to the 
fliture to raise our national spir
its, expand international rela
tions and work together with 
other countries for peace, coop
eration and development."

A  parade was to be held Sun
day on the broad, tree-lined Le 
Duan Avenue, where the former 
U.S. Embassy building stands 
and which ends at the onetime 
presidential palace.

On the morning o f April 30. 
1975, as Communist forces 
thrust into the city, the last U.S. 
ofllcials were plucked o ff the 
embassy roof by helicopters to 
end a chaotic evacuation o f 
some 140,000 Americans and 
Vietnamese.

The U.S.-backed government 
o f South Vietnam surrendered 
at the presidential palace before 
noon that day after a North 
Vietnamese T-54 tank smashed 
through its gates and infantry 
troops rushed in.

The determined Communist 
effort to reunite the country, 
which began with the defeat o f 
French colonialists, had suc
ceeded despite the m ilitary 
n t ^ f  fbe United States 
unleashed in more than a 
decade o f involvement.

Amo

On the 20th anniversary of tha 
and of tha Vietnam War, Ngqp 
Lan Conna, 6, atands in Little 
Saigon, an area of Wastmin- 
atar, Calif., wearing a white 
cloth to honor thoaa who died.

The victory sparked a mass 
exodus o f "boat people”  from 
the fa*mer South Vietnanf and 
years o f economic misery until 
the Communist Party loosened 
its grip and initiated free mar
ket-style reforms in 1986.

But President Clinton has 
recently expressed concern 
about religious and political 
repression. The issue has 
assumed greater prominence 
since the United States lifted its 
19-year economic embargo 
against Vietnam in February 
1994.

Amnesty International and 
other groups have criticized 
Hanoi’s treatment o f dissident 
Buddhist monks and followers. 
U.S. State Department says 
Hanoi stifles opposition to one 
party Communist rule by 
imprisoning pro-democracy 
activists and severely limiting 
freedoms o f speech w i^as^m

U.S. Human rigktir ex|p^i 
plan to hold talks with Viet 
namese diplomats this week.

^ B R IN G  A
F R IE N D  ( m 1 

S P E C IA L
Bay One Cup of Coffee 

Get One FREE* of Equal or Leas Value

/ SPANKV*S 
COFFEE 

& COMPANY
1809 A CreM St. •

Quiet neighborhood Location 
.Away from Heavy Traffic

N Y C R S  fiC S M IT H
runeral Home Oc Chapel 

BILL ar CHARLSA NYERS /Owners

24th 6c Johnson 267-8288
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Today
FPCatHowwd(DH),

Tuaaday 
Laka View at Big Spring. 5 p.m.

NBAM Av

Claveland 90 , Maw York 84  
L A  Lakers 84. Seattle 82  
Indiana 105, Atlanta 97

Qotan Mam?

Do you have an 
intaresting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave, 263- 
7331, Ext 116.

1 3 A

Big Spring 
takes region 
track title
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

SAN ANGELO -  It was one^‘ 
heck o f a week for Big Spring 
High School '
. Just four days after sending 
three athletes to the state tennis 
finals. Big Spring has qualified 
six individuals and two relays 
for the state track finals, which 
will be May 12-13 in Austin.

To top it all. Big Spring’s boys 
won the Region 1-4A team 
championship.

“ I’m so happy • I don’t know 
what to say,” said Big Spring 
Junior Randy Farr, who’il be 
running at state in the 400- 
meter run and the 1,600 relay. “ I 
know we’ve gotten close to win
ning hare the past two years, 
but I’m so happy we came 
through this time. This is what 
we’ve trained for all year.”

Drexell Owusu wrote the most 
pages in the BSHS history book, 
qualifying in the long Jump (23 
feet, 7 inches; second place) and 
the triple Jump (50-7, first). 
Other toys wrote othw chap
ters, however Rodger
Eddington in the 110 hurdles

(14.71; second), Joe Franklin in 
the 800-meter run (1:54.84, first) 
and Farr in the 400 (47.72; sec
ond). On the girls’ side, Kathy 
Smith w ill long Jump at state 
for the second straight season 
after a second-place finish (17-10 
1/4), while freshman Nadia Cole 
qualified in the shot put (36-11, 
second).

In the relays. Big Spring’s 
1,600 girls team ^ R ita  Casillas, 
Mari Camero, Keesha Lott and 
Kandi Cline smoked their oppo
nents and won with a time of 
4:01.17 - nearly a two-second 
advantage. The toys’ 1,600 team 
o f Brien Burchett, Dustin 
Waters, Ismael Rodriguez and 
Farr qualified with a second- 
place finish (3:19.40).

That finish clinched the team 
title for the toys. Big Spring 
won with 67 points, well ahead 
o f runner-up Everman’s 50. < 
Cedar Hill won the girls’ region 
title with 110 points; the Lady 
Steers were third with 58.

BSHS toys ’ coach Randy 
Britton said he expected the 
Steers to send a van load of ath
letes to state, but girls’ coach

Please see BSHS, page 14A

UP AND RUNNING

NASCAR drivers run practice laps Saturday in preparation for the Sunday running of the Winston Select 500 a t"^ T a lia c k ^  
Superspeedway in Talladega, Ala. Bill Elliott (94) leads the pack.

Hawks doubl&4lip Frank Phillips

Owusu takes care of 
business a t regionals
By DAVE HARGRAVE_________
Sports Editor

SAN ANGELO -  Everything 
Drexell Owusu does seems spec
tacular to us.

To him it’s nothing. He's Just 
doing what he has to do.

Owusu, the defending Class 
4A state champion in the triple 
Jump, earned a chance to defend 
that Utle, plus fight for another 
at the Region I-4A track meet at 
Angelo State University 
Saturday. Friday, Owusu leaped 
23 feet, 7 Inches to take second

place in the 
long Jump - 
good enough 
to qualify - 
and then on 
S a t u r d a y  
soared to a 
personal-best 
50-7 to win 
the triple 
Jump.

B o t h  
d is t a n c e s

were school records, and the

OWUSU

Please see OWUSU, page 14A

aHC takes 
6-1, 9-4 twinbill 
sweep Saturday
By STEVE REAGAN___________
Sportswriter

If the Howard College Hawks 
were depressed about being 
elim inate from playoff consid
eration, they sure didn’t show it 
Saturday.

Brian ’Thompson pitched a 
five-hitter, and shortstop Dustin 
Bratlien provided all the offense 
the Hawks would need with a 
three-for-three, three-run per
formance as Howard downed 
Frank Phillips 6-1 in the first 
game o f a doubleheader at Jack 
Barber Field Saturday.

Howard continued its win
ning ways in the nightcap, 
downing Frank Phillips 94. 
Mark Uberecken (6-4) earned 
the win, receiving offensive 
support from Ryan Merritt and 
Brian Ogle, each o f whom had 
two hits.

While the fans were playing 
“Name That Tune” in the 
stands during the opener, the 
Plainsmen must have been play
ing “Name That Shortstop” in 
their dugout. Bratlien, ifot

II

HtraM pholo bf Tim Appel
Dustin Bratlien, right, is congratulated by his Howard College 
teamnuites after hitting a home run during the first game of a 
doubleheader with Frank Phillips Saturday.

known as a power hitter, 
launched a triple and home run 
o ff losing pitcher Michael 
Lucio.

“He’s kind of a streaky hit

ter," Howard coach Brian Roper 
said of Bratlien. “When he looks 
good at the plate, and he has his 
rhythm down, he’s a pretty good 
hitter. He’s Just not consistent

yet.”
Bratlien’s efforts made 

Thompson’s Job that much easi
er - not that he needed that 
much help to begin with. The 
sophomore staff ace struck out 
eight and walked three.

Howard scored their first run 
in the second inning when sec
ond baseman Eric Garcia 
walked, went to second on a 
groundnut, stole third and 
scored on a wild pitch.

The Hawks added two more 
runs in the third. First baseman 
Tyson Lindekugel got an RBI 
the hard way, being hit by a 
pitch by Lucio with the bases 
loaded. Ryan Merritt then 
scored on Matt Schuldt’s 
groundout.

’The Hawks (31-17 overall, 17- 
13 in conference play) conclude 
their season with a doublehead
er against FPC today at noon at 
Barber Field.

FM  gama
Frank PtiWpa 000 010 0 -  1 & 1
Howard 012 101 i -8  7 2

Ludo and Sliowa: Thompaon and Holand. W 
-  Thompaon. L -  Ludo. LOB -  FPC 4. Howard 
7; OP -  Howard 1; E -  FPC (Ludo); How«ad 
(Lmdakugal. HoNwid). 3B -  BraUan; HB -  
BraNan. SB -  Lmgan 2. Marr«. Qmttn Sac -  
Claypool. niaa. CS -  Shkanaai. Langan, 
Lmdakugal. HBP -  by Ludo (LIndakugal); WP -  
Ludo.

Sacond gama
Frank Phkkpa 100 300 0 -  4 8 3
Howard 102 114 I  -  8 II 0

W -  Ubarackan. L -  Huaaay; 2B -  MarrtL 
Hokand. Schukk. Garda

Terrazas leads Steers with bat, glove
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter

The Big Spring High School 
baseball team Is on the verge of 
a fifth straight trip to the play- 
ofb, and Tfey Terrazas is as 
responsible 
as anyone 
for the
Steers’ situ- 
atkm.

Terrazas, 
one o t the 
few senkNTS 
on the
young I 
has m

I  thought this would be a rebuilding year. 
We lost just about everybody from last 
year, so 1 wasn’t expecting anything like 

last season. But we came out here and 
found out we have a pretty good team.

Tr«y TMrrazas

provld- 
ad naadad 
laadarahlp TBRRAZAt 
this season,
but he has let his bat and glove 
do moct of the talking.

The first baseman has batted 
around .500 since District 4-4A 
play began, and recently had a 
24-game hitting streak snapped. 
He has been Just as Immaculate 
In the field, not committing an 
error in league games.

At least partially because o f 
his efforts, the Steers (15-11 
overall) are tied for second 
place in the district with a 5-4 
league mark, and can claim the 
d lsM cfs  second playoff spot

with a win over San Angelo 
Lake View Tuesday afternoon 
in Big Spring.

Terrazas was the starting sec
ond baseman on last year’s 
state-finalist team, and admitted 
a cmnblnatlon of playing a new 
position and an Inexperienced 
team made him nervous about 
this year’s chances.

"Actually, I expected things to 
be a little woTM than they were. 
I thought th li would be a

rebuilding yesir,” Terrazas said. 
“We lost just about everybody 
from last year, so I wasn’t 
expecting anything like last sea
son.

“But we came out here and 
found out we have a pretty good 
team,” he added.

“Pretty good” would be an 
understatement, at least as far 
as Terrazas’ year has gone.

“He’s performed above expec
tations,” BSHS coach Bobby 
Doe said. “ He’s worked hard 
and he’s hit the ball hard ... He 
moved ftrom second base to first, 
and he’s become a pretty good 
first baseman.”

As for as providing leadership 
on a team with only threo 
•enlort, 'Terrazas prefers to lead 
by example.

Pleaea eaa TREY, paga 14A

Steers down Pecos, move 
closer to state playoffs

PECOS - The Big Spring 
Steers moved within a game of 
their fifth consecutive state 
playoff trip with a 9-2 win over 
Pecos Friday night.

The win left Big Spring and 
Pecos tied with identical 5-4 dis
trict records. If the Steers defeat 
San Angelo Lake View Tuesday, 
however. Big Spring would 
clinch the second and final dis
trict playoff spot.

Because of Lake View’s 10-4 
victory over Fort Stockton 
Saturday, however, the Steers 
must defeat the Chiefs to win 
the playoff spot outright. I f Big 
Spring lost to Lake View, and 
Andrews defeated Pecos 
’Tuesday, Big Spring, Lake View 
and P e ^  would end in a three- 
way tie for second place, forc

ing a district playoff between 
the three teams.

The complicated formula was 
far from the Steers’ minds 
Friday, however, as they broke 
out of a two-week batting slump 
with a 14-hit onslaught.

”We kind of needed a game 
where we scored a bunch of 
runs,” BSHS coach Bobby Doe 
said. “We’ve been in a team 
slump, and we finally woke the 
bats up and scored some runs.”

The Steers (15-11 overall) took 
the lead for good in the top of 
second with three runs on a 
two-run single by Zac Leslie 
and an RBI single from Trey 
Terrazas.

Leslie went the distance on 
the mound to improve to 9-5 for 
the season-

S h o t  o f  t h e  d a y T e x a s  s p o r t s

Attoagt 
hg’s happy 
Astros’ fsn Tommy 
VsnW olls stands 
out in a sparaa 
crowd at tha 
Aatrodoma bafora 
Ho6aton’a gama 
with Colorado Friday 
r9gM.

Wings down Stars
DETROIT (AP) ~  Tha Datroit Red Wings 

clinched tha Prssidani’s Trophy for tha NHL’s best 
regular-season record on Saturday, beating the 
Dallas Stars 4-2 as OIno CIcaraW had a goal and 
two assists and Paul Coffay three assists.

Datroit, which will have home ice advantage 
throughout tha playoffs. Is now unbeaten in 12 
gaiTWB, 10 of them wine. Thair league bast racord Is 
thafiral sinca 1964-66.

Dallas took a 1-0 laad at 7:36 ol tha first whan 
Darlan Halchar snuok by Coflay to knock a rebound 
pssIQvts Osgood. '

Nlddos UdMrom soorsd on s sisoshol from the 
poM on s power pisy si 12:16 to 8s R it 1*1 and 
DsiroR went shssd for good onfwo gofit 2:66 apart 
in 6is ssoond period.

N a t i o n / W o r l d

Salaries decrease
NEW YORK (AP) — The avarsga salary in basa- 

baN dacllnad nearly 10 percant foRowing the players’ 
strike, but tha drop was caused largely by aspandad 
rosters. A study ralaasad Saturday by Tha 
Associated Press showed tha average was 
$1,073,582.

Connor ̂ t s  another boat
8AN OIEQO (AP) — Team Dennis Conner will 

ahafea Stare 6 Stripes In next week’s America’s 
Cup, opting tnsisad to borrow a apaadfer boat from 
toslrig U.8. syhdtoala Pact 96, oRlelelB of tha teams

O n t h e  a i r

BasehsN
staler Lmgu* 

ASanta at Lot Angalaa,
3 p.m., WTBS(ch. 11).

Datrok at SaatSa,
7 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30).

BasksthaN
NBA Pteyotfa 

Chicago at Chartotia, 
noon, NBC (ch. 9). 
PorSand at Phoanix,

3 p.m., NBC. 
Danvar at San Antonio, 
9 p.m., TNT (oh. 28).

OoN
MASaaforo 

Las VSgsa Ctssak), 
4:30 pm. ESPN (eh. 30).

w
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Etheredge, R ichter 
qualify fo r  9tote meet

ABILENE -> Kk>iidlk«*t
'ftaasmr Etheradge and Sands’ 
^$osh R1Richter qualflad for the 

) track maet In their rsspec- 
evants at the Region II-IA 
meet In Abilene Friday. 

Etheradge qualified by finiah- 
.4h8 second In the long jump 
ja lth  a leap o f 22 feet, 81/4 Incb^ 
„es. Richter was second In the
Jriple Jump with a distance

Angela Welsh o f Grady barely 
missed a berth at the state meet,

KDishing third in the 3,200 
star run with a time o f 12 
minutes. 36.8 seconds.

Stanton g irls  
shut out o f  state

ABILENE -  There w ill be no 
repeat state gold for the Stanton 
girls’ relay team.
.The group, which finished 

first in the 1,600 relay and sec
ond in the 800 relay at last 
year’s state meet, was unable to 
qualify in any o f three events at
the Region I-2A track meet 
Friday and Saturday.

The team was disqualified In 
the 400 relay FHday when lead- 
off runner Kristen Wyckoff was 
flagged for a felse start. Another 

glsquallllcatlon hit the 800 
’ relay when anchor leg runner 

Lupe Chapa, who had just taken 
the lead, dropped the baton.

In their lu t  chance to get 
back to state. Chapa, Wyckoff, 
Sande Bundas and Laura Herm 
finished third in the 1,600 relay, 
two seconds behind second- 
place Cisco.

The Kwon Do tourney 
com ing to B ig Spring

The 1905 Big Spring ’The Kwon 
Do Championship w ill be at 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
Saturday.

Registration Is 8:30» 10:30 a m. 
^or those who have not pre-reg- 

UPtered). Openings ceremexiles 
me at 10 a.m., and action will 
»ntlnue through 5 p.m.
For more information, call 

»4^124.

ĵody Hawks sign 
Carthage star
The Howard College women’s

Eisketball team has announced 
le signing o f guard Jenny 
land foom Carthage.
Bland, 5-foot-7, averaged 16 

■m ints and four rebounds per 
game her 
senior year. 
She shoots

■  49 percent 
feom the

floor and 71 
percent from 
the ft-ee-
throw line.

She was 
First Team 

BLANDa 11 - E a s t 
T e x a s .  

iSecond Team all-region and the 
jmost valuable player of District 
17-4A.

Best of the Rest 
slated for May 4-7

The Best o f the Rest golf tour
nament will be played May 4-7 
at Comanche Trail Golf Course.

First place brings the prize of 
Wilson staff irons. Second-place 
prize is VIP Woods, and third

place brings a Wilscm graphite 
driver. Gift certificates go to 
fourth- and fifth-place flnldiers.

There w ill be six flights.
’The first to hit a hole-in-one 

May 6-7 on the No. 4 hole w ill 
win a new Bulck. The closest to 
the pin on the 15th hole May 6 
and 7 wins 1100.

Entry fee is $100 for the 
Brew« 7  four-person scramble 
and the Best o f the Rest; $82.50 
for Best o f the Rest only.

For more information, call
264-2366.

Garden City Jr, H igh 
wins d is trict title

*B' Division

Girls’ singles - 1. Christy 
Brown; 2. Lora Braden; 3. Tania 
Hoebcher.

Girls’ doubles - 1. J’Layne 
Nlehues and Amy Welshuhn.

Boys’ singles -1. Jason Smith; 
2. Stanley King.

Riptides star 
in  San Angelo

YMCA offers 
volleyball clin ic

AAU hoops tourney 
com ing to A m arillo

be In Amarillo May 16-21. Age 
groups are 11.12.18,14.15.16, 
junior and senior.

Teams from Dalhart to 
Abilene. Vemcm to Midland and 
about 60 teams from other 
towns w ill compete. For more 
information, call Mike Ciutls at 
(806) 8 7 4 ^ 8  (day) or Dalton 
CbmpbeU (806) 8665238 (night).

Em m itt Sm ith camp 
comes to  N orth  Texas

The Garden City junior high 
tennis team capped o ff its sea
son with a great showing at the 
district tournament A^rll 22. 
The Kats dominated the tourna
ment, capturing seven first 
places, six second places, one 
third and one fifth.

Here are the results from 
Garden City’s players.

The Emmitt Smith Football 
Camp w ill have two sessions In 
June at the University o f North 
’Texas in Denton.

Boys ages 8 to 18 are Invited 
for Session I (June 54) and n 
(June 6-12). The cost Is $300 for 
overnight canqmn and $240 for 
day-only campers.

Emmitt Smith, Troy Aikman, 
Michael Irvin, A lvin  Harper 
and Bill Bates are some o f the 
athletes scheduled to appear. 
Call (214) 732-0022 for a free 
camp brochure.

Girls’ singles - 1. Annie 
McKinnon; 2. Kina Lankford.

Girls’ doubles • 1. Kelly 
Chudej and Tiffeny Wheat; 2. 
Whitney Eoff and Tiffany 
Kq)awskL

Boys’ singles - 1. Trin ity 
Owens; 2. C < ^  Batla.

Boys’ doubles -1. Jason Fine 
and Zac Zachary; 5. Jared 
Eggemeyer and Jason Wilde.

NAYB holding 
annual tournam ent

GREEN BAY. Wise. > North 
American Youth Basketball will 
have its annual national tourna
ment July 7-16 at the Brown 
County Arena and Expo Center 
in Green Bay.

There w ill be eight brackets, 
splitting boys and girls into dif
ferent grade-level brackets. ’The 
grade a student is currently In 
w ill determine the bracket in 
which they may participate.

For a five-game minimum, the 
entry fee is $250. For a 10-game 
minimum, the fee is $400. Entry 
deadline is May 15.

For more information, contact 
NAYB at (800) 787-3265.

Trey.
The Riptides, the Big Spring 

YMCA’s competitive swim 
team, won several races April 
22 at a meet in San A n g ^ .

Amanda Farmer, 7, won the 
25-meter freestyle (26.88 sec
onds). 26 breaststroke (42.99) 
and so free (1:19.64).

W ill Liggett, 9. won the 60 free 
(40.75) and the 60 breast (54.0) in 
his age group.

Deonna Wilkinson. 11. won 
the 50 free (34.77) and 50 back 
(42.37).

David Guinn, 13, was first In 
the 200 free (2£8.60). Heidi 
Robinson. 12, wem the 100 free 
(1:17.06).

Other strong swimmers for 
the Riptides were Abble 
Wilkinson, Wolfgang Robinson 
and Julie Guinn. Robinson 
turned in Class B times In the 
50 back (46.47), 60 breast (52.76) 
and 60 butterfly (46.55).

The Big Spring Family YMCA 
Invites students to participate 
in a volleyball clinic.

The clinic w ill be May 13 - 9 
a.m. - noon for grades 64; noon 
- 3 p.m. for high school stu
dents. The clinic will emphasize 
serving, service reception, spik
ing, setting and blocking.

For more information, call the 
Y  at 2674234.

Hoch holds lead 
at Houston Open

Area AAU basketball teams 
might be interested In the fol
lowing tournament 

The West Texas Regional 
Boys AAU Basketball 
Champtonshlp Tournament w ill. a year ago.

A n d ru s
R oofins
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Owusu BSHS
Continued from page 13A Continued from page ISA
triple jump distance was a 
regional record, not to mentkm 
file longest distanoe achieved in 
Texas this season. Actually. 
Owusu shares the state best 
with Sweetwater’s Robert Reed 
-  who also jumped 50-7 
Saturday -  but Owusu took the 
regional title because his sec
ond-best jump was 604 3/4 
vA ile  Reed’s was 46-2.
‘ ’Ttobert wmit 50-7 in the triple 

jump, eo I just had to jump 50- 
7.” Owusu said. " I  just did what
1 had to do.”

That’s Owusu. His words 
show an immense confidence, 
to the point whme it is simple -  
doing what you have to do.

In Ute long jump, Oarusu went 
Into his third and final jump 
needing a 284 to qualify for 
state. No problem.

” I needed that jump to quali
fy, and I was just thinking, ’ I 
have to go at l ^ t  234, so Just 
give it everything you’ve got.’ "

” In the long jump, maybe 
what Drexell did was even more 
astounding, because it came 
down to his last jump.” said Big 
Spring coach Randy Britton. 
"Not only does he qualify in the 
long jump, he breaks a school 
record that’s been around 
maybe 30 years.”

Oiwusu finished second to 
Mineral Wells’ Twea Carter (24-
2 1/2) in the long jump but sec
ond to none in the triplejump, 
where he broke the 50-fdbt bar
rier for the ffrst time on his 
fliat jump.

” I had an idea from the way 
the crowd reacted, but I didn’t 
know.” Owusu said. “ I looked 
back and thought, ’Gee, I didn’t 
jump very far,’ but then I heard 
the crowd and thought maybe 
I’d better check aird see.”

Jay Kennedy nearly was beside 
himself with glee - a state he 
has been in much o f this sea-
s(m.

Continued from page 13A
” I let coach Doe do all the talk

ing and yelling -  he does that 
well,”  ’Tbrrazas said. "Every 
now and then, when (the 
younger players) don’t kxdt too 
good, ru  get together with the 
other seniors, and we might 
have a meeting, but that’s 
about i t ”

’The Steers have to defeat Lake 
View to qualify for the playoffs. 
Facing that kind o f high-pres
sure situation, it would seem 
that the onus Is on Terrazas to 
come through big-time.

I f  there’s any pressure, 
’Terrazas shrugs It off.

"(Senior second baseman 
John Oliva) and me are used to 
this,” he said. "W e just have to 
hit the balL It doesn’t matter i f  
there’s pressure or not, we just 
have to do i t ”

Owusu scratched on his sec
ond jump but came back with 
the 50-7 on his final jump. His 
chance to be a three-way quali- 
fler ended when he finished 
seventh in the high jump and 6- 
2, but he’s become the first two- 
event state qualifier for Big 
Spring since Rye Bavin made it 
in the 110 and 300 hurdles in 
1969.

How w ill Owusu train for two 
events? Like that’s really a 
problem. Owusu didn’t train 
last season at all between 
regionals and state -  a hip 
injury prevented it. As for this 
season, Biitton said: "He’s been 
training for those two evmits all 
year. One event Is early in the 
mmning at state, and one is late 
In the evoilng, so there’s plenty 
o f time.”

As for Owusu’s penchant for 
coming through under pres
sure, maybe it is as simple as 
doing what you have to do.

"He responded when he need
ed to. and you can’t ask any 
more than that frxnn a 17-year- 
old kid at this level o f competi
tion,” Britton said. "He got it 
together, and he has it togeth-

THE W(X)DLANDS (AP) -  
Scott Hoch knows he’s In 
charge with a five-shot lead 
headihag into the final round of 
the Houston Open. He’s not 
mtirely comfinlable. however.

“I’m definitely not going to 
take it too easy,’’ he said after a 
8under-par 66 teturday extmd- 
ed his advantage over J(dm 
Cook and roedtie Charlie 
Rymer.

Hoch, who held a two-shot 
advantage when play b^pm  
Saturday, had five binlies'and 
two bo^ys as he moved Into 
positkm to take his sixth tour 
victory and first since he won 
the B<A Hope Classic more than

*"I do do well under pressure," 
Owusu said. "I’m not saying I’m 
better under pressure, but I do 
live up to my expectations.”

"Really, when we first kxdced 
at lt...we thou^t^ maybe we 
could get the mUe relay out,’’ 
Kennedy said. "But thmi last 
week we had our best regional 
qualifiers meet in years and 
^ t  kind o f lifted our spirits. 
And then we get here, and 
Kathy Smith just works her 
butt off. and Nadia Cole, she 
was eighth among qualifiers 
coming into this and qualified. 
Gosh, that’s what It’s all about - 
girls competing. It brought 
tears to my eyes.”

Smith said: “Last year I had a 
better pre-season - pre-regional, 
I guess you’d say - than I did 
this year, and I didn’t really 
expect to go in the long jump. 
When I found out I Jumpi^ 17-10 
it was a surprise to me.’’

To Kennedy’s knowledge, no 
Lady Steer fireshman had made 
the state meet in his six years 
as coach, and this year there 
are four - Cole, Casillas, 
C^ammo and Lott. Also, no Big 
Spring girls’ relay team has 
made state.

As good as the girte were, the 
boys were even better. Big 
Spring had an early setback in 
the running events when it 
dropped the baton on the 400 
relay, but nearly everything 
else went its way.

Franklin’s win in the 800 was 
a laughter - he led nearly the 
entire race. In the 110 hurdles, 
Eddington came from behind to 
take second.

"In prelims. I got down in my 
stance and went forward some. 
They let it go, but they said 
next time I would be DQd (dis
qualified),” Eddington said. 
"Tonight when they shot the 
gun, I was messed up totzdly. I 
remember I was in last, but 
then I just picked it up.”

Farr lead in the 400 much o f 
the way. then was nipped at the 
wire. The boys’ 1,600 relay start
ed slowly and barely threatened 
Everman, the winner o f the 
event

Actually, a bit o f strategy 
went into ^ e  Lady Steers’ 1,600 
relay win. Camero was slated 
to run in the 400, but Kennedy 
pulled her ftx>m that event so 
she would be fimsh'̂  f w  ̂ thr 
finale. 4V<

"Coach Kennedy scratched 
me out o f the 400, and that gave 
me a lot o f time to relax.” 
Camero said. "A t the time I was 
pretty upset with him, but after 
we ran and we won. I’m happy 
that he did it."

The scene shifts to Austin in 
two weeks, where one o f i f  not 
the leirgest Big Spring contin
gent in school history w ill be 
attending.

How big o f a Big Spring con
tingent is it.

“This is probably the most the 
boys have ever seen, probably 
by an event or so,” said boys’ 
coach Randy Britton. “ You 
can’t point out one particular 
person, because that would 
overshadow the rest o f them. 
Everyone did a good job.”

I t ’s H ere!!!
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CHIROPRACTOR
Dr. B ill T. Chrane 

263-3182  
1 4 0 9  L a n c a s t e r

Ladies and Men’s 
models offer style that 
goes beyond fadtion, 
all the way 
to classic.

OCITIZEN

Priced from 
$99.95

C h a n e y 's  J e v ie lr y
S in ce  1958 

1 7 0 6  G r e g g  2 6 3 - 2 7 8 1

D IS C O U N T
C O N V E N IE N C E

ST O R E S

1500 East 4th St. 
1610 Gregg St.

ROLLS BACK BEIR PRICES
Everyday L ow  Prices

★  BUDWEISER ★  

★  COORS ★

★  MILLER LITE ★
18 pk cans.
12 pk cans or bottles................‘ 7 ’’
6 pk cans or bottles..................‘ 3 ”
6 pk 16 07. cans....................... ‘ 4^’

Qt's.......................................M "
Coors 24 pk cans.

★  K EYSTO NE ★

★  N A T U R A L  ★

24 pk cans............................*9”
12pk cans............................. *5”
6 pk cans............................... *2”
6pk 16oz. cans..................... *3”

Qt’s.................................. 99‘
MICHELOB

6 pk bottles............................ *3”

BEST VALUE BEER 
★  H A M M S ★

★  PABST BLUE RIBBON ★
★  SCHLITZ ★

6pkcans.......  .............

★  MILWAUKEE BEST ★
16 07. cans.

k SEAGRAMS WINE 
COOLERS ★  .

4 pk Bottles............... .....
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refocus
SAN ANTONIO ( i ^ )  — The 

Denver Nuggets kiww losing 
the first game in a p^^yoff series 
doesn’t necessarily spell disas-, 
ter.

But their Game 1 performance 
against the San Antonio Spurs 
wasn’t pleasant, and they don’t 
want to repeat it Sunday in 
Game 2 o f their Western 
Conference playoff series.

“ We went to the movies and it 
was X-rated.’ ’ Nuggets coach 
Bemie Bickerstaff said after his 
team reviewed a videotape o f 
Friday night’s 104-88 loss to the 
Spurs. “ Defensively we weren’t 
even there.’ ’

Denver held David Robinson 
to 14 points, but five other 
Spurs scored in double figures. 
The Nuggets shot 40 percent 
from the field, compared with 
the Spurs’ 47 percent.

Denver center Dikembo 
Mutombo, who played only 18 
minutes l^iday because o f foul 
(roi^ble and had only seven 
points and three rebounds, was 
particularly offended by watch
ing the game tape.

“ We went back and looked at 
the video and it seems like I 
didn’t even play.”  he said. “ My 
presence wasn’t out there on 
the court. I wasn’t anywhere 
close to the ball. It was really 
frustrating to watch that and 
really hard to look at yourself.”

The Nuggets said they’ve got 
to stop Robinson’s supporting 
cast and improve their shooting 
Sunday.

‘”rhat was probably my worst 
game in the last two months, 
but I can live with that. I ’ll 
slioot better (Sunday).”  said the 
Nuggets’ Reggie Williams, who 
was 3-for-13 and scored 12 
points in the opener.

The Nuggets lost the first two 
games of their first-round series

5fi

<to»ocl«l»d Pr*M pholo
Denver’s Dikembe Mutombo (55) blocks a shot by San 
Antonio’s Dennis Rodman (10) in the first half of their game 
Friday in San Antonio.

against Seattle last year, but 
came back to beat the 
SuperSonics 3-2.

The Spurs, who had the 
league’s best record this season, 
want to make sure that upset 
scenario doesn’t repeat itself 
with San Antonio. Spurs coach 
Bob Hill said his team is brac
ing for a Game 2 assault.

“ I think Denver w ill go all 
out,”  Hill said. “ I f  they win one 
out o f two (in San Antonio), 
they’ve accomplished what 
they’ve tried to do down here. 
It’s dangerous to coast in this 
situation.”

Robinson said he worries 
about the second game in a best- 
of-5 series. Last year the Spurs 
routed Utah in Game 1, 
lost three straight. q

“ Second games are dangerous 
games. When I think about the 
game last year, it was a bad 
game,” Robinson said.

Avery Johnson, who had 15 
points and eight assists Friday 
for the Spurs, said his team 
can’t be lulled into complacen
cy.

‘ "They are a great offensive 
team, and we have to play 
smarter,” Johnson said.

Lakers, Cavs rally to tie  series
TACOMA, Wash. (AP ) — “nie 

playoff series look^  dark for 
the Los Angeles Lakers when 
they lost the opener by 25 points 
to the Seattle. Then a power 
surge that forced a 23-minute 
delay didn’t stop them fi-om 
holding on to beat the 
SuperSonics on Saturday.

’The Lakers, held to-a h-an- 
chise-playoff low 71 points in 
the opening game, tied their 
first-round series with the 
favored Sonics at 1-1 with an 84- 
82 victory.

’The teams were left in the 
dark — too dark to play basket
ball — during the fourth-quar
ter delay when a power surge 
knocked out the Tacoma

Dome’s lights.
But it was the Sonics who 

shot like they were in the dark 
in the entire final quarter, 
when missed 10 o f 13 attempts. 
The power surge affected a five- 
block area around the Tacoma 
Dome.

When the delay came, the 
Lakers were leading 81-73 with 
4:11 to go.

Cedric Ceballos, held to two 
points in the Sonics’ 96-71 victo
ry 'Thursday night, scored 25 
points. Vlade Divac added 17 for 
the Lakers, who got 13 each 
from Elden Campbell and Nick 
Van Exel.

For Seattle, Shawn Kemp had 
22 points and 12 rebounds.

Detlef Schrempf scored 19 but 
missed 10 o f 14 shots and Gafy 
Payton added 16, but shot only 
7-for-l9.

a

Cam 90. Knicks H4
NEW YORK (A P ) — Chris 

Mills hit all four o f his 3-point
ers and scored IS o f his 21 
points in the second half as tl)e 
Cleveland Cavaliers beat t)^  
New York Knicks 90-84 qp 
Saturday.

Defense that won the game for 
Cleveland. After allowing ^  
percent shooting accuracy in a 
103-79 loss in Game 1, the CmSs 
forced 26 turnovers and held Urn 
Knicks scoreless for 2:37 dowm 
the stretch.

O N E  D A Y  
T IR E  S A L E !!
Monday - May 1st Only!!

ALL TIRES!!
Come in for Best Deal 
Top T r^  In Prices 
No Phone Quotes!

G O O DYEAR
408 RUNNELS

v1 ‘'• ffo w  f!

.Ji v iu j ; . ,

Premium Roding

1 > * *1) -.y .Uix
pillovKiq Bril lot VUIAUP ot wsiv

ft,;,iii ! . ) i.i u (U iifji u:
i

now , *'

FREE
ESTIMATES

WINE

/ater

H I L L M A N  &c 
R O t lF I N G

JIM HILLMAN

RESIDENTIAL
Compositipn

W ood
Shakes

2303 W. Wall 
Midland, TX 79701 

Midland 
570-7043

BIG SPRING  
267-ROOF (7663)

ROBERT DELAGARZA

H A I L  D A M A G E

COMMERCIAL 
Tar &  Gravel 

Built-up

EMERGENCY
REPAIRS

• FREE E S T IM A T E S  * B O N D E D  *
Q U A L IT Y  W O R K M A N S H ljp

BIG SPRING  
267-ROOF (7 6 «)

PROMPT PROFESSIONAL SERVICE SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
#

"Permian Basin M ost Recommended Roofing Co"
REFERENCES A V A ILA B LE

C A L L
2 6 7 -

4*1 •OK. |l

-yyy i
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Softball is catching jpn -

W iU girls* high school 
softball ever catch on 
In West Texas?

IT you were In Sweetwater 
Thursday, you know it already 
has.

Clyde beat Coahoma 4-3 In an 
extra-lnnlng bl-dlstrlct playoff 
game. Independent o f the out
come, however, was the atmos
phere. The Little League field 
with holes In the backstop was
n’t the optimum venue, but 
who car^?

Players ftt>m both teams 
screamed non-stop cheers in 
the dugout. Fans draped them
selves over the fences along the 
foul 11ns and filled the bleach
ers. Fans watched ftt>m their 
cars beyond the outfield fence.

You couldn’t beat It for high 
school sports entertainment. 
Well, It would have been better 
for Coahoma fans If the 
Bulldogettes had won, and they 
were thtsclose, but Clyde Is a 
strong team. Sometimes you 
play your best, hustle your  ̂
hardest and still lose.

Once the shock o f losing a 
two-run lead In the last Inning 
wears off, Coahoma should 
realize how far It has come. In 
Just their second season as a 
UIL softball team, the 
Bulldogettes finished 21-4

MLB roundup

Red Sox 
shut down 
Chicago

BOSTON (A P ) — Erik 
Hanson, one o f th r^  ftee agents 
added to the Bostoy rotation 
this spring, pitched flve strong 
Innings Saturday as the Red 
Sox stayed undefeated with a 8- 
0 ‘ victory ov«r the winless 
Chicago WhlMf’Sox. ,

It was the second shutout o f 
the year for the Red Sox, who 
pitched only three last year. 
Boston has scored 27 runs In 
three games.
•: Chicago has lost its first four 

l^  a 38-11 total, allowing 41 hits 
gnd walking 33 while commit
ting 12 errors.
; Hanson (1-0) gave up two hits 

i^d  struck out seven.
•The White Sox made three 

wrors on Saturday to hurt 
pitcher Wilson Alvarez, who got 
the loss.

Blue Jays 3, Angels 0
: *rORONTO (AP ) -  A1 Leiter 
dombined with two relievers on 
4 five-hitter Saturday and the 
Toronto Blue Jays beat the 
California Angels 3^.
I Shawn Green had two hits, 
icored once and drove in the 
game’s first run. The rookie 
outfielder led the International 
League in batting last season.
' *rhe game was played in front 
of 35,278 fans. A weekend game 
fa April last season would have 
^aw n about 40,(XX).
; Leiter (10) gave up two sin
gles in six innings. He walked 
flve and struck out two.
• Brad Cornett gave up one hit 
In two Innings and Darren Hall 
Allowed two hits In the ninth 
while getting his first save o f 
(he season.

Athletics 8, Brewers t  
' MILWAUKEE (AP ) -  Steve 
Ontiveros pitched six strong 
Innings and the previously wln- 
|Bos Oakland Athletics snapped 
8 12-game losing streak In 
Milwaukee, beating the 
Brewers 8-2 Saturday.
: Milwaukee, with the lowest 
MyroU In baseball, had won Its 
first three games. The Athletics 
fiad started 0-8 for the first time 
ginoe 1887, Tony La Russa's 
first fldl year as mani^sr.
: The crowd o f 10,118 ptve the 
Brewers a total o f 61JW8 Ihns ftw 
ttiree hotaa datos, Mill below 
last y e if 's  ppwiinB4hy attan- 
Bance o f  SljOIS,

(though the UIL will call'them 
14-11 because of seven forfeits 
that didn’t hurt (Coahoma’s 
playoff drive), 

llie re ’s always room for 
' Improve

ment, but

ft.
Dava
Hargrave
Sports Edkor

Coahoma’s 
only signif
icant 
weakness 
Is their 
schedule. 
Playing In 
a district 
with
Hermleigh
and
Westbrook 
Is about as

before."
Keep In mind Clyde was a 

district runner-up.
“ In the future we’d like to 

strengthen our schedule before 
the end o f the season," 
Randolph said. "We need to 
schedule the quality opponents 
at the end of the season.”

Coahoma did play somp qual
ity Midland teams. On April 1, 
Coahoma played Class 5A 
Midland High close before los
ing 2-1.

challenging as giving each 
Coahoma player a test on third- 
grade multiplication tables. 
Coahoma’s girls have been 
playing United Girls Softball 
Association games for years, 
while Hermleigh and 
Westbrook are just getting 
started.

“One thing that may have 
hurt us Is that In the last few 
weeks we didn’t have any close 
games," said Coahoma coach 
Danny Randolph. “Clyde, they 
were in a district playoff game 
with Hawley that was 10-10 in 
the seventh Inning, so they’ve 
seen these types o f close games

The Bulldogettes are recog
nized as a Class 3A team in 
softball, and they should 
improve next season - though 
they lose seniors Jerriann 
Mitchell and Mandl Herring. 
There’s a good chance 
Coahoma will meet Clyde in 
Sweetwater next season at 
playoff time. With Us steady 
stream o f success in UGSA, 
one reasonably can assume 
Ck>ahoma will have a quality 
softball program for years. Big 
Spring, should it field a UIL 
team, could achieve excellence 
as quickly as Coahoma - both 
towns have made a habit of 
winning UGSA state titles.

Still some people wonder if 
girls’ softball has caught on.

Well, it has, and it’s only 
going to get better.

U L TR

Chicago outflahJara Tim Rainas, toll, and Lanca Johrson can’t 
gal a doubto hit by Boaton’a .lohn Vatontin during first inning 
action Saturday In Boston.

Ontiveros (1-0), the AL ER.A 
champion last season, allowed 
only two unearned runs and 
four hits. He walked two and 
struck out two.

Yankees 10, Royals 3 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP ) -  

Melido Perez overcame a leadoff 
home run by Jon Nunnally in 
his first major league at-bat, 
and pitched the New York 
Yankees past Kansas City 10-3 
Saturday before a rain-soaked 
crowd o f only 14,321.

’The game, delayed for 81 min
utes at the start by rain, provid
ed another Indication that 
Royals fans may be slow to 
recover their enthusiasm after 
the 232^ay players’ strike.

Friday n l^ t ’s game with the 
Yankees drew barely 15,000. 
And, for the second straight 
day, not all the 5,000 flnee gener
al admission Uckets were used.

Luis Polonia had three hits, 
Wade Boggs had three RBIs and 
Jim Leyritz homered fbr the 
Yankees.

homer for the Cubs, who last 
started 4-0 in 1969. Chicago, 
which lost its first 12 home 
games last season, is 2-0 at 
Wrigley Field for the first time 
since 1965.

Navarro (1-0) struck out six, 
walked one and gave up one 
earned run in winning as a 
starter for the first time since 
May 10.

Mets 5, Cardinals 4
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Joe 

Orsulak singled home the win
ning run with the bases loaded 
and one out in the 11th Inning 
Saturday, and the New York 
Mets beat, the St. Louis 
Oudlnals 54.

With the Mets charging only 
$1 for all seats, the paid atten
dance was 44,636. As part o f a 
promotloD to win back fans, the 
Mets are charging just $1 for all 
tickets Sunday, too.

Carl Everett hit his second 
home run o f the season for the 
Mets, and doubled and singled.

Cubs 5, Bxpoe 4
CHICAGO (A P ) -  Sammy 

Sosa homered, t i l l e d  and sin
gled Saturday as the Chicago 
Cubs remained undefeated with 
a 5-4 victory over the Montreal 
Bxpoe In a gaoM delayed by 
fens Uttering the field arlth sou
venir magnetic schedules.

Jaime Navarro allowed flve 
hits In seven Innings and 
Shawon Dunston bit a three^run

ARMADILLO ROOFING
OP SNYDER

CMMERCIM. W U W  AMO n m  noonNo

1.a0fegy»-2383

S p o r t s E x t r A

TRACK

at least it is in Coahoma 4A iw *  and loM IINOI. tMM I 
ffeiSMAiMto;

j  Junto- l.CartOf.Mfet 
. t4 -l IN; t. OwuMt, ee 
. tS-7; X  WMIm n . Lux

.2 » a
p M u n - 1. fiMBi 

i f M :  I . Lnywn. Momtum. tw -a  X 
Hyman, Qraiewy, IW -X 

PolaVnua- I.SM wmI.Euannan. 
tS-1 (naar maal laowd, oH laeoid

Dg 88i681BPQBa ŵmOO
tSS*): t. Walaan, Lamaaa, lS-0; X 
Tlgnar, Joahua 1X0.

TiWa Ju m p -J . Oanmi, a>-7 
(nma maal moof^ X  Raad,

Vlant. 4 S « «M.
MgliJump- 1 . may. Canyon 

RandaX X  Bhiatafd, SauSmoal.
feWi rWRiWIpRin MBiynifli,
X 4 :7. Oawau, Be flWtnx S4.

dOORaUy- l.Joaiw xdl.TX X  
FWPolylachnlc.4XSO;X 
SwaaMMiar. atSOE X  Be Spring. 
imriiiHSal (drappad hmnn)

■00 R un- 1. Fianlin. Be Spring. 
1:MS4; X  BaiU. Laha Vlaw. 1SX76: 
X McOanM. Canyon. IS7.74.

HOHufdNa- I.TIwmpaan.
Cadar HR. I4S1; X Eddmgion. Be 
Spring, 14.71; X  Norton, FW j
CaaWabawy. 14.72. X  Oohox Be ' 
Spring, 14X1.

400Run- l.Mate.Raoaa.47.«2; 
X Fan. Be Spring. 47.7X X  
f/nunnon, rww mvwt n r w o b ^
4X27.

S M P u l- 1.(jayva.Monahana, 
64X( X  Naadham. Qranbury, S2-X X 
Andanan. MrawiMfliod. 4
Robarta. Be Spring. SI-X 

■OOHuidNa- 1. Thompaan. 
n aphanuSa. W.TS; 2. Burtw, FW 
Caalam HMa: X  Thompaon, Cadar 
HMt. 30.66; X EtUngkin, Be Spring. 
30.70.

200Run- 1. CampMI. Euannan, 
21X7; 2. Payton, Lub. Ealacado. 
21.06; X Woodbany, FW 
Poiyiocnnie. 21X0.

IXOORun- 1.Buandin. BPaao, 
4:20.70; 2. Blaphana. Slapbanuiaa. 
4X0X6; X Muipfiy. Canyon, 4:3X62: 
7. FranWn. Be Spring. 4:42.37.

1X00Rainy- 1. Ewannan.
XtO.76: 2. Be Spring. X10.40: X 
Smpbanriaa. 3:10.71.

Taam Tolala -  1. Be Spring. 07;
2. Evannan, 60; X eaaalwalar. 42;
4. Joahua. 30; 6. FW Polytachnte. 30; 
0. ttapnanriOa. 34; 7. (Ua) Ealacado 
and Canyon. 24; 0. El Paao, 21; 10. 
FW ANnipan HoeMa. 10.

SOORun- I.OONnaui.Cadar 
HR. 26X1; X  Lopax Ouman. SOXX 
X  Kae*. ISnaml WWk 2X7X 

IXOORun- 1. Ftarida, Jaahua. 
eiX4S( X  Nanay. FW MngaM 
iw y o x  ei7XS; X  Udan, Andwwa,
■ctaxi.

IXOORalW' I.B etoH nx
4X1.17; X  Cadar HB. 4XXS1; X  EP 
PmHm X 4XX7X 

TaamToWa- 1. Cadar HBa, 110; 
X  Mfeiarai Wala, Oft X  Be Spring. 
60; 4. Pampa. 61; X  Joahux 3X X  
Crniyan. 20; 7. EP PatMand. 22; X 
(k )  Oianbuiy. LaOa Waur and 
Sorgar.oa

HOCKEY AXSFOnaa. 124-142(1
Uguar, 121-161; 0 0  S I  
100-172.

BAS1ERN CONFERENCE

a4laur Jaraay

W i  T  Pm OF QA 
27164 60 140 130
21170 60 
21 107 40 
21223 46 
10226 41 
17273 37 
16276 36

120 114 
127 110 
134 130 
106 110 
117 140 
120 160

BASKETBALL

NBA pUiyorfs
AOTImaoEOr

20126 03 
20133 01 

a-Boalan 24103 Si 
BuOato 20107 47
Harilord 10236 43
Monbaal 10217 43
OOaaw 0 336 21»
WESTERN CONPBRENCe 

Caniral Obrialan
W L  T  Pm

170120 
174 142 
130110 
123 116 
120137 
123142 
100 100

Ctaualand 00, Naar Vorii 04. aartaa
•dl-1

L A  Uhata 04. SaaMa 2X aariaa
MI-1

bKOana lOX A«w0a07. IndUna 
ada aariaa 2-0
Houalon al UWi. (n)

32104 60 
20146 67 
20100 40 
21 106 47 
17220 42 
16237 37

OF OA
177 111 
107 120 
120 135 
144 112 
136 132 
140 171

oursoocux
RESULTS - Fen WhaNa mar

jbno piaoa. 00c Be apee eow
Paric oaar COna CanaOiiollobi, o x  
Rocoya oaar Itadara MarhaiilcaL 0- 
X  Dual Run dad PnoOpa Tba Col. 4-
#a Ro»Ow IWIpBMMOn BBB
Magle anidto; 4 X  M ae. gama (man) 
Pam Omog. 200; M ac. aariaa (man) 
KanBaalar, 60X M Map gama (man) 
Pam Qn o x  244; M hdop aariaa 
(man)Kan Baalar. 004; Nae. gama 
(woman) (Ua) Mactm Haya and Anna 
Seman. 100; M ae. aariaa (man) 
Eaal y n m 6 ^  637;NtidepBmna 
and aariaa pnaman) MacNa Haya,
220 and Oil; M aa. mam gmna Md
wnM MmMr rwnpMnon, BVi BM

M  OMkMk nmM ■ -- «—aw IIBĜ  8wlB BBfwN
FMHi Whaam. 020 and 230X 

STANONQS • Rackya, 100-00; 
Arrow naOearallon. 170-101; JOnO 
Plaea. 163-127; Be Spring Ska 
Park, 140131; COna Canabuolian. 
136-146; PMOpa Tlia Co. 123-167; 
Fen Wlwala. 122-I60:>malarv 
Macbanlcd. 117-10X Quad Rwi,
110106; Plwlo Magic Studio. 116- 
10X

BASEBALL

23107 63 164 120
171011 46144 141 
10243 30 120 163 
17244 30 127 107 
14220 37 137 107 
16266 36 116 160

x-cOncbad playall borth 
y-won dMalon iMa 
«-woiroontaiancaMia

AMERICAN LEAGUE

W L Pol OB
3 0 1.000—  • 
3 0 1.000 —
3 1 .760 10
1 2 X33 2
0 3 .000 3

Oaba0XOa0aa2 
Quabac 4, Tampa Bay i 
Qimwa4.N.Y. Iatandara3 
BuHalo X  MoMiaal X Iia 
Toroioo 2, Catgary 2. No 
Wbadpag al Edntonlon (n)

W L PoL OB 
MHwaubia 3 1 .760 —
Mkmaaom 2 t X07 10
Clovalwid 1 1 .600 1
KanaaaCOy 1 2 .333 110
CMCI0O 0 4 .000 3 <

TRAN'SACTIONS

VA COUPLES
RESULTS - Taam 12 Oad Taam 0, 

4-4; Taam 4 ouar Taam 1,00; Tawn 
11 oaar Taam X O X  Taam 3 oaar 
Taam 10. O X  Taam Omrar Taam X 
O X  Taam 2 owar Taam 7, O X  N ae. 
laam gama Taam 11. 762; M ac. 
mam aariaa Taam 4.2007; M ac. 
gmna (man) Jobn CaMo, 20X N ac. 
aariaa (man) Ondd Crux SIX M ac. 
gama (woman) JanaO OriMaa. lox  N 
ac. aariaa (woman) Oaa Caipanlar. 
470; N  hdcp mam gama and aariaa 
Taam 4.001 and 2602; M hdep gama 
(man) JaokJordan, 24X N hdcp 
aariaa (man) Jaaaa JonaaSOl; N 
hdcp gama and aariaa (woman) 
Daniaa Rlctiard 243 and 003.

STANOINOS - Taam X  17X0X 
Taam X  102-04; Taam X  16007; 
Taam 11.16O0X Taam 10.1S3-10X 
Taam 4 .130-12X TaamX 113-14X 
Taam 1 , 100160; Taam X  100160; 
Taam 7.100161; Taam 12.02-164; 
Taam X 02-174.

Transactions

CaMomia
Taaaa
OaMand
Saturday'a

W L Pax OB 
2 0 1JXW- 
1 2 .333 110
1 2 X31 110
1 3 X60 2

Lore Jum p- 1 . Tonal. Cadar 
Hd. 10X 21. Smlh. Be Spring. 17-10 
1/4; X Alan. Laha Vmw. 17X 

Olaoua- 1. AuaUn. EPParidand. 
133-1; 2. Atlama. Fort SkicMan. 131 
7; X BWow. Smphanvda. 127X 

TilploJump- i.Tarral.Cadar 
HR. 3011 IX . 2. Mdor, Borgat. 306 
3M; X AHao. Mfeiaral WaOa. 36-10 
3M; X Loo. Be Spring. 36-7 1/4.

OOORun- 1. Slona, Canyon, 
2:21X2: 2. Prartwr. Bnydar. 2:22.70; 
X LaaL FranaNp. 20X00; 0. PMat. 
Beepring. - 

Bhol Pul -  1. Jaciwon,
Sotahwaal. 37X 2. Com. Be Spring. 
3011; X Adaaw. Fort BkieMon. 307 

400RoNy- l.CodnrHM.40.iX 
2. Mbwral WoOa. 40.60; X Pampa. 
40JX 4. Be Spring. 60.14.

lOOHunSaa- 1. Abbori. Pampa. 
1X04; 2. CrtX Laha Vlaw. 16.07; X 
Lamorw, FranaNp. *X77.

lOODaah- 1. KnlgM. MfeiarN 
Warn. I23X 2. Mmaay. Evarman. 
12.40; X Lopai. Oumaa. 12.42.

OOORamy- 1 Cadar HR.
1:42.72:2. Mkioral Wam. 1:43.63; 3. 
Be Spring. 1:44.11.

300HurdNa- 1. 1. Hayworlti. 
Qranbury, 4620: 2. Abboa. Pampa. 
4XSX X Eama. FW Cartar RNamlda. 
4700.

Boalon a. Chicago 0 
TatoNo X CaMornm 0 
OaMand X  MPaaukao 2 
Now Voth 10. Kanaaa Cty 3 
Cmaamnd al Tatma. (n) 
OMOmora M MInnaaola. (n) 
Oaboa M SaaMa. (n)

KANSAS CITY ROVALS-Agroad 
to torma uRh Tom Gordon. pNchar. 
on a ona yaar oortracl.

TEXAS RANGERS— Opbontd 
Jotm Daamat. pichar, to OWahoma 
Cly tH toa Amarican /toaocWton. 
Purcruwad Via ooNract ol Ed 
Voabarg. pVctiar, Vom Oklahama 
CVy
FOOTBAU

NATIONAL LEAGUE

W L Pel. OS

/Utonla 2 1 .067 __
htontraal 2 2 too 10
New York 2 2 too 10
PNIadsIpMa 2 2 too 10-
Florida 0 4 .000 210
CatRral DMtatoit

w L Pel. OS
CMcaga 4 0 1.000
Heaetan 1 3 xaa 9
PVtoburgh t 3 .260 3
a . Lour 1 3 .260 3— - ■ - •. uncwwiroi 0 3 .000 310
Waal Dhrialaa

w L Pol. OS
Cotorado 4 0 1.000_
LoaAngatas 3 0 1.000 10
SanOtogo 2 1 .as7 110
San Fran. 2 2 .600 2
Saturday'a Gamaa

Ltie Om m Not hiolyded
Naw York 6. 81. LouR 4. 11

WOIANAPOLIS COLT8-Ra- 
•ignad /tohlay Ambrota, dalanRva 
back, and Soon Radocic, Vnabackar.

NEW YORK GIANTS— Senad 
Oarak Man, guard 
COUlEQE

MIAMI. OHIO— Namad Eric
Hyman MMallc diractor.

BOWLING

MENS MAJOR BOWL01O
RESULTS - Rooky^ oaar Pokard 

ChamotoL OO; ODanW Trucking 
oaar Paris kw. Agancy, t-0; Bob 
Brock Ford oaor Frad't ConahucOon, 
02: Parts Com. Cantor ouat Hagan 
T.V. Rapah, 02; Trio FuaM oaar Fbw 
Enghiaara, O X  DarmyV oaar Bob 
Brock Ford Shop. O X  WaMar LP. 
GA* apR BEJ.. 4-4; N gama 0.0. 
OantoL 277; M aariaa JaN Oukaa.
73X M laam gama Bob Brock Ford,
116X M loam Bortoa O’OonM 
Trucking. 3412.

BTANOmOS - Bob Brock Ford, 
1167-107; WMwr O.P. Om . 160 
10X Fina Cnginoorc, 14011X 
Rocky'x 1401IX  Parka kw. /Siancy, 
142-122; O’OanW TrcuHng. I41-12X 
Parki Cona. Cantor, 130126; Fradi 
ConahucVon. 132-132: Trio FuoM, 
12013X Oorwiy'a. 12013X Polwd 
ChoarotoX 120130: B.XI.. 117-147; 
Hagan T.V. Ropah. 104-100; Bob 
Brock Body Shop. 62-102.

Local laaiaas
.POIPOPPER8
eEBULTE-TMKMJtoaaaa h

KuykandMl kw., O X  A A B Fomm

MEN'S CAPROCK 
RESULTS - JuM PWdVng oaar No 

Foar, OO; Burgaaa Automoiaa oaar 
I Four, O X  t

CNcago X  MoNraal 4 
San FrancMco 1, Florida 0 
PNtoburgh X PhUodalphlB 2 
Colorado 2. Houolan 1 
Aiianhi M Loa /togatoa (n) 
anckmall al San DIago (n)

Agency eaw 0  A S hwlaaawene, O X 
Poriy Forma oaar CMawto Uquor, O  
X  HaMOi Food Carder oaor YMoa 
CoMo Co.. O X  N ac. gome 
Bamadbm Sardy. 200. M ac. aattoo^  —.. m A a wi — —8̂8ŵwâ8 p̂agiD̂^̂ fa â vF a Yw ao* 8aĝ 8̂
gam#and aariaa Tiol-O-Uto. 7l3and 
100X M hdop gama Mary Midhay. 
244; N hdcp aariaa Sandra BaaMoy. 
040, N hdcp loam gama and aorloa 
Tral-CMJto. 003 and 243X

snrANDINGB • TroKKOo. 122-OX 
HooAh Food Cantor. 164-11X 
Kuykwidai toe.. Il0-ltx PiOy 
F/Urrw. 143-12X Btoaa BmMi 
Agancy. 130-14X Comwl 8h oppa. 
120144; YMoa CAHto Co.. 12014X

Atootra uphototorv, O X  Tough A4
N a b e « i v i i e S w ^
Bonuto Wmeh ouoiM-eim, X X  ChR 
Poppom ape Fradd Conahucltato. 4- 
4; N ac. gam# and aariaa (man)
Eddto Gonialaa. 267 and OOX M 
hdcp gama and aariaa (man) Eddto 
GonaMaa, 267 and OOX N ac. loam 
gMna TwRgM Zona, 001; M ac. laam 
aariaa DudwaRar. 246X N hdcp laam 
Oama TwRgM Zona, 074; N hdcp 
laam aariaa BudwaRar. 2626.

8TAN0t«08 • DudwaRar. 61-21; 
Burgaaa AutomaHwa. 00-32; Juai 
PMdang. 71-41: K-Bam. 0O4X ChR 
Pappara, 01-61; Tough Aa Nala. 60 
64; Fradd Oonahuollon, 64-6X No 
Fbor. lOOX TwRgM ZOna. 47XX 
Tha Banana Bunch, 42-7X Bbtw 
Four. 30R2; AOwrl'a UphoRtory, 22- 
00.

Texas ̂ t e  
Technical Cdlege

It Just Makes Sense.
AppHcatkirw rx»w bring acocfMed for Summer Quarter RegRudUon.

classes begin june 1.

yrxi want to make thing.i Design things Work with 
machines nien you’ll need u> know technology Ycxi'U 
need to know t)ie skill and the .science. Al TSTC we can 
position you to stay atop 
in the challenging field of 
Manufaauiing TechiKilogles. You can specialize in 
Drafting and Design. Induattial Managemeni, Machining 
or Manufacturing Engine
ering. In only IS immiha 
you can complete an aaaocioie degree and move on to »*• 
career. Not bad. Or you can ttaiMfer to a unlvemiiy and ,** 
cximinue your education as an engineef. You can't lose.
In manufacturing at TSTC, 
we'E help you gel a |ob, 
or just get ahead For a free iirinrmatfon packet contact the 
neares TSTC campus.

-'Ol.S.

’ •■̂ 1 .^ 0 .1 ’:

Sweetwater Campus 
(800) W2-87B4

AbEene Center 
<915)672-7091

Rreckenridge Center 
(817) 5596556

Hrownwood Center 
(915)643-5987
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TO
CERTIFY
FACTO RY

SID ING
A PPLIC ATO R S

(Under supervision - fUUy guaranteed) 
TO APPLY V INYL SIDING OR 

INSULATED WINDOWS

1 10 Hornet WiU Be Done
’ RegardlettofCott

:e i n 2
m

lTION PA(

To: C.8. A R. 
TtlflBoelnt 
Suite G
El Paso, TX 79985

Nam e

Mail Coupon or Call 
24HoursaDay 
1-800-532^976

A d d ress  

City 1
Ph on e

State

M yH oh ie: .

□ W u N C H ia a C M a d  □B lM t DiRcteEJOttor'*

I
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Cowboys visit bombing site

1 . ^

m ’ '
71K'

ASOOOlSlOd PfOM plbolo
Dallas coach Barry Sarlliar. cantor. Mid Coiwboya playar Clayton Hotonas, right, are shown with 
thraa-nsontli-old Bryana Roop at the Rad Cross Canter In Oklahoma City Friday.

Author Aikman aims at youngsters

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP ) -  
Don Boyd, a Washington 
Redskins ton all his life, won’t 
be bashAil about wearing his 
Dallas Cowboys wlndbreaker 
back brnne in Maryland.

“ I’m proud of It.’ ’ Boyd said.
A  member o f the Collapse 

Rescue Team from Montgomery 
County, Md., Boyd received the 
jacket Friday from Cowboys 
wide receiver Michael Irvin. 
Irvin and nearly three dozen of 
his teammates came to town to 
thank those who have helped in 
the rescue efforts since the 
April 19 bombing at the federal 
building.

Boyd worked a trade — his 
sweatshirt fen* the jacket — just 
by mentioning that he liked 
Irvin’s jacket.

“ I think they’re here because 
they really understand what’s 
going on,’ ’ Boyd said, wearing 
his new memento.

Boyd’s unit was preparing to

return home Friday after spend
ing eight days on the job. The 
group spent its 12-hour days in 
“ the pit,’’ a part o f the federal 
building deep within all* the 
rubble.

“ You come in and see the way 
they feel,’’ Irvin said. “ You 
walk up to somebody and you 
offer them a handshake and 
they say, ‘Can I get a hug?’ 
'That’s crucial.

“ That lets you know they 
want support and they just want 
a little love. The thing is, they 
don’t realize the kind of love 
that they’re giving.”

Irvin said the stories he heard 
from rescue workers were 
enough to make his eyes well 
with tears.

“ When they talk to you and 
explain it to you, you can see it 
on their face,” he said. “ It’s 
almost like you’re right there 
with ’em.”

The Cowboys — including

coach Barry Switzer and owneii. 
Jerry Jones — spent about threa: 
hours in Oklahoma City to v is if 
with rescue workers, law 
enforcement officers and volunt* 
teers who have been part of the 
recovery from last week’s bomb
ing at the federal building.

The players and staff started;' 
their trip with a visit to a com-• 
mand post at the Myriad 
Convention Center, where they. 
were greeted by Gov. Frank. 
Keating and briefed by 
Assistant Fire Chief Jon. 
Hansen.

The visit also included stops 
at local hospitals, most of which 
were off-limits to the media, as 
well as trips to a YMCA day. 
care and a Red Cross volunteer 
center.

The players distributed 
Cowboys caps and T-shirts to 
the workers at the Myriad,. 
They had teddy bears for the 
young victims.

IRVING (AP ) — Troy Aikman 
didn’t always enjoy the hero 
treatment

During one o f his first T-ball 
games, his moth«r heard him 
yell that a teammate was no 
good. After the game ended, 
Mrs. Aikman dragged him off 
the field by the back o f his shirt 
and swore he’d never play 
sports again i f  he badmoufiied 
anothm* playar.

*Tve never belittled a player 
or a leammate at mine since 
then,”  Aiknum said.

’The iesson is one among 
many recounted in the Dallas 
Cktwboys quarterback’s new 
book for children, ’ “rhings 
Change.”  Targeted at children 
ages 7-12, the book chronicles 
Aikman’s 28 years and offers 
some life lessons:

Don’t be a quitter. ’There’s no 
s^uune in success. Learn from 
defeats, thoi shake them off 
like dust on cowboy boots. Stay 
away from drugs and alcohol

"The message... is that we all 
go through chamges. wp all have 
to oPwreOnd things, We all harp 
our own insecurities,”  Aikman 
said.

’The book reveals some inti-

m

A ’

Dallaa quarterback Troy 
Aikman holds a copy of his 
rtaw chNdran’a book.

mate details about the man who 
led the Cowboys to Super Bowl 
victories in 1993 and 1994. He 
once was terribly fearfril of 
death. As a child, he wore cor
rective shoM for a mild form e f 

"  c W  B)^]^.re8entdd''fho^irig 
at age I t  from Cerritos, Calif., 
to Henryetta, Okla. He was 
proud to win a regional typing

contest in high school.
‘“rhere were some things that 

went into the book, that I prob
ably would not have shared 
lyith someone that I don’t know 
real well. And yet I agreed to go 
ahead and put it in because I 
thought it could make some 
good points. I guess it was a 
humbling experience to some 
degree,” Aikman said.

Co-written with Greg Brown, 
a Seattle Post-Intelligencer 
sports writer. “ 'Things Changb” 
features colorfril illustrations 
and photographs straight frx>m 
the Aikman family scrapbook.

Aikman acknowledges his 
celebrity forces him to be a role 
model for children. But he also 
said he has traits that parents 
disapprove of. ^

"1 grew up and I had those 
athletes that 1 looked up to and 
thought a lot of. And some of 
those athletes either wound up 
going to drug rehab, charged 
with rape, whatever it was. But 
that doesn’t all o f a sudden 
m m  ** was a greep„Ugjt)t 
for.ime to go and do those 
things. I learned fh>m my par
ents what was right and what 
was wrong,”  he said.
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OFFBtS GOOD AT ALL PARTIOPATINO BIO SPRING 7-ELEVEN STORES

E V E R Y D A Y  P R IC E !

18  pack 12  oz. cans

,THE»fTIRE'

r

E V E R Y D A Y  P R IC E !

1 8  p M k

12 oz. cans I

!
I

a u : premrjm

O N E  D A Y  
TIRE SALE!!
Monday - May 1st Only!!

ALL TIRES!!
Come in for Best Deal 
Top Trade In Prices 
No Phone Quotes!

GOODYEAR
408 RUNNELS

12 pack 
12 oz. cans

All

>EPPER
12 pac:k 12 oz. cans

N atural

E V E R Y D A Y  P R IC E !
1 GaNon 

homogenized or lowfat

:8T M ilk
'f 'Ci

•DONTFORGETI

V 'i
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Y O U
N E E D

A  L O C A L
R O O F E R

A N D  N O T
A  P A R A D E !

In case you missed the parade, Big 
Spring has been inundated with 
roofers since the recent hail storm. 
Many of you are looking for a local 
roofing c o m p a n y  that will be 
Honest * Reliable • Guarantee their 
wbH( 16 your ^tlsfactibh a n d 't ^ ^  
importantly, be here long after the 

ijob has been completed.

W E  A R E  F U L L  T IM E  - L O C A L  R O O F IN G  C O M P A N IE S
DEDICATED TO  TH E BUSINESS OF PROVIDING PROFESSIONAL WORKMANSHIP. 
QUALITY MATERIALS AND FAIR PRICES TO  TH E PEOPLE OF BIG SPRING. LOCAL  
• BEFORE -  DURING AND AFTER TH E HAIL STORM. CHECK THE YELLOW  PAGES 
OF TH E  PHONE BOOK FOR MORE INFORMATION ON TH E FOLLOW ING HOME 
TOW N ROOFING COMPANIES:

S p e c ia liz in g  In  R o o fin g , Fa in ting , 
a n d  R a n o d e lin g  
C a ll D ay o r  n ig h t

B ft BROOITIGa! cousin
BIO SPRIRCt TEXAS

FREE ESTIMATES - QUALITY WORK

Phil Barber 9l5-264-6629\
owner m  BUSINESS SiFICE 1985

HARLAND ROOFING
S a tis fa c tio n  Q u a ra n teed

310 S. Benton (915) 267-2849 
Big Spring, TX 79720

Danny Harfand 
' 263-0319

In Business Locally Since 1974

MASON ROOFING
COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL

Flat Roofs • Shingles • TimberHne '• Metal 
Polyurethane Foam • Wood 
NRB CerUfied Contractor

M em ber o f the C ham ber o f Com m erce  
RANDY MASON CERTIFIED
915-263-3556 INSURED
BIQ SPRING, TEX.

In business Locedly Since 1981

CnveL Slagh Ny, and MotMRed BmUt-mp RooH 
Wood, Con̂ Htskkm, and We SMnsles 

Mepakm

COniUNIOOilKCOMrMIV
2416 S. lohMMi • BK SPRING 1EXAS 79721 

r eifiuwMng our 49th Year o i Condnnoua

D AW  HMCINS. Owmer 
_________Biwfc—t Slw» 1946 ,,,

Remodeling and House Painting

SUk i  imfaiii
SpadalUmg Im MooJIng

[KOBEHT P. SHAFFER Office: (915)20-1SH
Owner

IN B l}

Bom: 915)3134131
SINCEI989

AUJlEBa
IQQEQifi

Hoi Mr,

915/367-2396

Construction Degree 
Iiupector’s Lie.«1319 

Southern Building Codes Celt. # 1945

K E N N
C O N S T R U C T IO N

C O M P A N Y
John N. Kennemur

609 GEORGE ST.
BIG SPRING, TX 79730 

IN B08INBM LOCALLY ilNGl 19§7

m
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^  VA honors volunteers/3B 

#  Education stays with you/4B

♦  Dear Abby. Horoscope/5*6B

♦  Tributes to Selena/8-9B

Oo you have a 
good atory idaa 
for tha Hhf aac- 
tk>n? CaH263- 
7331, Ext. 112.

B ig% >  ring H erald Sunday. April 3 0 ,1 9 9 ^

H o n o r i n g  t h o s e  w h o  h e l p  o t h e r s
Last week, in conjunction with 

National Volunteer Week, volun
teers from Scenic Moutain  
Medical Center, Big Spring VA  
Medical Center and Big Spring 
State Hospital were honored 
with banquets.
These volunteers selflessly give 

hundreds of their hours to help 
at the various facilities - making 
sure the patients have the 
amenities for a comfortable stay.
Though volunteers received 

plaques, pins and certificates 
during their week, no tangible 
item could truly show {he worth 
that the volunteer provides to 
each hospital.

ClockwtM  from  top right: Poto Jonaon o f tho 
Texaa B rua  and Stringa playa both trumpet and 
piano at tho VA  Modteal Canter banquet; Lou 
Vincent and Murlene Wllliama receive the Star 
A w ard  at th e  S tate H oapital V o lu n teer 
Luncheon; the houae waa fhil at the Big Spring 
Country Club for the Scenic Mountain M ^ ica l 
Center banquet; the VA Medical Center banquet 
aported a *60'a theme; a new volunteer preaident 
la aworn in at the Scenic Mountain iuncheon.

l i t t l e  L e a g u e : N o t ju s t  fo r  c h ild re n  a n y  m o re
I P  Ittle l«agu « batpball. 
■  .Stnntoiie one* gald tbit 

J L ^ I *  B sport *fbr tha kkls.*

(Hi . Its  d ^ n ita ly  for chil
dren. But. 
the quet- 
tlon that 
becom es  
a l m o s t  
obvious is. 
at what 
age do we 
start being 
adults?

Mjrcase 
in point 
b e g i n s  
with the 
d u b io u s  
Utle o f 

*eoadi.* When yon take this 
tide and attach It to a  
body, aomethlng abeolntely

flarmed.
For exanqile. upon learning 

that he has bM n selected to 
head a team, the Little League 
coach immediately begins 
studying dillbrent teams in his 
area. Mind you, this process 
doesn't begin the year the 
coach starts with his team.

Rather, he initiates this activ
ity the year BEFORE he gets 
his team. His ftunUy is forsak
en and children and wlfb never 
sea him becauee he is out "scop
ing the talent," trying to find 
that one super player no one

Oet reaL kids are aU the 
same. Everyone knows them.

sity of tiM eoach. 
takoahle Job VERY

, i n i

to sir, he
Bat that doesn't sway c 

ch. Me 
Rf 

Mmiti
ended and the play-

male Then AUl, after the

era h«fe moved on to other 
g|mqg gad pnsliBd aE EmuiEne

of the basebaU season for to the 
back of their minds, another 
entity emerges. The infamous 
governing "board" begins to 
exert tlmir influence.

Again, be reminded this 
group of individuals is sup
posed to be working for the 
"common good of the children,* 
but instep is caught up with 
trying new ideas to fix a pro
gram which wasn't broken in 
the first place.

Membm come in with their 
own personal ideas about how 
to run a baseball league. They 
mean well, but often appear 
somewhat confused and dls- 
Johiled.

No matter. As w e n t s , we 
appreciate Eiem because if it 
weren't for them, then WE 
would have to Oil in. Not exact
ly my Idsa of fon. And no, I do 
lk )T  want to coach, eUhor. irs 
more enloyable to stand back

and poke fon.
The real kiUer to the season 

is the spring. Coaches become 
alien beings with green heads 
who strut about, po llin g  blood 
vessels during tiyouts.

The kids, on the other hand, 
seem ob liv ious to the high 
blood pressure o f the adults, 
and enjoy the opportunity to 
play catch with 30 other chil
dren.

After tryouts, practice begins. 
These endless and often tortur
ous events often occur four or 
five times a week and atten
dance at these schedule ses
sions can be compared to the 
postal service because they con
tinue on through rain, sleet and 
many a dirt storm lasting some- 
timas until 10 p.m.

(Tho next day, many parents 
rsosive flie Infomous note from 
the teacher asking WHY their 
child foil asleep during

lessons.)
Practice continues even in 30- 

degree weather, and wind chill 
brings the temperature eVen 
lower. During high winds, dust 
is inhaled into the child's lungs 
w ith every  breath. P layers 
chase baseball caps across the 
field.

Cries o f 'PLEASE, Coach, can 
we quit now? I'm tired and I 
have homework’ fall on deaf 
ears.

'I'm freezing, my clothes are 
wet and I'm having an asthma 
attack!" No response firom the 
two-headed monster entity in 
charge because his is a fimni- 
dabls task: to prepare the boys 
and make them a true team for 
the game.

So. come game time, the 
world comes to a halt Crazed 
parents and even more crazed 
board members and coaches all 
gather for the uHlmate culmi

nation o f all their efforts. Never ̂ 
mind stopping for Easter h o li
days...the game must go on.^ 
Rational thinking eludes the- 
very best. •

*What? Give the kids a day^ 
off? Why would they want to  ̂
spend any of their time off (Tom^ 
school anywhere but on the balir 
field?* Gee whiz, what an oddI 
thought. •

So baseball goes on...andt 
on...and if you're really lucky^ 
and got Involved in a touma-- 
ment, it goes on even longer.! 
Llfo stops while baseball season! 
is hors.

At tho end, parents are say-! 
Ing, "When w ill this ever bu!

ready to io  fishing." And. Em! 
baeeWU fonatica arw anrlBfl,.* 
•Qo, tomn, go." AAsr aC ihIa la!

uam it is, but how old are: 
leflhs'k ldsT
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GETTING
ENGAGED

Kristi 0 ‘Ann Lawrsnes and 
Riciwrd Scott Carstansan wiil 
bs unitad in marriaga Juna 3, 
1995, at tha First Baptist 
Church in Asparmont.

Sha is tha daughtar o f Mr. 
Slid Mrs. Caivin Lawranca, 
Asparmont.

Ha is tha son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frad Carstansan, Big Spring.

Christi Thurman, Bl^ Spring, 
and Brant Jonas,

..Gaorgatown, wiii axchanga 
‘wadding vows Juna 17, 1995, 

t:^ a t Trinity Baptist Church with
Or. Ciauda Cravan, ratira^ 

. pastor, officiating.
Sha is tha daughtar of Mr. 

*; and Mrs. J.M. Thurman, Big 
» I Spring.

* m  is tha son of Dr. and Mrs. 
I- 'W iiliam  R. Jonas, 
' Qaorgalown.

Amy V anassa Smith, 
Eidorado, and Rax Kandaii 
Tuckar, Big Spring, wiii unita 
in marriaga Juna 10, 1905, at 
tha First Baptist Church in 
Richiand Springs.

Sha is tha daughtar o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Michaal Subar and 
Mr. and Mra^Qayla Smith, aM 
of Richland Springs.

Ha Is tha son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rogsr Tuckar, Big Spring.

Farmtr-LangB
Tanya Laras Farm ar and  

Dana A. Langa will ba unitad 
In marriaga Jul 
Faliosrship"
Jlorgan Point I 
: Sha la  tha daughtar o f 
Raym ond a n d ' Linda 
Hattanbaeh, M organ Point

i n w  w i l l  999 9nw m M
I July 20.1005, at 
BapBst Chureh In 

Int naaort.

H a ls
I

of WNNam A.

W E D D IN G S  Artists’ depictions of Texas
Wheatley-Hughes life on display at museum

Laura R. Wheatley and Todd 
W illiam  Hughes, form erly o f 
HousKm, w «*e married March 
25, 1995, on the top o f  Mt. 
Soladad, La Jolla, Calif. The 
cerem ony was performed by 
Mary Austin o f Emanuel Faith 
Church o f Escondido, Calif.

The bride is the daughter o f 
Jean and M ichael E. M ills , 
Splendma, Texas, and Timothy 
S. and Donna W heatley, 
Houston.

The groom  is the son o f  
Marsha and John C. Hughes, 
Jasper, Ark ., fo rm erly  o f  
Houston. He is the grandson o f 
John and Marie Hughes, Big 
Spring.

The bridd wore a white linen 
suit with a lace blouse. She car
ried a cascading arrangement 
o f spring flowers. Her mother, 
Jean, served as attendant

The groom works as a project 
programming supervisor for 
Solar Turbines and a consul
tant for Technical Directions, 
Inc. The bride also works in

The Parram ore Ranch 
Sketches are now on display at 
the Heritage Museum. These 
are w o n d e i^  pencil drawings 
o f ranch life  on a West Texas 
ranch.

Angie
Way
Heritage Museum

D . D . 
Paramore 
drew  the 
p ic tu r e s  
fo r  his 
grandchil- 
d r e n . 
What fo l
lows Is 
t h e  
d e s c r ip 
tion  for 
one o f his 
drawings. 
It is w rit
ten on the

MR. AND MRS. TODD HUGHES

the computer industry.
Following a wedding trip to 

Id lew ild , Calif., in the San 
Bemadlna Mountains, the cou
ple w ill make their home In 
San Diego, Calif.

Inscribed bricks in 
‘Walk of Honor’

bottom o f the work with careflil 
hand-lettered words.

First Train Ride
"My mother taking the six 

children on their firs t train 
ride from Abilene to Gonzales 
in 1882 or 1883. My twin broth
er Jack and 1 explored every
thing In the Pullman, and when 
1 came rolling the toilet paper 
down the aisle like a carpet, 
qiy mother gave me three 
sharp spanks with the order, 
'Put 'up. put 'up.'

'Then my troubles com
menced. Since getting into the 
business world, 1 have hoped to

find an Investment that would 
accumulate and grow in size as 
fast as that roll o f paper did in 
my efforts to re-roll it.

’’ In utter disgust with us, my 
mother moved to the stateroom 
and locked us in, I imagine to 
the relief o f every parson in the 
coach. She was the sweetest 
mother in the world with twins 
o f a different flavor.*

Other exhibits for art lovers 
include the featured works o f 
Kay Smith, B ig  Spring A rt 
Association artist o f the month. 
Painting since the 1960s, she 
has continued with oil and pro
gressed to all media, particular
ly watercolor.

Kay has studied watercolor 
fo r the past f iv e  years w ith 
New M exico 's professional 
artist Ken Honmer, Midland's 
Betty Lynch, and Lubbock's 
JoBeth Gilliam.

In addition, she has studied 
watorcolor th i^ gh  North Light 
Art School and has completed a 
Master o f Art prc^am  in home 
study.

President o f the Big Spring 
A rt Association, she is also a 
member o f  M idland Arts 
Association, Midland Palette 
Club, and Lubbock's West 
Texas Watercolor Society.

She was the only Texas artist 
out o f 30 natimiwide painters in 
15 states chosen to display at

the W&J N ational Pa in ting 
Show in Pennsylvania April 7- 
28.

Helen Kathleen Ainselie was 
the artist o f  the month for 
April; she has a professional 
education along with a great 
deal o f professional art experi
ence.

Helen spends much o f  her 
time as a volunteer art thera
pist at the Big Spring State 
Hospital, and teaches as a pri
vate art teacher.

She is also a member o f the 
B ig Spring A rt Association. 
National Watercolor Society, 
and National Association for 
Female Executives.

Helen's one true love Is art 
and the way It,can be used by 
computers and the Internet. 
She notes the changing world 
and the changes In art.

I f  you love art and would like 
to be a future ’ artist o f  the 
month,” you may want to join 
the Big Spring Art Association. 
Their membership is open to 
the public and their meetings 
feature Informative demonstra
tions on art techniques.

For more information please 
call the museum at 267-8255, or 
jo in  the association at one o f 
their, monthly meetings held 
every third Tuesday night at 
the Heritage Museum at 6:30 
p.m. «

remembers veterans Reduce business travel stress
Spoclal to the Herald

Alongside the walkway lead
ing to the Perm ian Basin 
Vietnam Veterans Memorial, 
on W right D rive at M idland 
International A irp ort, is a 
"Walk o f Honor.”

Inscribed bricks, making up 
the *Walk o f  Honor,* can be 
purchased. *Inscribed bricks 
are for anybody who served 
during the Vietnam conflict or 
any othewoolUot or wen^aaid 
John Ph illbeck , M em orial 
Committed President. ^  

There are three d ifferen t

sized bricks available.
Letters, numbers, spaces, and 

punctuation count as charac
ters.

The inscriptions are done 
with all capital letters, there
fore, spaces are necessary for 
readability.

For order forms and prices, 
call John Phllbeck at (915) 682- 
0461 or writing to the Memorial 
Committee at P.O. Box 2178, 
Midland, Texas 79702..,....
 ̂ifoTtevehHck in place by this'

By MIM SWARTZ
Scripps Howarc) News Service

Business travelers who find 
life  on the road stressful say 
that aspect o f travel is some
thing they "just have to live  
w ith ." according to a recent 
nationwide survey by Budget 
Rent a Car.

tion to a minimum (71 percent).
— Using workout equipment 

at the hotel or a local gym (64 
porcent).

Budget asked health expert 
and NBC rad io  host David 
Essel, who travels 40 weeks a 
year, to give some techniques 
o f his own to beat travel fotlgue 
and boost oiergy levels.

on the airplane for personal 
enrichment, such as w riting 
letters or setting goals, rather 
than catching up on business.

“ The key to maximizing pro
ductiv ity  w h ile traveling on 
business is to reduce stress by 
taking good care o f both the 
mind and the body," he says.

cqfolng Menfdrikl ‘ Day, orders '* 
n ^ ' b e
1995.

received by-May 10,*

But they do have some tech
niques to help cope w ith the

'S trB ssi’* — 'i t , . i
' >— Adding vacation tlihO to 

the business trip (71‘^ercocrt). * 
— Keeping alcohol consump-

Tak ing a five-m inute hot 
shower upott-AWlwaLAt the 
hotel, fo r  tnstdne»,'lM e-the 
same relaxitloii eObet M  a 20- 
’mlmite w all, IHTttyf'.' **- '

He also suggests using time

“ Whether business travelers 
are on the road twice a ypjqr or 
every other week, they nem to 
make the most o f  their time 
nmi'enorgy — and tHbtr’COttipa- 
ny's travel dollars."

STORK
CLUB

The follow ing announcement 
Is being r^ tn te d  because o f an 
error.

Jessica Adrianna Garcia, 
April 17, 1995, 3:08 p.m.; par
ents are Rosie and M artin 
Garcia.

Grandparents are Raymond 
and Linda Nunez. Big Spring, 
and Cyrlldo and Elida Garcia. 
Rio Grande City.

Aaron Paul Brooks, April 13, 
1965, 8:06 a.m.; parents are 
Paula Rodriguez and Scott 
Brooks, Stanton.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Rodriguez and Mr. 
and Mrs. B ill Brooks, a ll o f 
Stanton.

Jessica Rashaen Ph illip s , 
April 13, 1995, 6 a.m.; parents 
are Jennifer Perez and M ike 
Phillips.

Grandparents are Lu is and 
Cathy Perez and Leroy  
Phillips.

Anastasia Cdeste Ruiz, Ainril 
18. 1995, 6:22 p.m.; m o ^ e r  is
P a o h a a l Ih lt e

Grandparents are Richard 
Ruiz, M idland, and Nancy 
Garcia, Big Spring.

CER EM O N IAL CAN DLE

Kim Watts lights her candle as part o f induction 
m onies In the Phi Theta Kappa honors fraternity at
Howard Coliage.

EXTENDED HOURS CLINIC 
9 A.M. to 12 NOON

NO APPOPrrMENrS NBCiaSARY

MALONE and 
HOGAN CLINIC# 1501 W .lllh  Place 

267-6961

PubOc Welcome 
^ o w t e r S d i A k — N

I

I *i*S> lilt 1 ^

S 1 .1 or iiioro'

jS L jm .

REVIVAL MEETING AT BEREA 
BAFnST CHURCH  -  4204 WASSON R D .

Sunday, April 30 - Morning Service - 11:00 am 
Evening Service - 6:00 pm 

Monday thru Thursday, May 1 - 4 - 7:-00 pm 
EVANGEUST - Dennis Tetters 

MUSIC - Duane McClure

Courtney A b iga il Holtkort, 
A pril 19. 1995, 2:57 p.m.; par
ents are Tren t and Pa tti 
Holtkiort

Orandparsnts are Val Jacobs, 
M inneapolis, M inn.; Karen 
Marks. North Carolina; PhU 
Holtkort. Denver, Colo, and

SHARE YOUR AMERICA 
VyiTH THEIR W ORLD'

Oeedkdi boy. 16̂  noedi hoil famly. LMt 
soooorondtfldndiofmuiic. AnMnglnAU' 
guM. Vbupiovidi a bad, food gild love. Ski- 
dent has kteunmoe, ependkig money and a 
cidhire to ehase. For more inloniieiion oeR 
Loif el 1-80e«44-6660 or 1-600-SIBUNa

H t9 9 l  U h g B
MK9i 8 9m9mt9r

M a y 8 -m a y 2 5
IlG g iB ira ffo ii Kmy 1,2

stm u u im tm m m M

F a r i
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 ̂ by marcoliti*
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Grocer hooked on
The United States

Achievement Academy 
announced today that Kari 
Blauser had been named a 
United States National

Collegiate
Award win
ner in 
mathemat
ics.

K a r i .  
daui^ter o f 
D ari' and 
A  1 1 e n e 
B la u s e r ,  
w ill appear 
In the

--------- U n i t e d
BLAUSER ' S t a t e s

’ A c h i e v e 
ment Academ y O ffic ia l 
Collegiate Yearbook, which is 
published natlcmally.

She w ill also advance to the 
national com petition for 
Business Professionals o f 
America May 3-S in Nashville, 
Tenn. She placed second in 
state in the medical concepts 
category. She is a member o f 
the Microcomputer Chapter o f 
BPA.

LE V E LLAN D  - ' Jenny 
Conaway fix>m Big Spring was 
Inducted into Kappa Mu, South 
Plains College's chapter o f Phi 
Theta Kappa, during the chap

ter's 35th 
a n n i v e r 
sary initia
tion  cere- 
m o n i e s  
Aprils.

To  be 
In d u c te d  
in to the 
i n t e r n a 
t i o n a l  
honor soci
ety for stu
dents in 
t w o - y e a r  

colleges, initiates must com
plete at least 16 credit hours 
and m aintain a m inimum 
grade point average o f 3.25.

Charlie Bdmiston runs a 
wholesale grocei^ business in 
Crockett. Edmiston Brothers 
has been in business since 
1894. Charlie is the fourth gen
eration o f  his fam ily to head 
the company, which serves 

s t o r e s  
w ith in  a 
100-m ile  
radius o f 
Crockett 

T h e  
com pany 
took a big 
step in 
1974 and 
bu ilt a 
new ware- 
h o u s e  
l a r g e  
enough to 
hold a few 

Jumbo Jets and a fleet o f motor 
homes. “ We Just outgrew our 
old Cscility,’' says Charlie. The 
move was a good one and the 
cmnpany has since operated on 
a much larger scale.

Edmiston Brothers is a rare 
business. In recent years, most 
small grocery wholesalers have 
been forced to close their doors 
and let the giants o f the indus
try take over.
“ There’s not many indepen

dent wholesalers left,** says 
Charlie. “Our business has siur- 
vived because we’ve had slow 
but constant growth.”

Charlie grew up working in 
his fother’s warehouse. He had

Tumbleweed
Smith
Columnist

early aspirations to becoike a 
doctor like his older brother 
Frank, but he ended up study
ing business and anthropology 
at the University Tbxas and 
later serving in the military. 
He returned home to work at 
the fomily business in 1962.

Things rocked idong smooth
ly  fo r  Charlie for nearly 30 
years. He became an active  
c ivic worker, raised a family 
and ran a successful business.

In college, he was interested 
in prim itive cultures, but his 
duties and resptmsibllitles kept 
him from spending much time 
on the subjMt.

A  few years ago, Charlie was 
in Austin at a safiu*i-type store 
and noticed a newspaper article 
on the w a ll The headline read 
“A rt Professor Documenting 
N ative  Tribes in South 
America.”

The article Intrigued Charlie, 
because he had gone to college 
w ith  the art professor men
tioned in it.

“ I called him up right then 
and we had a nice visit,” says 
Charlie. “He told me how he 
went to the Amazon area o f 
Argentina and lived with the 
natives for a couple o f weeks at 
a time. When I showed some 
interest, he asked me i f  I had a 
video camera. I told him I did.”

The art professor told Charlie 
the man who usually does the 
video work couldn’t make the 
next trip and would Charlie be

interested in going to 
Argentina and taking pictures 
with his Super Eight. Charlie 
Jumped at the chance.

Since then, Charlie has made 
several trips to the Jungle areas 
o f South America with his old 
co llege buddy to record the 
primitive lives o f natives who 
wear no cloth ing and spend 
most o f their time looking for 
and preparing food.

Charlie’s office in Crockett is 
filled with masks, weapons and 
other items from his trips to 
South Am erica. He had 28 
hours o f videotape, audio tape 
recordings o f Jungle sounds and 
books o f large co lor pho
tographs showing how the Jun
gle people live.

He has videotaped their cere
monies and healing rituals per
formed by medicine men. He 
has photographed how their 
food and drugs are prepared 
and administered. He has gone 
deeply into the culture.

Charlie considers h im self 
lucky to be able to observe a 
way o f life far removed the life 
he leads in Crockett. He still 
has his business, fam ily and 
civic work, but something new 
and vital has been added.

Charlie was 53 years old 
before he got to do something 
he had wanted to do since his 
college days. He now goes down 
to the Amazon country once or 
twice a year. He's looking for
ward to his next trip.

VA honors volunteers at dinner

NYAAAAH

AisoiNRid Ptms pImMo*
A Russian Army major, standing in formation during a, 
practice session for the upcoming Victory Day parade,- 
s ticks his ton gu e out at the photographer in St.- 
Petersburg, Russia. Parades and celebrations will take 
place May 9, the 50th anniversary of the Allied victory' 
over Nazi Germany.

CONAWAY

j i' ' ' '  I 3.U a / j  lju
«H *-■>>/ .> HI
■ United *; S4«tes oi
« Ach ievem ent Academ y 
announced today that Christy 
T orres  has been named a 
United States National 
Collegiate Award w inner in 
mathonatics.

Christy, daughter o f Larry 
and C indy Torres o f  B ig 
Spring, w ill  appear in the 
United States Achievem ent 
Academy O ffic ia l Collegiate 
Yearbook, which is published 
nationally.

M cK lN N E Y  - The United 
States Achievement Academy 
announced today that Kimberly 
Renee Crandall, a student at 
Prosper High School, has been 
named an A ll-Am erican 

Scholar. 
S c h o la r s  
must earn 
a 3.3, or 
h i g h e r ,  
grade point 
a v e r a g e . 
T h e s e  
s c h o la r s  
are also eli
g ib le  for 
o t h e r  
a w a r d s  
g iven  by 
theUSAA.

Kimberly w ill appear in the 
All-Am erican Scholar
Yearbook, which is published 
nationally. She is the daughter 

David and Donna Crisndall, 
McKinney, and granddaught«r 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ned Crandall 
and Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Hale, 
all of Big SfNing.

Approximately 400 Big Spring 
VA Medical Center volunteers 
were honored at the Volunteer 
Recogn ition D inner on 
Tuesday, April 25.

kfedical Center Director Cary 
D. Brown said, ”You are special 
comfort providers and morale 
builders for the patients and 

fo r  the 
staff. Day 
in and day 
QVlU.Xou,, 
,e iSi.C) n 
everyone's 
res-p -ec t 
and grati
tude with 
your quite 
deeds o f 

_  . c a r i n g
P a t a n d
Atkins I unselfish-
VA Medk»l Center J ness. For 

y o u r  
efforts, it is w ith  a sp irit o f 
great pride and gratitude that 
we take the time this evening 
to salute you.”

Big Spring VAMC volunteers 
roles range from  traditional 
ones, such as escorting patients 
and reading and writing letters, 
to creative activities, such as 
teaching arts and crafts and 
assisting with administrative 
work.

Department o f Veterans 
Affairs Voluntary Service pro
gram is the largest centrally 
directed volunteer program in 
the federal governn^ent. The 
number o f regularly scheduled 
volunteers at VA medical feclli- 
ties has risen from 78,000 in 
1978 to 92,534 in 1994.

Anyone interested in volun
teering at the B ig Spring

VAMC should contact Chief of 
Voluntary Service Fred Cox at
264-4824.

**•
In response to the needs o f 

our women veterans, we have 
contracted w ith Robert P. 
Carter, M.D., Assistant to the 
Executive Vice President and 
Provost and Regional Dean, 
Tbxas Tech University, Health 
Sciences Center, Odessa. Dr. 
Pai:Jer is Boa^rd C ertified  in 
Obstetrics and Gynecology 
(OB/GYN). The clinic w ill be 
the fourth Monday o f each 
month. Veterans interested in 
an appointment must contact 
their Primary Care Physician 
to obtain a referral to the GYN 
Clinic.

For additional Information 
you may call the medical ;:en- 
ter at 264-4811.

Veterans who receive beifefits 
from  the D epartm ent o f 
Vetm-ans Atfeirs (V A ) can now 
enroll by telephone in a pro
gram to have payments deposit
ed d irec tly  in their bank 
accounts.

To en ro ll in the program . 
D ia l Direct Deposit,* veterans 
may call the VA regional office 
nearest their home toll free at 
1-800-827-1000. A benefits coun
selor w ill take the necessary 
information over the telephone 
and enroll veterans in the pro
gram.

*«*
More than 500 veterans from 

across the nation, Puerto Rico 
and Great Britain are expected 
to compete in the largest wheel
chair sports event in the United 
States, the 15th National

Veterans Wheelchair Games, 
June 13-17, in Atlanta, Ga.

The event, co-presented by 
the Department o f Veterans 
A ffa irs  and the Paralyzed 
Veterans o f America, is open to 
all U.S. military veterans' who 
use wheelchairs due to spinal- 
cord lixJury, certain neurologi
cal conditions, amputations or 
other mobility impairments.

Veterans residing in the Big 
Spring VA M edical Center^,, , 
catchment,area may,<<vp|stacV„„ 
Chief Voluntary ServiCj^ .Fred , 
Cox at 264-4824 for ad^JUonal
Information.

**•
More than 400 veterans are 

expected to participate in the 
N inth National Veterans 
Golden Age Games, co-spon
sored by the Department o f 
Veterans A ffa irs  and the 
Veterans o f Foreign Wars, in 
Dallas July 9-15.

The Games are open to all 
U.S. military veterans, 55 years 
or older, who are currently 
receiving inpatient or outpa
tient care at the VA Medical 
Center.

For additional Information, 
please contact Chief Voluntary 
Service Fred Cox at 264-4824.

A 'Big* Spring welcome to the 
following new members of the 
VA staff;

Licensed Vocational Nurses 
are Robert Lester Aaron, Sr., 
and Cheryl "June* Walker, 
Nursing Service; Robert A. 
Rose, Medical Administration 
Service; and CaNnen Fuentes 
M orin, Veterans Canteen 
Swvice.

Welcome aboard!

SPECIALIZINC; IN 
CUSTOM

VINYL & STEEL SIDING 
ALSO

OVERHANG & TRIM 
FREE BSTIMATHS ’

FOUR SEASONS SIDING
264 -8610  ★  1-800-688-1516

I B l S W S W i i

Xou^re CordfUlty Invited to

G R A N D  O PE N IN G  WEEK
»/

Specializing in Floral Arrangements 
Bridal Selections • Candles • Various G ift Items 

Mother's Day Gifts • Graduation Gifts 
Cam ille Beckman Bath Assortments

j i s t e r  a l l  t h is  w e e k  
f o r  P r i z e  G i v e a w a y  
S a t u r d a y ,  M a y  6 t l i

F R E E  G I F T  W R A P P IN G
40 6  E  F M  700 iCt? 1818

CRANDALL

BABBARA’S

ALL JEANS 
2 5 ^  OFF
NDISdOOIHOB
50S6 OFF

1 0 * 8 J O I t -F .  , 
1 0 - 4 M  G f  

8TAMTOK T  
1 1 8 1 1 ;^ ]

O N E  D A Y  
T IR E  SALE !!
Monday -  May lsf\OnlyU

ALL TIRES!!
Come in for Best Deal 
Top Trade In Prices 
No Phone Quotes!

GOODYEAR
408 RUNNELS

V

ARMADILLO ROOFING
O F SNYDER

All Types Of Roofing and Carpentry

Beat the 
Heat and 

Beat 
the Hail!

with Durable, Beautiful, Professionally 
Installed Steel Roofing from Armadillo Roof 
Systems of Texas.

Save Energy and Beautify Your Home with 
over a Dozen Colors to choose from.

<r>

W E W ILL N O T BE UNDERSOLD!! 
Senior Citizen Discounts Up To 20% 

Many Local References 
Warranties from 5 Years to Lifetime 

C A LL NOW  FOR YOUR FREE QUOTE!

4><800-573-2383
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ON THE
MENU

S E N I O R  C I T I Z E N S  C E N T E R
. LUNCH

MONDAY • BMied chicken; 
potatoes au gratln; Brussels 
sprouts; toased salad; milk/rolls 
and pudding.

TUESDAY • Beef stew; green 
beans; salad; combread; milk 
and fruit. *

W EDNESDAY • Smothered 
steak; potatoes; broccoli; fruit 
salad: mllk/roUs and cake.

THURSDAY • Hamburger; 
baked beans;
lettuce/tomatoes/onlons; firult 
salad; mllk/bun and pudding.

FRIDAY > Chicken or tuna 
salad sandwich; soup; salad; 
milk/bread and milk.

GARDEN CITY SCHOOLS
LUNCH
MONDAY - Sllcsd ham (h igh  

acbool). atoak nngars/gravjr (g ra ^  
Bchool); sweat potatoes; mashed 
potatoes; green beans; hot rolls; 
applesauce; milk.

TUESDAY • Sloppy Joes; french 
fries, pork and beans; pudding; 
milk.

WEDNESDAY Spaghetti; 
spinach; fried okra; baked apples; 
garlic bread; milk.

THURSDAY - Baked chicken; scal
loped potatoes, salad, honey butter, 
hot rolls, milk. '

FRIDAY - Bean/beefchalupas with 
cheese; lettuce and tomatoes; com; 
plcante sauce; cookie; milk.

THURSDAY « Barbecued chicken; 
escalloped potatoes; com-on-cob; 
rosy applesauce; hot roll; wbole/low- 
Ist milk.

FRIDAY • Mexican jambalaya; 
salsa: pinto beans; Jalapeno corn- 
breed; fiesta sundae cup; wholp/low- 
Ihtmllk.

BREAKFAST
fSeoondary)
MONDAY - Cenm choice; sausage 

patty: grape Juice; whole/Iow-fat 
milk.

1TJB8DAY • Scrambled eggs; toast; 
pear halvsa: wholefiow-lat milk.

WEDNESDAY • Pancake and 
sausage-on-a-stlck; apple Juice; 
wbole/low-fat milk.

THURSDAY • Breakfast burrlto; 
peach slices; whole/low-fbt milk.

FRIDAY • Donut; cereal choice; 
orange Juice; whole/low-fat milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY • Com dog; or Salisbury 

steak; potato rounds; catsup; hot 
roll; mixed fhtlt; wholsAow-fiit milk.

TUESDAY ■ Chicken pot pie or 
stuffed baked potato with chill and 
cheese; green beans; hot roll; 
pineapple tidbits; whole/low-fat 
milk.

WEDNESDAY - lu llan  spaghetti 
or chicken salad on lettuce; j^azed 
carrots; hot roU; apple; whole/low-fat 
milk.

THURSDAY - Hamburger steak; or 
Barbecued chicken; eacidloped poU- 
toes; coro-on-cob; rosy applesauce, 
hot roll; whole/low-fbt milk.

FRIDAY • Mexican Jambalaya; 
ealsa; pinto beans; Jalapeno corn- 
bread; fresta sundae cup; or 
Baibecued-on-bun; Ftencb fi-les/cat- 
sup; pinto baaiu; fiesta sundae cup, 
whole/low-fbt milk. 4

TUESDAY • Braakfbst plxm; Juice
and n lB l.

WEDNESDAY • Cinnamon rolls. 
Juice and milk.

THURSDAY • Oatmeal; cinnamon 
toast; Juice and milk.

FRffiAY • Cereal; pop tart; Juice 
and milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY • Pizza; corn; salad, 

chocolate cake; applesauce and 
milk.

TUESDAY - Sloppy Jo; potato 
chips; pork and beaiu; salad; cookie, 
firult a ^  milk.

WEDNESDAY • Hamburgers; 
French fries; salad; pickles and 
onions: yogurt and milk.

THURSDAY - Steak and gravy; 
potatoes; green beans; hot roUs; fhiit 
and milk.

PRfflAY - Barbecue chicken; pota
to salad: pinto beans; sliced bread, 
pudding and milk.

3 E8DAY - Clflcken nunet* ok
loaf; mashed potatoea; gravy;

spinach, mixed fruit; hot rolls arid
mUk.

WEDNESDAY - Nachos or man
ager’ s choice; refried beans; 
lettuoe/tomato; pineapple; combread 
and mUk.

THURSDAY - Baked fish or com 
dog: macaronl/cbeeae; mixed vegeta
bles; fruit cobbler; hot rolls and 
milk.

FRIDAY - Barbecued rlb let or 
manager’ s choice; French fries; 
baked beans; fhiit; cookie and milk.

BIO SPRING SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
(Elementary)
MONDAY • Cereal choice; sausage 

patty; grape Juice; wbole/low-fat 
milk

TUESDAY -"Cereal choice; cinna
mon roll; pear halvas; wbMe/low-fbt 
milk.

WEDNESDAY - Pancake and 
sausage-on-a-stlck; apple Juice; 
whole/low-fbt milk

THURSDAY • Blueberry muffin; 
cereal choice; peach slices; 
wboto/lowibtmllk.

FRIDAY • Donut: cereal choice: 
orange Juice and milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY • Corn dog; potato 

rounds; catsup/mustard; mixed 
fhilL whola/low-fat milk.

TUESDAY - Chlcken^pot pie; 
green beans; pineapple tidbits; hot

ELBOW SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cereal; bIsculU; Juice 

and milk.
TUESDAY - Breakfast burrlto. 

Juice and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Chicken nuggets: 

toast; Juice and milk.
THURSDAY - Texas toast, 

sausage; Jelly; Juice and milk.
FRffiAY - Cereal; toast. Juice and 

mUk.
LUNCH
MONDAY Fish; peas;

macaronl/cbeese, hot rolls; fhiit and 
mUk.

TUESDAY - German sausage; 
pinto beans; potato salad; hot rolls; 
fhiit and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Cowboy stew, 
com; firult, crackers and milk.

THURSDAY - Chicken and noo
dles; green beans; fruit, hot rolls

WESTBROOK SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Pancakes; little smok

ies. Juice and milk.
TUESDAY • Muffins: Juice and 

milk.
WEDNESDAY • Hash browns; 

toast. Juice and milk.
THURSDAY - Donuts; Juice and 

milk.
FRIDAY - Cereal; toast; Juice and 

milk.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Corn dogs; baked 

beans; tossed salad; chocolate chip 
cookies and milk.

TUESDAY - Spaghetti with meat 
aauoa; English peas; spinach; garlic 
bread; pineapple up-side down cake 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Baked turkey, 
gravy; creamed potatoes; green 
beans; hot rolls; applesauce and 
milk.

THURSDAY - Burritos; ch ili, 
cheese; Mexican salad; com; Jell-0 
and milk.

SANDS SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cinnamon rtdis; milk 

and Juice.
TUESDAY - Sausage and egg bur

ritos; milk and Juice.
WEDNESDAY - Donuto; milk and 

Juice.
THURSDAY - Cereal; m ilk and 

Juice.
FRIDAY - Hot cakes with syrup; 

milk and Juice.
LUNCH
MONDAY - Spaghetti with meat 

sauce; ranch style beans: salad: bat
ter bread; slice pinaanile and milk.

TUESDAY • Steak fingers with
f; magravy; mashed potatoes; June pea 

with carrots; fruit; hot rolls and 
milk.

WEDNESDAY - Beef and cheese 
enchiladas; pinto beans; salad; com
bread. pudding and milk.

THURSDAY • Tuiitey with gravy; 
green beans; sweet potatoes; hot 
rolls; fruit and milk.

FRIDAY - Fiestados; butter com; 
salad; cookies; fi-uit and milk.

FRIDAY - Sandwiches; lettuce, 
tomato; French fries, frozen dessert 
and milk

STANTON SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Breakfast bar or 

assorted cereals, buttered toast, fruit 
Juice and milk

TUESDAY - Biscuit/sausage 
assorted cereals, buttered toast fruit 
Juice and milk

WEDNESDAY Waffles or assort-

roll, wbole/low-lbt milk.
WEDNESDAY • Italian spaghetti; 

glazed carrots; apple; hot roll; 
whole/low-fat milk.

and milk

cheese, 
fruit and mifk

J g J J J J ^ O O L S

MONDAY - Sausaae ki
» « v y ; J u i c e « M l p , i j i

ed cereals, buttered toast, fruit Juice 
and milk.

THURSDAY - Cinnamon toast or 
assorted cereals, buttered toast, 
applesauce and milk 

FRIDAY - Bagel/peanut butter, 
Canadian bacon or assorted cereals; 
buttered toast, fruit Juice and milk 

LUNCH
MONDAY - Pizza or manager’s 

choice; green'beans, fruit, peanut 
butter bar and milk 

UiUJ

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Cimiamon toast; fimlt; 

sausage; milk.
TUESDAY - Waffles with syrup; 

sausage; Juice; milk
WEDNESDAY - Glazed donuts; 

fruit; ham; milk!
THURSDAY - Texas toast; Jelly; 

peanuts; milk.
FRIDAY - School holiday
LUNCH-REGULAR
MONDAY - Chalupas with meat 

and cheese; Spanish rice; fruit; 
milk.

TUESDAY Taco salad; fru it; 
milk; crackers

WEDNESDAY - Chicken and 
dumplings; com on the cob, vegeta
bles, bread, milk

THURSDAY - Burrito, fries; fimit; 
milk.

FRIDAY - School holiday 
EXTRA LINE
MONDAY - Burrito, salad; fries; 

milk
TUESDAY - Pizza, fries; fruit; 

milk.
WEDNESDAY - Hot dog with 

chill, fries, fruit, milk.
THURSDAY - Corn dog; fries;

fruit; milk ......
FRIDAY - School holiday

Education can never be taken from you
Education is an opportunity 

that we as Americans take for 
granted. No other country In 
the world has the educational 
facilities, expertise and finan
cial aid available to its citizens 

as does

M IchMl 
K a ls B y

_ E j r t e n e lc ^ ^ s n ^ _ _

the United 
States. 
However, 
i f  this is 
the case, 
then why 
d o
American 
c h ild ren  
consistent
ly score 
l o w e r  
than other 
countries 
on select

ed subjects such and math, lan
guage arts and science?

Some folks have chosen to 
blame the teachers and admin 
istrators for their children’s 
lack of education. In reality, 
their children don’t lack an 
education they have been 
taught. It seems to me that this 
Is the easy way out

If our educational system Is

at fault for our children’s igno
rance, then why do so many 
non-American fam ilies send 
their children to the United 
States to receive an education? 
Doesn’t make sense, does It?

Two weeks ago, students par
tic ipating In the Big Spring 
Junior Leadership Program 
had the unique opportunity to 
visit with Howard College con
cerning education. Dr. Dusty 
Johnston, Vice-President o f 
Instruction for Howard College, 
prepared a presentation for the 
students focussing on a college 
education. T h e
program included information 
on financial aid, student activi
ties and college preparation 
tests. The students were 
involved in an informal discus
sion and had the opportunity to 
ask any question about college 
that they might have.

Johnston stressed the necessi
ty o f  a co llege education in 
terms o f dollars earned com
pared to people without a col
lege degree. The students frt>m 
Big Spring and Sands High 
School learned a great deal 
about college life  In general

and the steps to take in prepa
ration no matter where they 
choose to attend.

We as a society can scuffle 
about in search o f an excuse 
and someone to blame for our 
children’s Ignorance. Or we can 
roll up our sleeves and stress to 
our children the importance of 
education. We can learn more 
about the world we live in and 
in doing so encourage other 
people to do the same.

We can help teachers and 
administrators by helping our 
kids with their homework. 
Find out what subjects they are

taking at school, and then have 
an active in Interest in what 
they actually are learning.

When our children have a 
problem In a subject, work 
with the teachers instead of 
against them In an effort to 
overcome the problem.

The cost o f educating our
selves is not free. However, it 
is the only thing purchasable 
that can never be stolen, repos
sessed or taken away. By the 
way, getting an education may 
be expensive, but not getting 
one will always cost you more.

263-8758
o r

1- 800- 347-8765
"We Roof From The Hart"

H artm an Roofing, Inc.
All types o f roofs • Experienced •  Free Estimates 

Com m ercial •Residential
752 W arehouse Rd 

San A n gelo , TX  76903
O ffice (915) 653-2888 

Fax 19151 653-3090

/M  /  \  h  j :s s  / ) / : \  /  /i/:/*A / /
Dent Pro has repaired thousands o f cars and is recommended by 

dealerships across the midwest.

• Preterves the value o f  your car f 
- • No flllera, aaiuling, or priment

, •  R olf ina original Rnish
• Leaa expeasivc than body shop repairs
• Save MONEY & TIME

FREE ESTIMATES • INSURANCE CLAIMS ACCEPTED

Kindergarten preview May 4
S p a c l a H o t h a H a r a l d

S.M. Anderson Klndacgarten 
Center w ill host e 
'Kinderiarten Preview* May 4 
for parents and atudenta who 
will be attending kindergarten 
during the 1995-96 adiool year.

Perenta whose lest names
begin with *A-L* should come 
end bring their youngsters 
from 6 to 7 p.m. Parants whose 
lest names begin with *M-Z* 
should bring their children 
from 7:80 to 8:80 p.m.

A brie f Parent Teacher 
Association <PTA) meeting will 
be held from 7-7:80 p.m. to 
Install new officers for the 1905-

96 school year. A ll new parents 
are Inv lM  to this meeting so 
that they can meet with other 
parents.

During the two designated 
vlsltetimi times, frxmi 6-7 p.m. 
and 7:80-8:80 p.m., parents and 
children can tour the class
rooms and meet the teachers 
and Instructional aides.

Suzanne B. Madero, 
Anderacm Klndmrgarten priw:!- 
pal, will discuss what to need 
to bring to the August registra
tion as well as the center’s 
instructional programs.

Anderson Kindergarten 
Center is e frill-day progcam for 
children who are 5 years old as

Sq[>t. 1.

Rain>
Water Damage or Earthquake

W E  W I L L
R E - O P E N

Bigger Better to Serve You!

I N C N S  n oC  aJIex

163-4444

Rip Griffin*s

...IS YOUR PLACE FOR SUNDAY BUFFET

- JOIN US THIS SUNDA Y

*  H om e Style B e e f Pot R oast -
with new potatoes and carrots...

*  S low  Sm oked Country H am  -
with raisin sauce...

* O ven  R oasted  'H irkey  -
with homemade com bread dressing...

*  T en d er B rea sted  Chicken -
with our crispy breading...

$7 95
A LL  FOR O NLY....... f  •
Children 10 and under - 25< per year.

INCLUDES: a large array of homecooked vegetables, flresh 
scratch gravies, homemade com bread mufllns and light and 
flufry dinner roUs. Also efijoy homemade cobbler and our 
fiunous soup and salad bar.
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AT RIP GRIFFIN'S TRAVEL CENTER
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R ig h t place, w ro n g  tim e: S to ry  of m y  life P rim e
How does it fbel to be a wit

ness to a high speed criminal 
chase? Frightening • uneasy - 
curioua • exciting. Yes. all those 
emotions and * more flash 
through your mind, and above 
all you know you are in danger 
and at serious risk.

■ It a ll
b e g a n  
b e tw e e n  
M id la n d  
a n d  
S tan ton . 
My daugh
ter, son-in- 
law and I 
w e r e  
returning 
to B ig 
S p r i n g  
March 25 
about 6 
p.m. We 

had attended the Midland Gmn 
and M ineral Show and were 
en joying the late afternoon 
drive. Traffic on Interstate 20 
was quite heavy.

Suddenly a ll that shattered, 
as screaming sirens and flash
ing lights o f police cars came 
into view behind us. A  bronze 
or tan car raced by at a terrific 
speed. It took a few seconds to

Myrtto
Griffith
Prime Cohunnist

realize that the police cars were 
cm hot pursuit. After counting 
10 cars. I lost count.

There were sheriff, highway 
patrol and city police involved, 
eastbound traffic moved into 
the outside lane. A ll chasers 
wme unable to catch the fleeing 
car. When the car sped by we 
only caught a glimpse o f one 
occupant, the driva*. In a very 
short tim e they w ere out o f 
sight, but flashing lights kept 
coming.

Our conversation was quite 
animated. What, we wondered 
did the person do? It had to be 
very bad, we reasoned, for so 
many lawmen to be in on the 
chase. Did he kill? Kidnap? Rob 
a bank?

We speculated on what might 
happen i f  a tire  blew out or 
someone accidentally got into 
the left lane o f the eastbound 
travel. At such speeds, there 
would be a pile-up. Was the dri
ver armed? I f  the police man
aged to stop him, would there 
be gunfire?

We continued on through 
Stanton and Martin County on 
into Howard County. Here 
came the bronze car. traveling 
west now.

"(Hi, my word! Here he comes 
back.” my daughtw exclaimed. 
The flashing lights still were 
follow ing but had closed the 
gap by now.

Two o f them had the bronze 
car trapped, but due to heavy 
traffic they did not dare shoot a 
tire from the fleeing car.

We still had no idea what it 
was all about, and did not learn 
until the newscast that 
evening. The culprit was cap
tured in Stanton, where two 
grass fires were started. We 
also learned that speeds 
reached 120 miles per hour.

According to the news media, 
the chase started in Midland 
when the flig itlve  refused to 
stop. He also had in his posses- 
skm a prison inmate card. You 
probably read the Herald's arti
cle about the chase.

My question is: Why do these 
criminals get a parole, i f  that 
was the case? He has a number 
o f previous arrests.

When he did the turnaround 
he started west on the east- 
bound lane, but thank good
ness, he had switched to the 
westbound lanes before we met 
him.

How does it feel? Frightening!

Not an experience that I’d want 
to repeat!

I seem to possess a talent to 
be in the righ t place at the 
WRONG time. For example, 
where was I on A p r il 13? In 
Alpine. The town has no record 
o f previous earthquakes, but 
one came at 7:33 p.m. anyway.

My family and I had gone out 
there to attend the gem, miner
al and fossU show and partici
pate in a guided rock hunt on a 
somewhat remote ranch.

We were in a restaurant 
when there was a rumble, fol
lowed closely by a very loud. 
Jarring blast somewhat like an 
explosion. On the heels o f the 
blast came jiggling o f room and 
hanging ligh t fixtures. The 
entire room seemed to quiver 
like a giant bowl of Jell-O.

“What was that?” my son-in- 
law oasned.

“ Earthquake!” I replied. 
While I had never experienced 
one, I felt nothing else could do 
that kind o f shaking.

It was all over in a few sec
onds, as well as an aftershock 
not as strong. We learned later 
than the quake was stronger 
over in the town proper; we 
were on the eastern edge.

As you can Imagine, that lit
tle town came alive and was a 
very  busy place that night. 
Early the next day. news media 
and television equipment were 
in place.

The rock hunters were sched
uled to meet at the community 
center at 9 a.m. Wouldn’t you 
know that the designated ranch 
was right over or very near the 
epicenter of the quake?

I mentioned a talent...for 
example, being caught in the 
high-speed chase, being no 
more than 100 yards from a tor
nado headed directly toward us 
that suddenly veered o f f  in 
another direction, where it did 
a lot o f damage, and being on a 
tour ii\ H aw aii where the 
native guide decided to give his 
passengers an added thrill by 
driving down into the cauldron 
o f  the K llauea volcano, the 
world’s most active.

We were there in July and 
Its last eruption had been in 
May o f that year, so I suppose 
it was safe enough. A long list 
could be made, but you get the 
idea. Perhaps there is a 
guardian angel watching over 
me!

REACH O U T
1

Christina Allan, 2, is dwarf ad by a massiva sculptura 
titlad "Raach Out” by Alfrad TIbor at Franklin Park In 
Columbus, Ohio. Tha nillpa maka up a ribbon as an AIDS 
mamoriai. Christina, along with har mom, Sandy, and two 
friands, wara visiting tha park.

Spring brings weird weather
By MARY RANDLE
Prime Columnist

I’m sitting here looking at the* 
calendar. You know it hasn’t 
been that long since Elaster.

Weather and Easter - they do 
seem to go together, because in 
West Texas this tim e o f the 
year you know the weather 
will;

(a ) D e liver a pre- or post- 
Easter cold snap.

(b ) It w ill get very hot and 
dry, and we w ill have lots o f 
dust storms

(c ) We w ill  have te rr ib le  
storms and tornado warnings

u, Xd) Nothing w ill happen, our 
Jsfsather w ill continue as it has

\e) any or all o f the above.
We feel sorry for those new 

television weathermen trying 
to cope with the monotonous 
day after day o f 60- to 70-degree 
weather when the rest o f the 
country is having ice storms, 
floods or earthquakes. You can t 
almost sense their b iistration,; 
then finally we have a break in ( 
the weather.

They look so relieved to have 
something to report; and guess 
what, we aren’t sure we believe 
their forecasts because they 
aren’t ftx>m around here, trying 
to teach us about our weather.

Usually we go on fo liage  
tours to see lovely red and gold
en trees in the fall, or in the 
spring to see the flow erin g  
trees and beautiful fields o f

wildflowers.
So why do we stay here in 

West Texas i f  it ’s so dull and 
colorless?

For the weather.
Sometimes I order by phone; 

the places seem to be in the 
north or east, where it’s really 
cold in the winter. I usually 
ask how their weather is.

I must admit getting pleasure 
telling them it’s 70 here today, 
and the sun is shining. They 
growl, saying they have to com
mute through the snow and 
cold; will winter ever end?

I f  you watch the W eather 
Channel when they are d is
cussing C aliforn ia  weather, 
they use the term “ on shore” 
winds. ’These are winds moving 
inland from the ocean, cooling 
the coast. But the Santa Ana 
winds moving from east to west 
through the mountains and 
canyons create much higher 
temperatures.

During the terrible wildfires, 
those winds moving at high 
speed were funneled through 
the canyons, contributing to 
the widespread destruction.

The spine o f the Rocky 
Mountains causes the a ir to 
flow  downward often taking 
away the “ lift” needed to help 
us get rain when it seems a cer
tainty.

What is our unique weather 
feature? I ’ve heard it ’s a low 
pressure area that follows the 
New Mexico-Texas borders.

Are ‘the dwindles’ normal for elderly?
W ASH ING TO N (A P ) -  Is 

grumpiness a normal condition 
o f the elderly? Are aches and 
paint, and waning appetites 
inevitable signs o f aging? Do 
older people become so run
down they can’t be expected to 
keep up an active social life?

Wrong on all counts, says Dr. 
Anne ^ b e rt , a geriatrician at 
the U n ivers ity  o f  Kansas’ 
School o f Medicine in Wichita.

Elderly people and their loved 
ones should not accept crotch- 
etjness and other commonly 
observed "sym ptom s" o f old 
age as normal, the sa)T8.

Reclusiveness, a lack of 
appetite, declining energy and 
some other ailments commonly 
associated with aging may be 
signs of a oondltlon known as 

ihrlndles," or. aa doctors 
can ft, "ftdluri to thrive.** 

**TlMre’s lots of controversy 
Obont what's consldersd normal 
In aging. Jnat because ft's coes- 
m m  In aging doesn't mean ft's 
normal,'' Egbert said. “Falhue 
to thrive Is ahrays abnormaL'*

As people become elderly , 
some appear to dwindle away, 
becoming caught in a down
ward emotional and physical 
spiral that often leads to death. 
With eaily treatment, the dwin
dles can be partially or ftilly 
reversed, she said.

Doctors don’t always recog
nize the condition, which can 
develop because o f poor nutri
tion — a problem affiscting one 
in four elderly people, experts 
say. The dw indles can be 
touched o ff by other ailments 
as well, Egbert said.

"Say you had someone with 
severe emphysema. Often those 
people are not able to eat wril, 
because they’re so short o f 
brsath.'' Egbert said. ‘'It's hard 
to eat when you can't get your 
breath, and you can lose a lot 

tandlofwalghti 
Egbert said she’s seen 

ftm>rovement in about half of 
tha peopls she*s treated.

" I  haven't always been suc- 
oossfhl the underlying
causes cannot always be

reversed,’ ’ she said. “ Often they 
w ill refuse to eat. Or I f  they 
have a medical illness you can’t 
correct. ... But the key thing is 
to try.”

One patient, an 80-year-old 
Connecticut woman who had 
been fiercely independent all 
her life, was placed in a nurs
ing home after she stopped eat
ing regu larly  and became 
unable to care fbr herself.

She had (isllen several times 
and had severe rheumatoid 
arthritis.

"She had refused to see a doc
tor for years and ended up 
welritlng 100 pounds, ^ e  was 
average height and basically 
was shriveled up, kind of skin- 1  
ny.’’ Egbert said.

"We fbund a couple of things * 
that really caused her prob
lem," she sakL "One, riie was 
very socially withdrawn. The 
reason was she couldn’t hear 
and she couldn’t see. She had 
bad cataracts and she was

Family members lived out of

state and were unable to keep 
in close touch. Her arthritis 
pain was overwhelm ing, and 
the usual medicines weren’t 
g iving her any relief, Egbert 
said.

Since the woman refused to 
take any m edicine, doctors 
treated her pain by putting a 
narcotic patch — similar to a 
nicotine patch — on her arm.

The next step was to deal 
w ith  the woman’s grow ing 
reclusiveness by increasing 
human contact.

“ We got hearing aids, but she 
refused to wear then, which is 
not unusual. But we got a com
puter screen and would write to 
her — turn the font up so it 
was real b ig .... She really loved 
that because then she could 
communicate," Egburt said.

The ftunlly was able to aflbrd 
to hire a private nurse, who 
talked to the woman, held her 
hand and fed her a littie bit at a 
tim e. The woman’s cat was 
allowed in for visits, Egbert 
said.
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Some have called it a swinging 
door because o f its movement 
back and forth, causing ripples 
o f low pressure. On occasion it 
w ill cause unpredicted, local
ized storms, bringing rain to 
Hobbs and Lovlngton when we 
need it so badly.

Most of our weather seems to 
center around dust storms, and 
violent thunderstorms accom
panied by high winds, often 
from the southwest, but they 
can change directions quickly.

WE know that southwest 
winds will bring warmer tem
peratures, north/northwest 
blowing dust and cooler tem
peratures. , ,

In this hemisphereiWe call 
violent swirling winds torna
does. If you watch water drain, 
that’s the same motion. But in 
the other part o f the world they 
are called cyclones/typhoons, 
and the water drains the oppo
site way.

W ill Rogers, the humorist, 
has often been quoted as say
ing, “ Everybody talks about the 
weather, but nobody does any
thing about it!”

Weather w ill always be an 
inexact science, but 1 think my 
grandfather was an excellent 
forecaster. He used to tell me to 
watch the ladybugs; i f  they 
went to the top o f the foliage, it 
would rain in 24 hours.

A ll right, so it didn’t rain. 
Don’t blame me; blame the 
weather!

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

lifel Section 
Sunday Deadlines

Weddings, engagements, 
anniversaries - Wednesday 
at noon. Complete Herald 
form available at the office. 
710 Scurry, Out-of-towners 
call 915-263-7331 for 
mailed form.

Military, Stork Club. Thls- 
N-That. W h o 's W ho - 
W ednesday at noon. Call 
Janet Ausbury,’263-7331. 
ext. 112. for Information.

POEM
TEARS OF OKLAHOM A 
And the bells rang out, in 

Oklahoma
for all the people, there that 

day
and the days were long - and 

will be longer
their frith w ill help them, on 

their way.
And the bells rang out, there 

in the Heartland 
and all the people knelt to 

pray
they prayed, and prayed, 

they’d And their loved ones 
who were lost there in their 

cement graves.
And the rains came down, in 

Oklahoma
and the winds were blowing 

all that day,
some were lost and some had 

perished
as they lay there in their 

cold, cold graves.
A young girl cried "Where is 

my baby?
She was all dressed up in 

yellow clothes.* 
the man told her, he’d found 

her baby
and he held her closely in his 

arms.
And the blood did flow , in 

Oklahoma
upon that sad and tragic day, 
some were dead, and some 

were wounded.
The others lay in cement 

graves.
There was a dog, they called 

her Raven
she led the rescue team that 

day,
she searched and searched 

there in the rubble 
and the people stood outside 

and prayed.
And the winds did blow, in 

Oklahoma
and the rain fell down like 

falling tears
and the people stood outside 

and waited
their hopes had vanished 

into fear.
—Bernice Reed Jones

N E W  IN
TOWN

Mike and Linda Fulbright, 
son Christopher and daughters 
Band! and Cassandra, 
Buckeye, Ariz. He does farm 
work, and she is employed by 
Country Fair Restaurant.

Oliver and Lisa Sosa, daugh
ter Vanessa and son Daniel, 
Ck>lorado City. He is employed 
by R&H Well Service.

Tashanna Forman, son Xavia 
and daughter Arelle, Midland. 
She Is employed by Abilene 
State School.

Adam Balcazar and mother 
Irene Balcazar, Van Horn. He 
is working for Don’s l.G.A.

Darrel and Traci Fulton, 
Odessa. He works for Phillips 
Fabrication.

Eldon and Jamie Macke, 
Rota, Spain. He is employed by 
West Tex Waste In Coahoma.

Robert and Phyllis  Rowe, 
Palisade, Colo. He is retired 
flnom the Army.

Cburtny of J09 Forlmbnry. Ntwcomtr 
OrMttng Servk*

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

ODESSA Regional Hoshtal

Dr. INorman Harris
( ) l ) s | i  -t I l< I. H I  (  I s M< ■( ( J .  "  ] i s t  

W i l l  I ' I ■ , ) t  111( ( l i t  1 ,1 o n

/ h i u b L l i i i j ,  I th

for appointment call (91S) 267-8226 
616 S. Gregg St., Big Spring, Texas
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,, Special Note: A ll dogs and 
, cats presently available fo r  
V adoption at the shelter have 

received their vaccinations, 
i, Including rabies.

‘Carney’ mature adult spayed 
.'•female, wlre-terrler mix, good 

family dog, playful and loves 
kids.

. ‘ Squirt* young spaniel mix 
 ̂ dog, brown and white neutered 
maie, active and perky; good
company.

‘Buddy* small neutered male 
terrier mix with gray shaggy 
coat; aiert and smart.

‘Charlie* adult border collie 
mix, neutered male with black 
and white coat.

‘Michelle* dark brown coat;
, young female Hound mix with 

long legs: likes to run.
‘ Bam Bam* white spitz, 

 ̂ neutered male with pretty long
hair coat and curly tail; small 
dominant.

‘Jeepers* tan chihuahua mix, 
’ neutered maie, sweet and mild- 
' tempered.

‘ Hobo* mature male adult 
' neutered spaniel m ix with 

royal lines, coco and gold flufTy 
‘ coat; well-behaved family dog.

Lots o f  black Labs: 'L it t le  
Veronica* ' spayed female, 
^Sparky* male Lab-basset mix; 
‘ Wynona* spayed female, and 

’ ‘Gloria* spayed female.
These, plus many more dogs 

and cats are awaiting adoption. 
’ Adoption Ases (by dogs are Just 
‘ $46 and cats are $35. This 
> includes spaying or neutering, 

vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 

' come w ith a two-week tria l 
‘ period.

At other homes:
Free kittens, one black and 

while, two gray tabbies, one 
black, call 267-4351.

Black tortoise-shell female 
cat, 6 months old, Indoor/out- 
door pet, call 267-3324.

Purebred female black Lab, 
'Maggie,* 9 months old, call 263 
.5560 (home) or 267-2903 (work).

Male puppy, blonde long-hair 
coat, 8 months old, call 264- 
7303.

WDUMMCMKEIl
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Tribulations of trials
The spectacle o f the O.J. 

Simpson trial has highlighted 
roblems o f the Jury system, 
et with all its imperfections, 

trial by Jury is far superior to 
its predecessors • trial by com
bat, and ordeal by (Ire, water or 
poison.

An article in the March issue 
o f 'Smithsonian* by Barbara 
Holland, titled 'Do you swear 
that you w ill w ell and tru ly 

t r y . . . ? '

Warren
Prims Columnist

brought to 
light some 
in te rest
ing facts 
about this 
important 
i n s t i t u 
tion.

T h e  
Rom ans, 
who were 
great law
m a k e rs ,  
h a d  
w o r k e d

out a fairly good system for set
tling disputes by re ferrin g  
them to a c itizen  Judex and 
associates who acted much as 
the Judge and jury do today.

However, things deteriorated 
rapidly after the fall o f Rome. 
During the Dark Ages, there 
were still trials, but with an 
ordeal serv ing as the Jury. 
Under Saxon law, i f  the 
accused could carry several 
pounds o f glowing red-hot iron 
in his bare hands for nine steps 
or wtdk barefoot over nine red- 
hot plowshares without getting 
any blisters, he was innocent.

Taking poison or plunging 
one’s arm into boiling water, 
o il or lead - without the usual 
results - also proved Innocence.

Water was another popular 
method o f determining guilt, 
especially for those accused of 
being witches. Before being 
tossed into the neighborhood 
pond, they were cross-tied 
thumb-to-toe. The innocent 
sank; the gu ilty  floated and 
could then be dried  o f f  and 
burned at the stake.

By WANDA DENSON
Prime Columnist

Each year some 1,000 
Americans are struck by light
ning, resulting in about 200 
fatalities. In additicm, lightning 
causes more than 6,000 forest 
fires and damages some 30,000 
homes and businesses.

The odds o f being struck by 
lightning are slim but i f  you 
are outdoors in a storm, the 
odds increase considerably, 
says Dr. David Rust, head o f 
the storm electricity and cloud 
research group at the National 
Severe Storms Laboratories in 
Norman, Oklahoma.

Weather specialists advise 
taking the follow ing precau
tions:

1. The first rule o f lightning 
safety is to come in out o f the 
rain. Whether or not you see 
lightning or hear thunder, go 
inside i f  weather appears 
threatening.

2. Stay away fi-om windows 
telephones, stoves, fireplaces,

elMtrlcal appliances, water and 
gas pipes. Don’t bathe or wash 
dishM during as storm.

3. I f you are caught outdoors, 
remove items that might con
duct e lectric ity  such as eye
glasses, hair barrettes. Jewelry, 
helmet, hearing aid or metal- 
cleated shoes.

Don’t touch objects that con
duct electricity b^ause of their 
metal content such as an 
umbrella, gun, b icycle, g o lf 
club, metal bat or carbon fiber 
fishing pole.

4. S lice ligh tn ing usually 
strikes the taller object out
doors, don’t take reftise under 
an isolated tree or tent.

5. At the first sign o f threat
ening weather, get out o f a 
swimming pool or o ff a lake.

6. If you feel the hair on your 
head or arms stand on end, 
take it as a warning that light
ning may be about to strike.

7. I f  you are unable to go 
Indoors, take shelter under a 
bridge or close to a c liff to gain 
some protection.
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Monday - May 1st Only!!
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Come, in for Best Deal 
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When William the Conqueror 
took over England, he intro
duced tr ia l by combat. The 
assumption was that whoever 
was r i ^ t  would win. I f  a per
son was no good at fighting, he 
could hire someone to fight for
hinA which is rather like hir- 
in#mcle most expensive lawyer 
today.

Morgan o f Glamorgan, Prince 
o f Wales, establish^ the Jury 
system in A.D. 725 and set the 
number o f Jurors at 12. He 
wrote, "For as Christ and his 
Twelve Apostles were finally to 
Judge the world, so human tri
bunals should be composed of 
the king and twelve wise men."

Back then, Justice was a 
neighborhood matter, and 
Jurors were expected to have 
some knowledge of-events lead
ing to the trial.

The Magna Carta in 1215 
guaranteed that the right o f 
tr ia l by Jury could not be 
ignored by a w illfu l king. 
Unfortunately, some kings kept 
on being wiUftil and Juries got 
punished for a verdict authori
ties did not like.

In 1670, W illiam  Penn was 
tried for preaching Quaker doc
trine. Penn’s guilt was obvious, 
but the Jurors stubbornly 
refused to convict him and 
were fined 40 marks apiece. 
Four o f them refused to pay 
and spent a year in prison. 
F ina lly  one o f  them was 
brought before the court on 
habeas corpus, and the trial 
determined that Jurors could be 
Jailed for their decisions.

Today we have gone far ftt>m 
the original concept that Jurors 
should have knowledge o f the 
case.

However, a favorite story of 
British lawyers is about a Jury 
in New South Wales that must 
have been more than a little  
(am lllar with the facts. They 
were considering the matter of 
some stolen cows. After deliber
ating, they returned a verdict 
o f “Not guilty, i f  he returns the 
cows."

I FEEL PRETTY

■SWaMpSa
Hoagl*, ■ bulldog ownod by Linda Shalburg from Watt Daa Molnaa, Iowa, lapa up tha pvalaOt 
after winning the Bulldog Beauty Contest in downtown Das Moines. The pageant kleka off 
the Drake Relays festivities at Drake University, where a bulkk^ la the mascot.

How monetary exchange works
Here it is another tax season 

has gone by and we have had 
the good pleasure o f celebrating 
Easter. ’IV o  great events all in 
the month o f  A p ril. And, as 
usual, I am running late on 
some o f my other chores.

T h e  
subject for

Max
Green
Prims Cokim nisI

t, h 1 s 
month is 
f o r e i g n  
exchange 
rates. I 
am sure 
you have 
read in 
the news
paper that 
M e x i c o  
has deval
ued th elx  
cu rren cy

and that the dollar continues to 
fa ll against the yen and the 
mark. (B ig  time words for a 
simple (^ ra tion .) So let’s take 
a brief tour throu^dl the subject 
o f currency exchanges.

Recent quotes says that $1 
w ill buy 1.S68 marks 
(Germany), 83.5 yen (Japan), 

rand 6.295 pesos (Mexico). It is

Just that simple. Follow this 
general guideline with any o f 
the world currencies and you 
cannot go wrong.

The problem starts develop
ing when we start selling our 
products to foreign markets. 
Or, in the reverse, when we 
start buying foreign products. 
Then, how does the change in 
currency exchange rates effect 
your everyday life?

Start looking at the labels on 
the products that you buy. 
What country manufactured 
these products? Most electronic 
products are produced in Aslan 
countries. Many o f our shoes 
and boots are produced in 
Mexico or Italy.

Then, ask the question; How 
did tbsiss items reach tbs local, 
store that is doing business in 
Big Spring, Texas? The answer 
is foreign exchange.

The U.S. importer buys the 
products from Mexican manu
facturers. To buy these prod
ucts the im porter must 
"exchange" U.S. dollars for 
Mexican pesos.

The Mexico manufacture is

Dr. James Cowan 
and

Dr. Rudy Haddad
Are Proud To Arniounce 

The FoUowIng New S^fvlcf$
Now Available In Big Spring

Lllhotllpsyt Treatm ent of k id n ^  stones w ithout 

surgeiy. Outpatient.

Laser Prostate Surgeiy: Latest technology 
available. N o  blood loss.

Now Accepting Medicare Assignment

Call The Urology Department 
at 267-6361 for A ppo ln ^en ts 
: Malone and Hogan O n ic

An AlfiJiate ofî
Lubbock Methodist HosjMtfd System

se llin g  w idgets at $56 pesos 
each. It w ill cost you |8,737 U.S. 
dollars to buy one widget.

I f  you are a big-time importer 
and you need 1,000 widgets, 
then you w ill need to buy 
$55,000 pesos. Total cost o f this 
exchange o f  money to the 
Importer Is $8,737 U.S. dollars 
plus fees.

For the Importer to stay In 
business, he must make a prof
it on the sale o f the widgets. 
Let's assume that he needs to 
make a 34 percent p ro fit on 
sales to stay in business. The 
importer w ill sell the widgets 
to his customers for 113.24 
each.

Then, i f  the local store needs 
to make a 34 percent profit in 
aalet.lo.alay. InbusUineg,’ the 
store selling price to yon neold 
be 420^6 for eachw Idgei tlMt 
you buy.

Bottom line: I f you are regu
larly buying foreign products, 
the sales price will change each 
time there Is a change In the 
foreign  currency exchange 
rates. Very simple, but some
times very  complex. Have a 
good day.
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Where’s the emu?
Study rates flightless birds meat as very flavorful
By AMY 08MUL8KI

R doasnl walk IRca a eow, moo Ilka a cow but a study conduct- 
ad by tha CoNaga of Human Sciancas at Taxaa Tach Univaralty 
ratad flavor tha highaal for tha non-traditional maaL

Herald Correspondent

Make room at the dinner 
table, emu meat Is on Its way.

The department of education, 
nutrition and restaurant/hotel 
management In the CoU^e of 
Human Sciences at Texas Tech 
UnlvMslty has researched con
sumer acceptance of the nontra- 
dltlonal meat source, and come 
up with some positive prelimi
nary results.

'Flavor was rated highest 
across the board,' said Linda 
Hoover, assistant professor and 
co-piincipal investigator In the 
department of ENR/HM. 'Fla
vors was also rated the most 
important of the characteristics 
by consumer volunteers.'

One hundred and sixty Texas 
Tech faculty, staff and graduate 
students volunteered as partici

pants In the meat study in 
September. The participants 
were given a four course meal, 
including appetizer, salad, main 
course, desert and a glass of 
wine.

T h e  different characteristics 
of the meat were rated by the 
volunteers on a nine-point scale 
from extreme like to extreme 
dislike,' Hoover said.

Participants rated the meat on 
appearance, aroma, flavor, juici
ness, tenderness and overall 
acceptability. They were also 
asked how much they would be 
willing to pay for the product, 
and to give other general com
ments.

'The lowest and most varied 
characteristic was tenderness,' 
Hoover said. Th is  could be 
attributed to the fact that eight 
different muscles from the emu 
were used.’

While beef steaks are separat
ed along the muscle line and 
have a uniform thickness, some 
emu steaks have a hill shape, 
said Charlie Adams, instructor 
and research associated in the 
department of ENR/HM.

'The tenderness issue could be 
because o f cutting standards,* 
Adams said. 'An area which 
could be improved upon with 
follow up studies.*

Emu meat is all muscle and 
does not have the marbling beef 
does, which causes it to dry out 
more quickly than beef, he said.

Although the results were dif
ferent from what consumers 
say. Hoover said she did not 
find it strange the most impor
tant characteristic cited during 
the research was flavor.

’Most consumers rate tender
ness the most important factor 
when it comes to meat,* she

Sharp
unveils
grant
program
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Wrkor

OPENING SOON

till) *Baxaa State Comptroller John 
biShaiviwcantly unvallad his pro- 
t A goaal^ to distribute' reduced dol-' 

lare targeted for public assis
tance and Medicaid.

According to Sharp, his 
National Fair Share Block 
Grant Plan would save more 
federal dollars than the current 
plan approved by Congress, dis
tribute the flinds more feirly to 
states with growing popula
tions, and make a clean break 
with the failed welfare pro
grams of the past.

Sharp said. This plan is about 
felmess,and about real change 
versus the status quo. Our plan 
replaces the old system - which 
we all agree Isn’t working • and 
gives each state Its fslr share of 
money based on the answers to 
two simple questions; Where 
are the people? And where is 
the need?

'I ’ve supported block grants 
since 1961. Returning control to 
the states may be one of the best 
things Congress has ever done. 
And we all know that the feder
al budget must be brought 
under contnd.*

Sharp’s National Fair Share' 
Block Grant Plan Is based on a 
pair of straightforward fectors: 
population and Income. Each 
state’s public assistance and 
Medicaid allotments would be 
calculated according to Its per
cent of the U.8. population, and 
Its par mmlta Income, compared 
to the U.S. par capita Income.

As an example. Sharp said a 
state with five percent of the 
U.S. populatkm and a per capita 
Income Identical to the national 
per ci4 >ita figure would receive 
Please see QRANT, pegs 11B

John Cruse sprays red paint onto the old Wal-Mart building Tuesday afternoon as work continues on the conversion to the 
Bud’s Warehouse Outlet. The store is expected to open Wednesday, May 3.

Cattle imports surge
Mexican ranchers struggle with effects of peso
By JEAN PAGEL
Associated Press Writer

AMARILLO, Texas (AP) -  
Cattle imports have surged 
stampede-style into Texas this 
year as Mexican ranchers strug
gle to cope'wlth drought and the 
turbulent peso.

Analysts say the dramatic 
influx peeves Texas cattlemen 
who already were alarmed 
about burgeoning supplies of 
meat on the market.

"W e’re pretty upset," said Jim 
Selman of Gonzales, president 
of the Independent Cattlemen’s 
Association of Tbxas.

"We recognize that they have 
a problem," Selman said, "but 
that doesn’t keep It from hurt
ing us in the pocketlMxdt also.”

Cattle analysts say Mexican 
ranchers are hunting for dollars 
in wake of the peso’s 40 percent 
devaluation since December.

And the drought led Mexican 
President Ernesto Zedillo to 
declare a state of emergency last 
week in four northern states. 
Thousands of cattle reportedly 
died in recent months, while 
wheat crops there are wither
ing.

As Paul Engler has noticed on 
his six ’Texas Panhandle feed- 
yards, "the number (of Imports) 
has grown considerably.”

Engler’s AmarlUo-based Cac
tus Feeders Inc. Is receiving 
6,000 to 6,000 Mexican cattle a 
week through a staging area 
east of El Paso.

"The devaluation of the peso 
is a hardship on the Mexican

rancher, especially in the form 
of high interest rates," he said. 
"They have no alternative but 
to liquidate."

The U.S. Department of Agri
culture’s Animal and Plant 
Health Inspection Service in 
Austin counted 735,892 Imported 
feeder cattle from Oct. 1 
through April 10, a little more 
than six months. 'That compares 
to 817,061 feeder cattle that 
entered Texas from Mexico dur
ing the entire fiscal year previ
ously, the service said.

The Texas Beef Council sent 
out a newsletter to soothe fears 
in the Lone Star State, entry 
point for 80-86 percent of the 
Mexican cattle shipped to Amer
ica.

But the council’s data signal 
the potential for a record cattle

influx through December 
because of Mexico’s prolonged 
drought and monetary crisis.

Ernest Davis, professor and 
extension economist for live
stock marketing at Texas A&M 
University, keeps track of fig
ures portraying the boom des
tined for Texas feedyards and 
slaughterhouses.

Mexican feeder cattle num
bers hit 424,922 during the first 
quarter of 1996, up Arom 266,314 
for the same period last year, 
Davis said.

And numbers of slaughter-cow 
Imports surged to 40,291 this 
year, Davis said. There were 
none during 1994’s first quarter.

Engler describeid the 6texlcan 
cattle as emaciated and weak.

Please see CATTLE, page 10B

said. 'With new products, how
ever, flavor appears to be more 
important.*

The survey showed people 
ages 30 to 69 rated most charac
teristics higher than those 
younger or older, and males 
rated flavor more important 
than females. Hoover said. It 
-also showed those who made 
less than $35,000 rated flavor 
and overall acceptability high
er, she said.

’ The lower income group 
ratetl characteristics the high
est, but emu mt‘at currently 
costs $8.50 to $16 a pound,* 
Hoover said. ” Thls price will 
more than likely decrease as 
consumer acceptance o f the 
meat heightens and there Is a 
larger market for it.'

'The market is already hitting

Please see EMU. page 11B

Tax break 
bill passes 
Texas House
AUSTIN (AP ) -  A bill to 

allow more tax l>rf»ks to attract 
business, while ensuring that 
the companies live up to their 
economic development agree 
ments, was passeci Thursday by 
the Texas Sc-nate.

The bill by Sen. J.K. ’’Buster” 
Brown, R I.ake Jackson, was 
approved on a voice Vote ami 
how goes to the House for con- 
siderat ion.

“ The design of it is to try to 
increase our tax base; and at the 
same time cieate jobs," Brown 
staid.

To prevent abuse, the 
comptroller Is given authority 
to audit businesses and is 
directed to report annually on 
the connection between tax 
incentives and economic devel
opment.

Brown said there have been 
instances of abuses in which 
businesses did not follow 
through on their promises. 
"This bill would clean that up," 
he said.

The bill would continue cur
rent law that allows cities and 
count ies to give tax abatements.

It also would create a new tax 
break that’s meant to make up 
for the 1993 school finance law, 
which made it lc‘ss attractive for 
communities to give, school 
property lax abati>ments.

Under the 1993 law, schcml dis
tricts still can give property tax 
breaks. But the property is 
countfsl as part of their tax 
base, Just as tliough it was 
taxed, when state school aid is 
allocat(Hl. Because state aid is 
based on propriety wejdth. that 
means they get less state aid.

Brown’s bill would allow busi
nesses that create payroll of at 
least $3 million or raise their 
property value by at least $10 
million to get a refund of state 
franchise taxes and sales taxes. 
The refund would equal up to 80 
percent o f whatever amount the 
business paid in school taxes.

The tax break would be good 
for up to five years.

Sen. Rodney Ellis, D-Houston, 
said he was concerned that the 
measure would take away 
incentives for locating in sub
standard areas and that it’s 
aimed only at big business.

L ocal

S m a r t  S e t s  c e l e b r a t i n g  

o n a y a a r  a n n iv e r s a r y
Saaart Satf Bemity Sitlon’t will be cel 

ywTMiaim iigyTlweday, Maya-6.
As part of of Ihs oslebrstlon, you can register within 

tha weak Ibr two rsgnlar perns and a sot of steam rollers, 
whkh win ba glWNi away May 6.

To rsglstor eall or oome by Smart Sets Beauty Salon, 
aOT W. tth 8t, or ean a87-1644

B usiness  H ighlights

celebrating Its one-

Oragge County treasurer 
pleads guilty to fraud

SANTA ANA, Calif. (AP) — Former Orange 
County Treasurer Robert L. Citron, whose 
rocldass Investments plunged one of America’s 
wealthiest counties Into bankruptcy, has plead-
edjulhy to frraud charges. 

Inesursurprise plea ‘rhuroday to six charges of 
defrauding Investors cauM as part of a deal 
with prosecutors Investigating possible crimi
nal wrongdoing behind the biggest municipal 
bankruptcy In history. The former treasurer 
win remain ftoe ediUe an Investigation Into 
the dobaclo continues.

Citron looked subdued but collected as ho 
pleaded guilty to the charges befbre Orange 
County t uperfcr Court Judge David 0. Carter.

Defense spending going up
WASHINGTON (AP) — Senate Republicans 

are prepared to Increase this year’s defense 
budget proposal but then freeze Pentagon 
spending at that level through the end of the 
century, a senior lawmaker says.

Sen. John McCain. R-Arlz., chairman of the 
Senate Armed Services readiness subcommit
tee. said Thursday that GOP members of the 
Senate Budget Conunlttee are discussing a flat 
defense budget figure of $272 billion through 
fiscal year 2001.

That Is 160.1 billion, or S.t percent, more 
than President Clinton has pixmoeed for the 
same period. Bv not allowing for Inflation, 
however, it would mean that defense spending 
would gradually decline In real terms.

O il  P r ic e s

DALLAS (AP) — Major oU 
companies reported sharply 
Improved first-quarter profits 
Monday on strength In chem
icals and crude o il prices 
that averaged more than |3 
higher per barrel.

Companies with double
digit earnings Increases 
included Exxon. Texaco. 
Amoco, Arco and Pina.

However, industry results 
were tempered by slumping 
domestic refining margins, 
as companies said crude oil 
costs grew fester than prices 
of refined products. 'The com
panies also said snags over 
the Introduction of refbrmu- 
lated gasoline hurt results.
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‘ F o t o s  y  R e c u e r d o s ’ -  o f  S e l e n a
For a vary ahorl lima, thara 

waa wMh ua a alar, vary MEani 
arvl thia alar waa namad *Sala-
na*

VI flM W fl I M  m OTNIVIQ wVn
, Ood. Singing har aonga to Qod 
. and tha arigaia. "Ptwtogwpha 

and Mamoriaa.* you iafi uaforav- 
, artoiamambaryou. Yourimaga. 
. you M l ua in our ndnda and 
aoula fl# ad tmur adminta. aMnh

out to toon. Your < 
andaratiadraoiM  
panloa, k> Mumph in Ma, 

iM N a^  vnM oI 
Bva in ona

(Taxaa-Maxico) cuRura. And this 
aaad wiN grow to bacoma a 
baaultful f lo ^ ,  bifngirtg joy and 
harnwny to a l who aaa it. Thia 
flowar vM ba a vary apaciat flow- 
ar, for not oniy wE I giva k baau- 
ly.buirig^kthacm toaing. Ill 
nama lha flowar '8&ENA.' So M 
la aaid, ao M  k ba dona.*

Thua SELENA, a aaad, waa 
piamad in *OUR QARDEN.' Aa 
aha grow, ao <fd har baauly and 
hvr DGOuhMlh/. Pm d Iv wvrtod to 
know, aaa and har this apaciai 
iowar, for whan Ewy dkl, thay 
foil and innar wamkh of lova, 
happinaia, and pfida.

Folfi would any. *Lara pul har

me,
Veronica Martinaz

ooT.V.
Lafa ahara

paopfaoanaaa
fwr wMh all the

Suddanly ona> morning, for no 
to ua, ia £ N A

y !
or your auanigaa. 0 .

yew. Itou In T ua four baaiS fi 
aonga to akaafa lawiawbar you

waa piNiad from XXJR OAR* 
DIM.^Thla act bioupM aorrow. 
hurt and anaar to nwnv naonla.âaaaa wtâan wŵâ m̂r âwârây
For r

Salana a great Tajano star 
who's Ufa was cut short. A 
woman who no ona wW 
She is a parson I wiN never 
got. Evan though she's gone I 
wW always have a plaoa in my 
heart for har.

As a parson Salarwi was just 
Kka any other parson. Evan 
though aha had fama, money, 
and glamour. She just was your 
average parson who paid biNs, 
hamiad businsse manors. Who 
also lovad and oared for bar fom- 
ly and who about others 
too.

Salana be singer oang aongs 
that touohad our hearts and 
meant aomalhing spaoinl for 
avaryona of us. Har music dkirN 
just jnspirw young po<gft > nbo 
irwpirad oldsr paoplo. 9ha wasa  
posMva Irdkisinoa for uk tsana.

fo r^ . carry h 
mr for- Let her

have gor>a further than she was.
S a l^  is orra star I wik rwvar 

forgot.' I wiN rravar forget 
baosusa to me ^  is Nka a 1 ^  
and that wiN never cNa. I always 

har memory in my heart. 
Let her legend Nva on.

Fan Forfar, 
ktory Floras

Salana was my rota modal and 
I always wanted to meal har and 
the band. If k hadnTl had bean for 
Salana and har music I would 
stM just ba speaking English but 

I try to spsM  as much 
I can and that was a l

describe the way I faal for Sola
no is by takirrg a versa from ona 
of har own songs fFotos Y 
Racuartfoa''). Tango una foto do 
ti. Qua baso cada nocha antes 
da dormir. Ya asta madia rota ya 
so asta borrando. Por tantas 
iagrimas qua aatoy danwrwndo. 
Y as toda lo qua m f quada da tu 
amor, solo fotos y racuardos. 
W a l miss you. Salonol 

Anthony M. Qarza

they wM sea har again.

Raul Ramiraz 
5th grade

I think Salana was avarybody's 
role modal. I know aha was 
mina. I think that ovary man was 
in love wHh har. She always hod 
a baautlut Kamila on har face. 
She lovad oinging to paopla,

“ “ ‘ ^s-ss-a-nl OfWQWI.lovad

£1 try to 
ahasici 
as of 8sl

lian 1 had got oE of i  
rJiooovaraa aha had

shot, k

Jr ,

fisEon to accomalati what vouâ ŵ ^̂ â as wm̂â â aŝ â asâ sa ^̂ rvmî a ŷâ wa

Namwkhouii 
hurl > I fast that

of akwn my 
k hurt. I think 

aha would have goBan much lar̂  
Ihor in har ainNng but now k 
oarll ba dorta. 1 would have 
lovad to mast har and taka a pk> 
turn wkh har but now k is too 
lala. I would aloo lova ao much to

Salana was my favorka star. I 
would always watch her on Sat
urdays. My undo took me to saa 
har in concert. I had always 
wonted to aaa har. I hava har 
tapes, har poalara and t-ahirt.

Salana had a oraat voica and 
body and dvar^ody Need har 
and har Tajano music. I Nka to 
aaa har dartaa. I faal and for har 
bacauaa har draama ara over. 
Orta stupid woman kMad har

She was tha moat beautiful
I wish har my

Leva,

Wa wN rniaa you EoNnol 
Crystal Puga
I

aingar to coma our way In thaway at tfn
vWpBvIlD OOfiVfsUVî y« I
dMm know har parwortaNf I knaw 
har from the mualo and har

My mpm orlad udtan aha found
I

QVIN̂ P VI9 VID̂ V mot nlVa wPRpl̂ Vi Wiv
ha aw e,U nd  lalawa your hurt > I faal that Eiiene, I  eW

vOa f wa Wŝ Râ  akOVfs VPD̂ W flOÔ RpRMsiVO M
ar gaidan, a ganfan oaRad of har draama.
W l t m *  f N iata  11 sing and . disdIfallaadioughlwBaloaing 
MMOn vMn aRIVot Om Vl mg l. worn VMototW  ^
r— ^  -  M iM LIlO T iaiaafo llilN M lIiil

n l
TMb l i  talMl iE liN A  maanl lo

trua. I wN 
har anusio and 
nobody. wM aw

hopak wE coma 
atop Manirtg to

akuaya hava har in rny mind. ^  
I saving har pleturaa and I am

pulling lham up In my room. I

M

■vlUtA' »»■

1   ̂ '

Tha aroman who kNad Salana 
laa jaalouaof 

not aa praiN aa
lobody iov^cl

up m my room, a Mw avarybody lovad Salona.
_________ d|)pinga that hava Yofomfou^a Salana wafE to -
oomalnthanawapaparlamaaw ba. Yofonda hurt ma raal bad. I 
kig lham too. 1 wM alwaya hota har Radial aha dU. Neal in 
lamambar har. OTia waa avaiy P*ao  ̂ *Nana. I kno# Eud 
Ohioanoatavoika wigar. Etroiy' 
body wN ramorabar alwaya. I YourbaNMand. 
faal aoiry for har famly and pmy

«
" --4 V'<«»«*W'Wa9a

You
Mid

nama
har to
golth
Salan

I thir
parser 
you si 
She w 
a baw 
heard 
thougi 
whan 
cry Ik  
fakthi 
Corpu 
of harl 
ShaM  
aH us 
hava I 
wN ml 

Your

Ithir 
Shaw  
man. S 
to ava 
ortalo 
har kx 
ky. I k 
alsofi 
hope

Shar

you w  
klNdi 
8lh( 
Mrs.

Evers

to har

tanak
She

‘i t '

wt
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^ .A priao , 1 9 ^ SELENA

I H llarlo

wiybod/*
•h * WM

har faoa. 
> paopla,
Oiwwn*

uliMoifH  
my DMt

Iral

Em  bMl
lay In Ew 
U i h ^  I

V NVêBHF
and har

Id Patina 
jaalouaof 
pralte m  
nvao naf 
I S jPWM.

aalted. I 
id.llaailn

• Palana maant a lol to ma. 8ha 
waa vaiy baaulul and aEmctva. 
Pha alto aang baauEM aonga. I 
Eiink Ewl E ana INad aha would 
hava mada I  to hoMywood and 
goEan har nama in oamant. Pha 
waaaaplandkipaiaon. Phawaa 
a aharalng and caraing paraon. 
Pha VMM owrining Mid and
gMa horn a l ovar Ew worn tovad 
har. I EiMc Ewl aha ana a graal 
paraon.

Your good fan

I faal aony for Palana banuaa 
aha waa a good aingar and 
avaiybody Ika har. Now that aha 
la d ^  avaiybody faala aad for 
har famiy. Har aiatar SuaaNa 
playad the drums in tha group 
and har husband Chris phyad 
Eta guRar. You ooukJ tat that har 
Dad was so sad for har whan he 
taikad about Selena. My mom 
atartad crying. Palana waa tha 
number one Tejarx) star.

Tha women that kNed her was 
nama Yolanda and aha caNed 
har to the motet and when she 
^  thara aha ahot and idHad har. 
Palana had a great voica. She 
waa a nioa girt, mom want to 
aaa har in concert and aha got 
har pooler and autograph. N ^  
that Palana ia gone the bond will 
have to gal anioEiar aingar and I 
doni think that aha wM aing aa 
good as Palana did. It wil bo 
hard without her. Now that Sele
na to gone aomeona wHi have to 
try to taka har placa and I doni 
think anyone wW be able to do 
Ewt.

Your fan,
Joshua Segundo

I think that Selena was a great 
paraon. Even H she did not know 
you she would be nice to you. 
She was very beeutifui and had 
a bamitiful voice to.Whan I first 
heard that she had been shot I 
thougM that it was a joke but 
when I started to see everyone 
cry I knew that it was real and i 
foil tha hurt to. She was MNad in 
Corpus Chrtoti by the president 
of har fan dub. mean of har.
She kWod a good role nrKxtol for 
a l us kids. I know that she w i 
have a good Ufa in heaven but I 
w i miss her down here.

Your biggest fan.
Heather Canales

i think Palana was very pretty. 
She waa vary aUradiva to a lol d  
man. She was a good rda modal 
to everyone. I a M  think every
one looked up to her because of 
har looks and also har paraonal- 
Uy. I faal sorry for har pararts. I 
also fad sorry for her husband. I 
hope Selena reads my leEer 
because she win know I care for 
har

Shany Chandtor

Palana meant a lot to ma. She 
was a vary good singer and in 
my heart I wiR always miss har. I 
never want to har ooncarts but I 
walchsd her on T.V. Palana, 
you ware ao beautiful. 

MIchaUaNtoto 
SIhQrada 
Mrs. Daanda

Palana had a great numar of 
fane that cared a lol about her 
before and after aha waa kltod. 
Ever ainca aha was kUlad I have 
toamad a lot about har and tha 
Inpad her death had on her fans, 
har famly and other bands who 
know her weN. She never raaly 
mattarad to ma until Mrs. DaAiv 
da add aha was ahot and kied 
about two weeks ago than I 
understood how much she man! 
to har family and fans. A lot of 
paopla wearing Sdana ahirto d  
Q olM  a few d a y  after aha was 
MRad. Tha momory of Satona wM 
atoinya ba with her famly and 
fans for yaara to coma. 

PharrlSant

Ghito,
Pglaha to gone but wa must go 

on In the world. You and Lm  
Dinoa can go and baooma bat
ter, aha would have wantod Ewl. 
A l I have to say to you to "lYwl

horse threw ua off bv aupitoi, bti 
wa have to get back on no mel- 
lar how much I  hurts.”

Alan Laraz

I never know about you whan 
paopla stared talfino Mwms your 
death, Palana. Palana’s music 
wM always ba rantombard. I win 
say a MUa prayer before I goto  
alaap. Har music touched us a l 
wa wN never forgot har. She was 
great aingar ao har fans wW 
never fo r^  har Sdana, I wM 
leva you forever.

Love,
John Hernandez

I was In the fourth greed when 
I first haard her. PUgM than I 
knew aha was going to make it 
big Ema. She had a voica of an 
aiigd. Tha Tajano music aha 
created was befter than any 
rock, pop, or anything you have 
aver hMrd. I'm in fifth 
grade, I hardly knew har. If I had 
a choice batSNMn har and my Nf a 
I would pick her. Thats how 
much she meant to me. She is

tuna Into har powarfui voica on 
thdr radtoa. Yal wa a l know aha 
aings of love. KrMwing aha 
acoompitohad a l aha did 
because she lovad doing it for us 
as woM as for har love of music. 
Thaaa days i, as oEwrs, fad so 
much pride that our skirE to 
brown. AN this feeling of love arxi 
pride came so suddenly when 
our angd of song left our earth. 
Tragic isnl 17

Palana toft har music. She 
knew I  would toat. She dkfnl 
know how we rdly together for 
her. How she has made us one. 
Como una famlto.

Her living spirit s tl comes out 
of her music and touches our 
hearts. Oftan I dose my eyes 
and she to there. On a stage, no 
spoEight. Just Palana. The 
crowd to awake and shouting 
"Satonal Saland Satonal* She 
doses har eyas, kicks har red 
lipstick and baits out a note so 
unbaltovabto chNIs shoot up your 
spine. A thurKtorous roar comes 
from the crowd as they leap from 
thdr seats chanting for more.

about, rm aorvy to say it but I  
they ware to pul that man back 
on the radto many people would 
probably stop lataning to thd 
station. W dl anyways Sdana to 
a Hispanic woman that daarivoo 
reaped . No aha was not just a 
Hispanic woman she was an 
angdof Qod.

As a singer Sdana had the 
graast sound. I mean every word 
that came out her modh was so 
pretty. Like her songs such as 
”Amor Prohtoido'' and ”No Me 
Quads Mas” or ”Fotos Y

Sdana was like a part of my 
famNy even though I dkfnl know 
har. I fall connaded to har. Evary 
night and ovary nximing I sae 
har on T.V. and hear har on the 
radio and she to always on my 
mirKf. Seeing har in a coffin sur
rounded by the thousands of 
white roses that she loved so 
much makes me see that we wiN 
never see her agian and we will 
never know someone Kka her. 
Someone wiN coma along but 
she will never be like Sdana. We 
doni need to cry for her anvrrKHe

Drswtno Sy Jusnlta Juarsi

the greatest dKalimtoN.
I ___

T h e r^ B ln a l^ '

I think Sdana was Nke a sister 
to us even though many people 
never even md her. M a^  of her 
songs mant a tot of thkiga to us. 
Now that she is dead the song I 
think of tha most V "Photos Y 
Racuardos” because that to a l 
that to toft from har. Har mude 
w l ahvays ba ramamberad by 
har fans. I doubt that tha poftca 
are going to tot Yolanda go 
because if they do somebody 
migM Ml har. WaN I have fin
ish ^  tailing what Palana's 
death. TonigM I am going home 
and saying a prayer m  har 
before I go to sto^. Sdana I 
hope you coukf road my leEer. 
Bya and a Diodlo.

A Rui,
Joaa Matondaz

In memory of Sdana,
I dkfnl raaly know Sdana untl 

people started talking about har. 
Satona was giamoroua. She 
sings magnificant. Tha first Ema 
I heard Selena sing I knew that 
aha man! dot to paopla. I fad  
sorry for Palana's parents 
because they had a grad daugh
ter, Palana's tans are ^  
bacauaa aha was great. Uka I 
said, I doni know Sdana vary 
waft ao I oanital much about har 
butlfadahawasOREATI

Sdana'a tan.
TrtotaCaaay ,

I am a HtonaniD wcatian. I can- 
not read or soeek flcarEah. Crv-i I t â -̂--- - IVig m w m  I OO VMKW DMMJM I
cannot undaraland tha arorda 
she dngs tome.

Thara are days I aaa those rad
tears in my paopida ayaa aa Ewy

There *hTL .It N if# * fL  *”*** EpjyP *
ddigta u s ^ S S B r m S ^ ^  God.
through Eli nigM.

Funny isnl it? How much you 
miss a paraon whan they are 
gone. Band wagoner people say 
to ma ”Hay,” I respond, *She left 
ua a l har niuaic, I fad tha ampli- 
naas you fad because our angd 
to goria, I leva har. too.” Sdena's 
mude to a l wa h ^ a  toft wa siW 
dance to I, wa sEN sing to it, and 
it sEN gats us througM the nigM.

Mdtosa Yanaz

I had tha ptoaaura of mading 
Sdana when she first performed 
hare in Big Spring at the young 
age of 14 years old. I also 
ramambar asking har for a busi
ness card, ao I ooukf book har 
band to plav for my daugtaar's 
15th year OMica. because she 
would have bean jud rigM. I kept 
that card for so long until my 
daugNar aakad to bonow it to 
taka to show and tdi; than she 
lod I.

Than agdn I got to sea her 
perform in Mkftoiid along side 
Mazz. She was than 19 or 20 
years old. She was such a good 
singar, dancer. I lovad har music 
tool Tha aaddad part of har 
death to thd aha dtod so young, 
tha same age as my own daugh
ter. I guaaa thd to why I have a 
hard Ema aocapEng such a
tragedy. 

Muy IPuga

You aak w hd dkf Satona mean 
as a paraon, as a aingar, as a
star whoaa Rght was dknniad tar 
too aarfy.—

As a paraon Satona means 
more than many paopla think. I 
say Eld bacauaa look d  Ewt guy 
from tha radto ha aakf wall ita 
jud one less Motdoan to worty

Always ramambar, - kw
Sonia Laos

Whan I first heard Sdena I 
aakf, ”you have talent you have a 
future ahead of you.” Satona 
might have died but she wil 
a h ^ s  ba alva in my heart with 
her music Ike Elvis, his naisic 
ati Nvas and so wil hers from 
generation to generation. She 
¥ww vary amazing, and active. 
She was the bast roto modal for 
us kkfs. Even though soma pao- 
pto dkfnl care for Selena, I cared 
for her and wil always cars for 
Satona. She wHI always ba a sis
ter to ma. I wM always look up to 
her.

Your most loving fan,
Jaramtoh Baaza

Dear Satona,
You touched my heart and now 

I write this to you.
Selena, you were a great 

aingar. It sounded Kka your heart 
was helping your voice. Her 
heart was Nke tha sun, strong 
and bri(^  Nke the morning sun. 
to everyone happy.

Satona, I dkf not know you and 
I never aaw you in person but I 
love you Nke you were my own 
aiatar.

Your tan.
Dusty Painter

Though I did not know Selene 
vary w ^ , I think her death was 
vary sad. But now she is happy, 
for you aaa, aha to in heaven with 
tha Lord singing in tha haavarly 
choir. I am no longer mourning 
har daaEi but rajoydng because 
who to out of EEs evil world.

Satona to not aver raaNy dead 
aha Nvas on in her music. Tajano
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M C  til MidnUdit

*7“ per person

tans wit lover her music for gerv 
arMions to coma. I wish I ooukf 
have known har beEar oho had it 
aN- a lovingfanEly famearMifor
tune, a beautiful voica and a 
baauN exceeding aN oEiera. She 
to sEN my roto modal arKf my 
hero. I miss her a lot. Wa miss 
you Sarwrfta Satonal

Qod Btoas you aNI
Adios,
Baoca PhiHips
5th grade. Collage Heights

I thougM Satona was a nice 
woman. She was a great role 
model for y o i^  girls. Everytime 
I sae her picture or hear her 
music it brings memories. She 
was a decani girt, iknowthather 
husband is dowrEtaarted and her 
parents are depressed because 
Satona was taiwn away but she 
is in heaven. I Imow tM  some
one as sweat arxf caring a^ she 
was can orEy go to heaven. I am 
very sad that Howard Stern 
m a^ fun her, made fun of us 
whan instead of caWng the song 
'Bidi, BkN, Bom, Bom* he sakf 
"Bidi, Bkfi, Bang, Banglll* Ha is a 
sick man. All of the Hispanics are 
angry because we aN loved her 
arxl her music. She made us 
proud and he should be 
ashamed of himself. God is tak
ing care of har.

A Selena fan forever,
Nikki Reyna

I think that Selena had a voice 
that everyone wanted. She also 
had beautiful clothes. I want to 
let everyone know that we miss 
her. I miss her a whole lot arxf 
her family will miss her. She 
should not have gone by herseN 
to see YolarKla. She had a dad 
and mom aixf a husband that 
love her so much. Oh and I hope 
Yolanda stays in jail for ever and 
ever.

Your fan,
Virginia Munoz

Dear Selena,
Since the day you died. I've 

been thirEung of you. i am sorry 
you died and your family is 100 
percent sorry since you belong 
to them. Any Erne I hear your 
songs I think of you. I really miss 
you. I wish you were aNve, with 
us right now. Your fanEly wiN 
rrEss you throughout their Nves 
and they wiN never forget you 
hmmms yototoalong to them, not 

^  Even though you doni 
belong to ua, N seems Nke you 
do. rve had so many memories 
of you arxf everyone else does 
to. I woni ever forget you arxf ril 
never forget who dkf it. It was a 
terrible momerE for us arxf you 
too. I coukfni believe k.

P.S. I reaNy miss you and your 
songs arenl the same without 
you arxf I wish you were here 
rigM now. Even though you 
arenl I stiN have merTKxies arxf 
others do too.

Yours truly,
MeNssa BMty

I thirEr Selena was a great 
singer even though I do not 
understarxf words she says. I 
thkE( Selena would be more pop
ular now because she would 
have more hits. Selena was 
someone to look up to for some 
people. Her spirit will never die 
because we still have her music. 
Selena has a great voice. I think 
none of her fans are goint to for
get her. I dkf not reai even now 
Selena untN people at school talk 
about her arid now I Hsten to her 
music. Selena dkf not mean 
nothing to some people but that 
doesnl mean she dkfnl mean 
nothing to everyone.

Bye,
Michael SmNh.

I am writing about Selena to teN 
her parents that how much I 
loved her and her music I 
admired her she was good to 
people I love her ao much I cani 
beN^e Yolanda S. IdNod her I 
waM to kW her She to mean and 
jealoua juat bacauaa aha was 
rich and she waaeni That to aN i

havetoaay.
Love
LtoaViaaana 
nine year-old

Last August I weM to Selena's 
concert in Mkftond. When I heard 
Selena had been shot, I was 
very shocked. I waMad to meet 
Selena so bad, because I dkf not 
gel to meet hM at the concert. I 
feN like Selena was a part of me 
I loved her music very much 
She was a good singer. I thirE< 
YolarKfa Saldivar is mean, 
because she killed Selena. 

Tapkey Holguin
I am one of Selena's biggest 

fans. She has many fans from 
all around the world. It really 
touched many people when 
Selena died. My friends and I 
were very when we heard some- 
oi^ had killed our beatEuI Sele-

Selena's family arxf frterKfs 
were hurt so badly when she 
died. I always wanted to go see 
her, but I never got the chance. I 
didn't want her to die, but I think 
God wanted her.

Selena will be remenE>ered by 
millions of people all arourxf the 
world. She was my role model 
arxf I will always be her fan. 
Selena is dead, but her voice 
and her ongs Hve on. I don1 
have a ' orite song by Selena 
I love them all because she has 
such a beatiful voice!

Many people have been 
touchexf by the music of Selena 
and now they are touched by her 
death. I am sad because she is 
gone, but I'll always be her nunrv 
ber rx>. 1 fan. She mearE many 
things to many people, arxf held 
a special place in my life. Sele
na wiN a l^ y s  live in my hearti 
Bye, Selena, we love you.

Love Always,
Veronica ktartinez

Dear Selena Quintanilla Perez 
I always loved your songs 

especially "Bkfdi. Bkfdi. Bom. 
Bc^.’ Selena you were one of 
the best singers that ever Nved. 
You dkfnl deserve to die like you 
dkf. You had so much to live for. 
Vlfhen you died I cried a lot 
whenever I heard your songs 
because I knew that I would 
rtever sae you again. You are a 
great role-rrxxfel arxf I will 
always remember the good 
things that you taugM me. I will 
always say a prayer for you 
when i go to sleep.

Your fan,
Lillian Marquez

Selena was a great Tejana. 
She is gone arxf we all hurt. She 
had a place in our hearts arxf 
she will always have a place in 
our hearts. She will always be 
there. Her voice was spectacu
lar. She was marvelous! I never 
got to see her in corx:er1 but her 
actions showed us that she was 
sweet, nice arxf caring. When 
you heard her music you coukf 
tell she put her heart into it. She 
was my role rrxxfel 

Seeing Selena dead was 
impossible for me to belive I 
wish I coukf have gone to her 
funeral to show how much I 
loved and respected her. Today 
my favorite song by her is 'Miss
ing my Baby * I krx>w how Sele
na's family feels losing a child I 
lost an urx:le. I also know that 
Chris married her because he 
loved her. Selena really touched 
the heart of Hispanics. I wish that 
I ooukf touch her.

Your fan,
Teresa Chavera

Dear Selena QuirEanNia Perez,
I want you to know that you are 

StiN in my haart and you will 
always ba there. I wiN always 
love you. I wW never forget you I 
am kicky to have been able to 
share in her Nfe with her music 
and special momeMs. I hope 
that your paranla me Ena. I h o ^  
that your huaband Chris is fine 
to. I wiN alwaya remember you. 
Your Frierxf,
Stephanie Anne Rismirez 

Please see SELENA page 12B
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Fradact 1. P la M l
B a i CSeeke/Warranle

Th t addrtamt tlgtad a rt th t 
kut known addrt$$tt. Nanrn on
thiM U$t ramatn im ttl a il /bw t

tN m uhaatkom pald. ifa m ^ p ro i____
with th it tut, ploato contact 
China Long'tt^ffko at U4-U2t.

Banosa. Marla, MIS 8. Rd. 
1210, Midland.

Backar. PMU Jo, 1104 Runnels, 
BMSprlnf.

Bannatt. MaUasa K., 407 W. 
8rd 8t., Btf Spring.

Bast. Jolinatlian, P.O. Box 301, 
Coahoma.

Bavan, Jafsmy, 2811 N. Loop 
250, N.#71S. Midland.
Brooks, Paul J., 1802 B South 

11th,
Clmnant, Allen, 602 South 
s. O., tamesa.Avo

Diaz, Lupa C., 701NW 0th, Big 
String.

Ganiar, Cane, HC 71, Box 45, 
Coahoma.

Gary, Daanne C., 2503 Lang- 
lay, Big Spring.

> Goldan, Marty Joe, P.O. Box
2305, Big Spring.

Coasatt, Gwen, 2680 8. FM 644,
Loralna.

Hair, Patricia Klnman, 1500 E. 
11th Place, Big Spring.

Haltom, Elizabeth Anne, 400. 
W. St. Elmo No. 3002, Austin.

Hernandez, Carlos, 1504 Blue
bird, Big Spring.

Hernandez, Jaime, 3608 
Dixon, Big Spring.

Hernandez, Laura. 1406 E. 6th, 
Big Spring.

Hunt, Charles C., HC 76, Box
04, Big Spring, 

ick, Ed(Merrick, Eddie Andy, 301 E. 
•; 15th, Big ^ rln g.

; Ollvar, Cary Wayne, Rt. I Box 
' A20, Big Spring.

Pavlovsky, Carla, 2606 N. 
Albrook, Big Spring.

Pearson, Mary. 1610 Mesquite, 
Big Spring.

SwaHord, Cassandra, 3806 
Parkway, Big Spring.

Turner, Deloras Jessica, 2106 
N. 7th St., I^amasa.

Watson, Angle, L., 1004 Alaba
ma. Big Spring. 

White, Toma------- , Tommy Ray. 1721 E.
■' PrankR>rd #1028, Carrolton. 

Wilson, Mark D.. P.O. Box 
38501, Amarillo.

M arriags Liosnsas:
><>, Pldsnclo Alva, 47, and Alice 

Cantu, 48.
Walton Campbell. 53, and 

;•  Linda KaUy Bailey, 44.
, Oscar Gerald Pippins, 55. and 
Dianne Jonas Lsshsr, 51.

Jettwy Todd Bacon, 10. and 
, j ; Patricia Ann Grissom, 22.

Billy Gutierrez, 28, and 
. - Latlsha L. Long, 20.
I ' > Coonty Court Records:

Ordar amsndlng conditions of 
I probation: Aubrey Ray Darden, 

Jr.
Judgment A sentence DWI

>1 (! 2nd otEsnca: Ysa Rubio 1600 fine
$235 court cost and 60 days In
JalL and Domingo Parraz, Jr. 

-,,, $2ji00 One, $270 court cost and
865 days In lalL 

ProbsUad Judgment criminal 
; mischief over 120/under $500: 

Shall Lynn Wallace |100 fine 
’ ' '  and 180 days In Jail and Tony 
!)'• Mata $800 fine and 180 days In 
T , JalL

Order: Cynthia Dutchover
f!'.

Probated Judgment DWLS: 
Billy Joe Nelson $300 fine and 
180 days In Jail.

Probated Judgment theft over 
$20/under $600: Lellanl Ann 
Bayles $200 fine and 180 days In 
Jail and Earl Holmqulst $200 
fine and 180 days In Jail.

. Revocation of probation A 
Imposition of sentence; Isa Del
gado Castellano.

Judgment A  sentence theft 
over $20/under $500: Amy Castil
lo $100 fine and $166 court cost.

Judgment A sentence theft 
over $20/under $200: Manuel 
Sosa $200 court cost and 30 days 
In Jail.

Probated Judgment theft over 
$20/under $500: William
Bernard Kincrease $200 court 
cost and 90 days In Jail.

118th District Court:
PlUngs;
Divorce:
Jeffhsy Dean Light vs. Amy 

Carletta Light.
Gwendolyn Faye Crenshaw 

vs. Frank Donald Crenshaw.
Jesus F. Casteneda vs. Marla 

Nancy Casteneda.
Judy Elaine Black vs, Michael 

Dewayne Black.
Mary Lou Horn vs. Bob D. 

Horn. ' '
Amle Dalynn Soles vs. James 

Aaron Soles. >

Family:
Leticia Ann Hllarlo vs. 

Emanuel Jimenez Cervantes.
Rachel Broussard vs. Steve 

Broussard.

Injuries A  damages:
Darrell and Dorothy Webster 

vs. First Christian Church.

Accounts, notes A  con
tracts:

MAM General Contractors, 
Inc. vs. Turner Construction 
Company.

Cline Construction Co., Inc. 
vs. Fred Van Steenburgh.

BAE Roustabout, Inc. vs. 
M.E.C. Energy Corp, Inc.

Other:
In Re; Phyllis Carlton Byrne
Seizure of Certain Contraband 

vs. Michael and Janie 
Dutchover.

Seizure of Certain Contraband 
vs. James Earl Majors and Rose 
M. Magers.

f  « .«

Lopaz.
o i i K j j t  dlsmlasal- Ian James 

Belhka, Bobby Glann Ruth and 
Jason MundelL

Judgment A aantence sale of 
alcoholic beverages to a minor: 
Estalnslo 8. Dmlnguez $100 
One and $200 court cost.

Judgment of *not guilty* by 
Judge: Keith Olson.

Judgment A sentence resist
ing arrest: Anthony Sarmlento 
$100 tine and $166 court cost.

Judgment A sentence unlaw
fully carrying a weapon: Pedro 
Aguilar $100 fine and $166 court 
cost

Judgment A sentence DWLS: 
Terry Lynn Darden $100, $206 
court cost and 20 days In Jail 
and Sylvia Brito Garflas $100 
flns, $170 court cost and 12 days 
InJ^.

Judgment A  sentence evading 
arrest; Johnny Ramirez Rangel 
$100 fine, $200 court cost and 6 
days inJiilL

Probated Judgment DWI: 
Richard H. Aleman $460 fine 
and 180 days In Jail and Arman
do Saucedo $660 fine and 365 
days In JaU (2nd offence).

Cost sharing approved as part of weevil program
Our ofllce una noUOad last 

weak that the BoU Wemrll 
Enhanced Diapause Control 
Program Referendum passed 
o v e r -  _____

^auMiorlty to eoaduct a Diapause 
"Cootnl Propum to the nalns

whelmlng- 
ly with 
over 80 
percent of 
the partici
pating vot
ers fever
ing the 
establish
ment of a 
H i g h  
Plains BoU
W e e v i l  _ ____
E rad lca -
tlon Zone.

Over 77 percent of those vot
ing suiqMiied partlelpatlon In a 
cost sharing program In this 
zotw by payment o f a maximum 
assessment of $1.25 per planted 
acre and $0.0125 per pmind of 
c n A  established yield per 
planted cotton acre In Howard 
County.

Other counties affected by 
this assessment Include 
Andrews, Borden, Dawson, 
Dlcksns, Ector, Galnss, Garza, 
Kant, Martin, Midland and Mot
ley. The eradication zone creat
ed by this referendum. In addi
tion to the counties jiist men
tioned, Include Armstnmg, Bai
ley, Briscoe, Castro, Cohran, 
Crosby, Deaf Smith, Floyd, 
Hale, Hockley, Lamb, Lubbock, 
Lynn, Parmer. Randal, Ssrlsher, 
Terry and Yoakum.

The passing of this referen
dum allows Rw the creation of a 
nine-member board of directors 
governing the Tsxas BoU Weevil 
Eradication Foundation. One 
director from each of nine pro
posed bcdl weevU eradication 
zones created the referendum 
composes this board. Wayne 
Huffecker of Tahoka, was elect
ed to serve as the ofhclal High 
Plains representative on this 
board.

Cotton Growers, Ine. Btdl Wee- 
>̂▼11 Steering Committee. The 
Diapause Cottfnd Program will 
be eonducted In 1965, 1996 and
1997, prsparaiory to the start of 
eradication actlvltlss.

After completion of the 1997 
Dlapauss Program, or earlier In 
the event that eradication pro
grams In the rest of Texas and 
reductions In boU weevU Infes
tations permit eradication activ
ities, tbs Texas B oil WeevU 
Eradlcatkm Foundation shall 
Implement an eradication pro
gram starting In the spring of
1998. During the Diapause pro
gram standing cotton wlU be 
treated, based on trap catches 
and Add sunwys, until a kUllng 
fireeze that effectively halts 
plant growth occurs In the pro
gram area.

In subsequent years, treat
ment ftM- weevils wlU be deter- 
m l ^  by trap capture or In
field Infestation, and only those 
ftelda that meet predetermined 
treatment criteria will be treat
ed.

Midland and Motley with a 
maximum of $1J5 per planted 
cotton acre plus $0.0125 per 
pound of CF8A program yield. 
Landlords snd tmiants wlU pay 
their prorated share as deter
mined by their lease agree
ments. If a grower owns land or 
pays cadi rent they wlU pay 100 
percent of the assessment for 
the acres tb ^  plant to cotton.

If a grower share rents, they 
wUl pay on the percentage of 
ownenhlp and the landowner 
wlU pay on their percentage.

However, it Is realized that 
pairment of the assessment In 
this Instance Is a contractud 
agreement between the grower 
and the landowner. Any grower 
or landowner felling to pay this 
assemment wlU be subject to a 
fine of $25 per acre. The collec
tion of fines and penalties Is 
enftHxed by the Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture.

A lot of credit for the passing 
of this referendum should be 
given to the officers and direc
tors of the Howard County Cot
ton Growers Association. These 
guys reaUy got out and worked 
a lot of hours Informing local

growers about the fects of this 
referendum and the need to 
pass It. Rob Haney serves as 

.president of this organization 
with Bob Nlchote as Vice-Presi
dent and Donnie Reid as Secre
tary.

Our office now has available 
the reports from the 196̂  Cotton 
Result Demonstrations for any 
Interested producer. These 
Include the results from Plant 
Mapping and Varietal Trials 
from 17 varieties of cotton on 
the Larry Shaw fkrm near 
Knott, the 16 Varietal Trials on 
the Blagrave Farms South of 
Ackerly, the nine Varietal Trial 
on the Mike Moates Farm 
Northeast-of Luther and the 
Hay Quality Improvement 
Demonstration on the Clyde 
Montgomery Farm North of 
Coahoma.

All these reports are written 
in easy to read form to evaluate 
and are free of charge. Please 
call the Howard (k>unty Office 
of the Texas Agrlcultund Exten
sion Service at 264-2236 for a 
copy of these demonstration 
reports.

The assessment charged grow
ers tor participation In the boll 
weevil diapause and eradication 
programs cannot exceed the 
amount established In the 
assessment referendum. The 
assessment will be collected one 

'4lme each year when growers 
certify cotton acres at the local 
CFSA (formerly the ASCS) 
county office.

SsSSom Attention Homeowners; /
“References Upon Request”

IlMBbsr of Cedar Install A Good Roof By: zo-zs-so Year
ghaka A ghlagla Bureau t f
80 A 8S Year Warranty A
On AU Wood 
Produeta

Warranty On AU 
O  COMPOSITION 8HINOLES 

O  ^ 0 Year Labor
Warranty

The Texas BoU WeevU Eradi
cation Foundation wUl delegate

A grower pays the assessment 
only if he/she has planted cot
ton. In order |o spread the cost 
of the program, and to maintain 
a cost figure that better suits 
the budget concerns of the cot
ton grower and the landowner, 
an assessment based on three 
separate tiers Is proposed. 
Howard County Is Included in 
Tier Three with Andrews, Bor
den. Dawson. Dickens. Ector, 
Gaines, Garza, Kent. Martin.

MlUUry

CaUToday For A 
FREE ESTIMATEII 

ZSZOOM
laauranoa Claims Walcoma

Senior
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DIsoount

Cattle-
Continued from page 7B

Other cattlemen have voiced 
worries about disease among 
the Importa. Bui the Texas A nb . 
mal H ^ th  Commission rsport- 
mbonly five cows identified as 
reactors for tuberculosis.

Here’s the big concern: how 
the Imports wUl agpnvate a 
meat market already 
by ample loads of U.$. beef, 
pork and poultry.

"In the short term these addi
tional feeders and additional 
cows add to our beef supply at a 
time when our beef numbers

year under NAFTA. U.8. beef 
sales to kfexlco grew about 65 
percent over 1993 levels.

But the oouncU suggests Mex
ican'consumers this year wUl 
buy dramatically Isss U.8. beef.

"We had our turn, they had 
their turn and we hope we have 
our turn again," said Anne 
Anderson, executive vice presi
dent fSor the beef group. "It’s 
simply the global market"

are already up," Davis said.
Soma Tsxas ranchers blame 

the removal of taiifb, which 
were phased out In anticipation 
of the North American Free 
Trade Agreement 

"They don’t like (NAFTA) 
because It’s affecting their 
incomes right now," Davis said. 
"They say, ’You guys talked us 
Into buying Into this deal, and 
It’s turning around and biting 
us real hard 

Beef exports to Mexico, mean
while, have tumbled with the

I Analysts point out that the
'lieavy Imports of cattle eventu
ally will taper off. And U.S. 
Stockers stand to benefit when
ever Mexican ranchers decide 
to replenish their hwxls, they 
said.
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I dkM  Man to her much but 
whan I dd I  wwa moally Enolah.

8ha had auch a praSy votoa. I 
am ao aad tfial aha waa alain. I
hala Yotanda fbr whal aha dkJ 
and Howaid Slam for tha spaach 
ha gava on tha radb. Many pao- 
pla aand gWa to Satona'a par-

twouddmany.
Lom,

la in haavan, 
toa happinasa aha

I have not heard much about 
Salana but al my frianda talk 
aboul har in nioa waya.

I am aony that she got kNed. I 
hava haaid aoma of har aongs 
and I Sialham. 8ha maanl am 
to ua aha waa apadai, oulaland- 
ing, bnpaWng. famoua and aha 
waa graal. Soma of ua juat cried 
and ofiad after har death.

Lova.
Bainda Schiagal

To me. Salana waa a friend I

Nw had tha dolhaa, tha face and 
tha borto. She had a beautifui 
voice. My favkta aonga are: 
"Mhaing My Bab/ and ‘Como 
La Florad.” Salana was nice and 
sweat to avaryona. She didnl 
daaarva to tfta. Salana had lots 
of friends and anfoyad teaching 
them to dance Rke har. Har 
aonga ware heard a l over tha 
world. Salana was perfect to 
nwlll

Lova.
Maria Diaz

When I heard about Selena 
being shot and kiHad, didn't 
baiava I  not our Salana's I was 
crying for days. To me she was 
tha graataat Te^ano singer aver. 
She waa Nka was a ralativa to us. 
But how stupid to kS her. Yolan
da is gully. I loved Selena and 
her aongs wiH always be the 
greatest.

Leva.
Crystal Hilario

Salarta meant a lot to ma not 
only in har music but tha talent in

har. Without Salana, avaryona 
probably faaia Hta there sunk or 
they feel Hca there ia rwthing left 
in them. Paopla play har music 
to keep har doaa. Somatimaa 
paopla pretend that aha ia stiN 
alva.

Maybe soma paopla saw har in 
tha Big Rodao and bacama a tt- 
da bit happier. If aha ware stW 
alve, I would hug her and kiss 
har. I know doni know vary 
much about Salana but I do 
know that everyone loves har 
and misses har. I also know who 
over kWed her ia going to pay.

Love,
Steven Johnson

I paraonaly had niavar heard of 
Satsna untl two years ago. I was 
observing channel 13 whan they 
annourtca, ‘Selena. Queen of 
Tejanb music* would be singing 
the next song. She had enspirad 
ma to do better in music. I often 
would observe channal 13 when 
my graat-grarvima would go to 
the store.

Ashley N.H.

Salane was Ike a sister to ma. 
She was always in a good mood. 
I Kkad Salona because aha was 
vary pretty and because whe 
was very riice to har public.

I know that aha is gone I am 
going to miss har slot because 
aha meant love and peace in the 
wokJ. When I heard har name or 
songs I start crying because I 
loved har slot. I mat Salana 
whan aha was singing in the Big 
Rodeo in Houston when whe 
was stll alive I wtochad her in 
other programs too.

From tha first day I saw her 
she was my favorite star. I Kked 
how Selena used to sing arKi

dance she looked so pretty that I 
warded to hug her and kiss her. 
When I heard that she was deed 
I started crying I oouldnl believe 
it. I wish she was alive. I have 
faith that one day she will return 
and sing to the world like she did 
before she was gone. I wNi miss 
you Selenattl

Salana's fan.
Quyan Tapia
I didnl know much about Sele

na until a ,weak before she dMd. 
Because of that fact I raaly doni 
lutow much about her. A l I know 
is she had a sensational voice. 
She was very attractive. She 
probaly would have had a career 
in singing. She was also intelli-

ganl and could have bean any- 
ming aha wanted to be. Shw  ̂
would have had a good future 
but untorlunatly the unthinkable 
happened. I know it dkinl hurt 
me as bad as others. I may rtot 
be able to undaratarKf a l of her 
music but I  stM touched ma. Her 
voice and looks are inrraaislable 
to ritost people at least they ware 
to me. rm just sorry she dtod. 
But I hope she krtows shall 
never be forgotten by those she 
meant something to.

She'll always be in tha memo
ries of those who loved her.

Love.
Brarxlon Jones 

Please see SELENA, page 12B
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*hiih In Iron, low In fSst 
Skin:
•thin durable leether used for garments, boots, purses and

Grant

*amooth, dotted 
Oil flnon back fist:
*addttlve In moisturizers because it is hypoallergenic and capa- 

Ua of penetrating iKMnes '
*b a l^  raaaarcb^ as a treatment for bums at Texas Tech Uni

versity Health Sciences Center
*belng rsseerched In Australia as possible treatment for arthri

tis
Fbalhsrs m t tosnalls:
*uead In Jewelry, and other decorative Items 
Source: Undo Hoover

Emu
Continued from pegs 7B 
the Big 9friai§ area, as emu 
ralSM' Jamee Findley of Cedar 
Hin Fanns has noticed. Findley, 
who owns four small emus, 
bought his birds this time last 
year and Is amazed at the

s thraa- 
blrd and understand 

they are going for $aoo to $600 a 
plaoa now,* he said. *It Is a 
rapidly growing market. I'm 
afenwdy building new pens and 
en incubator for more.*

Findlay said ha Is raising his 
smus tor slaughter, and has 
Amnd ths birds are useful for 
mote food.

*Tva barely tastod the meat 
mysdf and can’t afford to sit 
down and toast on one of my 
birds, but tbs oil they produce 
Is prattF wMfhl In medicinal 
'mid oosmatlc products,* he said. 
*T1iBt oU Is going in all kinds of 
stuff, like sunburn cream,

shampoo and lotion.*
According to Hoover's 

research, almost every part of 
the emu has a tangible use. The 
beck tot is used In producing 
oils, the muscle is used for 
meat, the feathers and toenails 
ars used for decoration and the 
hide Is tanned for leather. 
Hoover said.- -

*n»>m tr, wtvlettxniglnatefl irt 
AustralUgesas very abundant In 
that area and at one time con
sidered a nuisance,* Hoover 
said.

*Barly reports of the birds 
meat deecrlbed It as greasy and 
Inedible, but It was probably not 
know how to property slau^ter 
the bird.*

Emus used In the research 
wars donated by Emu Market
ing Unlimited and Emu Ranch
ers, Inc. Texas Emu Associa
tion, the Mississippi State Emu 
Association, Emu Marketing 
Unlimited and individual con
tributions helped to fUnd the 
project

Continued from page 78
grant allocation. If per capita 
Income was slightly lower than 
the national average, the state 
exactly five percent of the block 
would receive s ll^ tly  more 
than five percent.

‘This formula would adjust 
Itself every year, reflecting 
shifts in population and region
al economies,* Sharp said. The 
chief criticism of the block 
grants already adopted by the 
U.S. House Is that they do not 
address population growth or 
loss, and that there Is no mech
anism to deal with changes in 
Individual state economies.

*For all the talk of revolution 
In Congress, all they've done so 
tor Is cap the old tolled system 
and lock every state Into an 
inequitable funding scheme for 
the next five years. There's 
nothing revolutionary about 
that*

Sharp added, ’Under the Fair 
Share Plan. 36 states - more 
than two-thlrda.of the eountry - 
would have ewnnewieyrtomeet. 
(heir unique needs. Yet, this 
plan would save U.S. taxpayers 
more than $2.6 billion above and 
beyond what Congress Is 
proposing for the next five 
years.*

According to Sharp placing 
more than 9600 million per year 
saved by his plan Into a contin
gency (Und to help states that 
are moat affected by economic 
downturns and other su i^n  
emergencies.

His office has also briefed 
Texas legislative leaders on the

Plan, and has Initiated an effort 
to gain support for the plan In 
Congress.

MectiiKi local business |)cople with 
I'calures on whal they provide for you, 

tlie Consumer. So wlien you are looKinej.
LOOK HERE FIRST!
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OUR RATES ARE AT THE 
TOP OF THE CHARTS.

TexGrowth*“ 9>inonth 
Certificate of Deposit

5 9 0 * :
G-months 9-months

$1,000 to 
$24,990 5.70*- 5.75*
$29,000 to 
949J00 5.80* 5.85*
$90J»0to
m m 5.90* 5.90*
m m
flfid iibovs 5 .90* 5.90*

Bluebonnet Money 
Market Accounts

5.00
Balances less 
than $10,000

Balances $10,000 
and greater

450% 5.00%
* •

Whe busk w iw  slops Iww.
A t BhMbonwt S ivinp Bank FSB you get a lot mon btnk for your 
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M a rk  H e ln ls  prepares to clean, sanitize  and seal 
a lo ca l a ir  d u ct system , i;.

Ferrell's Chimney and A ir  Duct Cleaning 
is a locally owned and operated company serv
ing the West Texas area for 8 years. Owners 
Rodney and Ton i Ferrell are life  long res i
dence o f Big Spring. I f  you suffer from aller
gies or other respiratory problems, or have 
dust p rob lem s In your hom e o r o ff ic e , 
F erre ll’s can help you by cleaning your a ir 
duct system o f all pollen, mold, mold spores, 
animal dander, bacteria, and other indoor pol
lutants. The cleanliness o f your air duct sys
tem is not som eth ing many people th ink  
about; h ow ever, F e rre ll ’s has rem oved as 
much as 75 pounds o f dirt and debris from air 
duct systems.

The duct cleaning, as offered by Ferrell’s, 
is a unique process insuring 100% o f your 
duct system is not only cleaned, but sanitized 
and, i f  needed, sealed (or refinished). Utilizing 
a high volume vacuum in conjunction with 
brushes and high pressure air, the duct work 
is cleaned. The system is then purged with a 
solution called oxine which kills all bacteria, 
fu ngu s, m olds and o th er o rgan ism s that 
plague sufferers o f respiratory problems.

F e r r e ll ’ s is also o ffe r in g  fo r  sale the 
“ A lle rgy  F ilter ’’ . Th is is an electrostatic a ir 
filter that gives a peak arrestance (filtration) 
o f  94.7% as opposed to approxim ately 13% 
w ith  the o rd in a ry  d isposab le filte rs . The 
A llergy  F ilter carries a lifetim e warranty and 
a 90 day money-back guarantee. Ferrell’s man
ager, Mark Heinis, recommends cleaning the 
system  in con junction  w ith  in sta llin g  the 
A llergy  Filter. “ We have installed filters with
out c lean ing the duct work but I would be 
v e ry  h es itan t to c lean  the ducts and not 
install our filter. We live  in a “ dust bowl’* and 
w ith ou t th is  increased filtra t io n  the duct 
work could soon be contaminated again. We 
truly have an amazing process and filtration 
system specifically designed to help rid your 
home o f  dust and respiratory contaminants.

They also offer a filter service in which 
they w ill service your A llergy Filter fo r your 
hom e o r  o ff ic e  at a ve ry  low  fee  m onthly. 
Schedu le you r a ir  duct c lean in g  now  and 
rece ive  $50 o f f  the cleaning and 50% o f f  the 
A llergy  fllterl Call today and breathe ft«sh  a ir 
tomorrow. 267<6504
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Selena
Continuad from page 11B

Racuardos.* Wal, ma Mkirtg her 
music rattan my mom told ma to 
put Boyz to Mm up and to Ksan 
to Salana and altar |ust lisaning 
to har onca. I tokJ my nK>m can I 
kaap this tape and Ksan to M 
again. Sha was so happy.

Wandy Rogers

Salana was a very beautiful 
and talented young lady. Sha 
touched the haculs dl many peo
ple. The children realy lo o l^  up 
to har. Sha sang with such grace 
arvi amotion. I guess that is why 
she died. Qod wanted har with 
him to airrg for him. Sha was orra 
of his a n g ^  arKi it was tims for 
her to go home. We wW all miss 
her very much. The only thing we 
can do rx>w is remeridiar how 
great sha was as a person and a 
singer. Sha will alwmys Kva with 
us through har music. I wish I 
could toN Hd '̂fhmlty in parson 
how sorry I ant that she died. But 
al I can do is pray, and at least 
in my m M  they wil krtow.

MoRa Martinw

4 a

Salana was a sistar to tha pao- 
pla who knaw har and to tha pao- 
pla who dkinl krtow har. I wH 
always ramambar Salana. as a 
sistar Qod gava us. A l tha aortgs 

'sha sang ihm sartg them batter 
than any female that sartg Spatt- 
ish. Har songs "Si La Quiars,'’ 
'Como La Fkx, Yo ta Sigo Qua- 
riando,” 'Qua Craias, Las Cada- 
nas.' "Vualva A Mi. La Car-^ 
cache.” 'Simpara Estoy Panaon-' 
do anti,” ”Miasing My Baby.' 
'Amama.' “Si urta Vaz, La 
Llama,” ”No Dabas Jugar,” 
Techfto Cumbia,” “Bidi BM  
BorrtBom,' 'Amor Prohivido,' 
artd ”EI Chico dal Aparmanto 
512” are soma sortgs that I think

to me she wM a lw ^  be in rriy, 
heart artd in my mirta. We will 
miss Selerta but wo have her 
rrtemiores and music. Your 
where an artgel send to us all but 
rtow you are artd artgel with god. 

by Maria Calixto

Selerta sartg the best.
Selerta will always be the nurrv 

ber 1 sirtger. I wani to tell Sele
na's parents Fm sorry Selerta 
had to go so soon. Wa a l krtow 
how I  hurts that Selerta had to 
go. I hope Selena can read my 
letter. Wa w i keep har in our 
prayers. Salana was a vary pret
ty lady to us. W al wa a l love 
Salana and w al always think 
she's aliva there's no one Kka 
Salana.

Love Juartita Juarez

You ask what Selerta meant to 
paopla. As for ma. aha was a  
paraon that waa loved by a lol of

A t a paraon Salana was one o f' 
thorn w4io had a pretty dream 
Biat came true and than I  was 
taken away from har. As you 
now aha eras angal give to aver- 
bo(V baoauaa aha brought )oy to 
paopta with har music and
Mandk ways to talc to her tana 
aha ahowsd har tan that they 
s4ioia vary Inportan to her. Sha

»iMt a prat^ woraon t r i^  to 
wah harmales tha world happy 

music.
As a aingar Satarw aha sang

n ir  n M n  O lfl 10 mW w O fK I V W
what aha karad to do aha

sang out how aha tak about <isi. 
thtags and paopta. II taa tha ' 
aoMi aava rotaa Y RaouoRloo^

Selerta was very special not 
only to the Hispancis but also to 
everyorte that she irtspired with 
her music artd her talent. She 
was a role model to yourtg chil
dren and a good example of 
what you can become if you try 
hard to reach your goal. She was 
admired by people of all ages. 
Not only for her music but 
because of her persortality and 
smile. Marty pe o |^ compare her 
to Madortrta but they were two 
oomplatly different people.

ThM r popularity artd how they 
became famous were very differ
ent also.

My sisters artd I met Selerta 
and her family back in December 
1906. She was very friertdiy. She 
introduced her fantily to us. They 
were a l very rtice. She auto
graphed two of her cassettes 
artd invited us to the dartce that 
night.

I have a colection of a l her 
oaseettea. I have recorded a l the 
■pacials that have been on TV. I 
hwre a l the newspaper dippings 
and magazinee.

Salena'e death wR be orte that 
we wR alwaye remember where 
we were al setd what we were 
doing when we heard about I. 
Evaryorta was in shock. We 
know tfwl she gave ue tha beet 
years of har Me wkh her musie 
■no HOTm. ono ww onvoyo do oi 
our hearts, our prayem and in 
our thoughts.

Selena wR be sadly mieeed.
RAIa  aaJH * - - e^—  a   ■ — AOMw eWBO ̂ vOe
and her eareel pereonaRy buL

h  W  <* * «  « id  BWil,
' to  the tamiy of Selena:

Our deeped  aympelhy and
T ______  ____ _ mey Qod be wkh you forever.

IIQf WOf Oil I im A l MnOMflif Hbo Id
Sw oppprtikiSy to vtarik you ^

T h ^ u B a ta iy  bonptattobt' 
eueitBodlf bawl Swi eiie iRR' 
toued fay aimr on In tto tMMbf dto

Photos courtesy Ricky Davila

doirtg this weH-deservad tribute 
to Selerta Quintanilla Perez. She 
was worthy of the recognition. A l 
who followed her from her first 
urtsure, fearful steps onto the 
stage to her final command of 
the art that catapulted her into 
the lives and hearts of those of 
us who loved and respected her 
I'm very sure would agree.

I dare imagirte that even those 
who unforturtately, because of 
her unnecessary, untimely 
death, are just maybe regretting 
what they missed, nevertheless 
the respect that our community 
has shown during this difficult 
adjustment period has been one 
that should be positively recog
nized by a l involved. Sometimes 
when we cannot see the rele
vance in others actions it it best 
to be silent. Thank you for 
respecting our very painful loss.

In some small way I would like 
to try to dispel a compariaon that 
has offended me. While I believe 
that the error is not intentional 
and done by those who are rush
ing arouixl attempting to find out 
wf^ the hysteria at her demise; it 
should be noted thM Selena was 
rwthing like Madonna.

In a l areas there was no com
parison but I can quarartfee you 
that Madonna was feeing the 
heat. Had Selena Nved she 
WOULD hake croeeed over and 
Madonna would have been his
tory. The wqrtd would have faien 
in levs with her as had the His
panic community.

While Selena was blessed 
with a body that women envied 
and men lusted after, she was 
very aware cf the elf set her pres- 
enoe had on her audtances. She 
aleo knaw that many of her tot-
IDlPDfS w 9 fv U  Mm Dll DnO nOI
eimn in her moat aullry of aortgs 
CM she ever touch heree i eug- 
gaalkm^ much taee eknutate the 
aw  ad  on ataga. In har taka  ̂
viewi K was very avidani the
fM Pm  WMI DM nBu for. tamiy

Again I thank you for the trtMite 
so approprinlely done and for let- 
tirjg ma share my opinions. Wa 
h a^  lost Selena, the hopes and 
dreams of many but we wM 
always have the her image and 
music.

After awhie the pain wR sub
side and hopefuiy we wR a i 
mova forward to buNd a world as 
aha saw it, ffietxAy, loving and 
caring. M a^  saw her as a rata 
model and M that is trus than we 
have much work ahead of us to 
nwke this tha kind of world that 
she enviaioned. that she trusted. 
In that same vWon of a world of
QOOQ pMpID DM wWII K> DM M i

alone. Let us woik 
togstierto make the world that 
her trusting ayea saw.

H o r o s c o p e

which she greeted them. In a 
stadium of thousands she made 
you feel 'U N IC O .' She. was not 
too" impressed with hersetf as 
she once put it, ”1 don't think that 
I am special I eat and sleep like 
everyorre else.* In that vain her 
success didn't change her per- 
sorrality arxi her availability to 
her public.

In a crowd she was unaware of 
the dartgers that were always 
present and she reached out arxi 
into the crowds whose only 
desire was to touch her. To  
somehow claim her to them
selves, to just be abe to say that 
they had touched an icon. 
Remember she didnl see herself 
as her adoring public saw her. At 
times or>e could see the worxler- 
ment in her eyes at aN the atter>- 
tion. She was do ir^ something 
that she lived to do arxi along 
with that she was contributing to 
the family income which was 
very much w pm t'Of her, vetoes 
arti respect for ptoehts who took 
care of her when she was young. 
She was always returning to 
them what they didn't expect 
from her.

In aN her interviews it was evi
dent that she was at times 
embarrassed at the adoration 
and praise. At times, she would 
try to deny H. In the erxi it was 
imfiossible because she could 
no mask her swx^erity of speech 
and actions. She possessed 
something Madonna does rx)l 
rxH ever will have: class.

FOR SUNDAY.
APRIL 30,1995

ARIES (March 21-AprU lO):, 
Be responsible about managing 
a d ifficu lt situation. A  loved 
one gives you informatlDn you 
prefer not to hear. Lighten up 
about options. Touch base with 
someone. An o lder re la tive  
gives you powerful feedback; 
understand the implications. 
Tonight: make a family appear
ance.*^

TAURUS (A p ril 20-May 20): 
You are on top o f it all, even 
though a fam ily  member is 
unusually contentious. Stay 
ahead o f the game, and know 
things are a ll right. A  strong, 
positive approach makes you a 
winner, cidl the shots. Today's 
offers are important. Tonight; 
Be out and about.*****

G E M IN I (M ay 21-June 20): 
Use your instincts, take some 
choices. You might enjoy walk
ing in the country or browsing 
through a fa vor ite  store. 
Physica l a c tiv ity  helps you 
work through stress. Visit with 
a frien d  who may be a bit 
down. Tonight: Be with the one 
you love.***

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Zero in on responsibilities and 
what's important. Refuse to be 
taken for granted, and stay on 
target with your needs. A loved 
one has a lot to share with you 
and makes quite a unique offer. 
Settle an issue, and share the 
day w ith  a loved  one. Be 
upbeat. Tonight: Hang out with 
friends.*****

LEO (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22): 
Responsible actions bring posi
tive results. Someone you put 
in a position o f power may give 
you an earfUl. Be smart, say lit
tle and maintain the cheerful 
tone of the day. Follow through 
on what's important. Listen to 
instincts. C reativ ity  surges. 
Ton ight: Go out on the 
town.****

V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22); 
Make a long-distance call to 
catch up on news. Express your 
creativity. Understand where 
you are com ing from . Be in 
touch with your feelings. See 
where a relationship is head
ing. C larity  in dealing w ith 
another is important.

4 Creativity surges. Tonight: J3e 
I flirtatious.*****

L IBRA  (Sept. ^ O c t .  22): A 
partner communicates on a 
deep leve l. Share a favorite  
hobby with a fam ily member. 
Get together and share feelings 
while you get into spring clean
ing or a favorite game. Check 
in with an older family mem
ber. Use your in tu ition . 
Tonight: Go for together
ness.*****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21):

Others domhutte today. You are 
best o ff going with plans; oth
ers w ill remember how agree
able you were. A  loved one or 
child needs quality time and 
insight from you. Include this 
person in a fUn project. Open 
up to life 's  choices. Tonight: 
Say yes to an Important invita
tion.***

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): You get a lot done because 
o f your willingness to deal with 
a problem. Be nurturing, get 
together with friends and get 
an important Job done. As you 
become aware o f  what life  
offers, you make key decisions. 
Get a head start on tomorrow's 
work. Ton ight: Get a good 
night's rest.***

C APR IC O RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): Creativity surges; romance 
flourishes as a result. Be aware 
o f the many available choices, 
and be ready to make fast 
changes. A  loved one cares 
more than you think, and you 
feel better as a result. Solve a 
problem. Let your more child
like side emerge. Tonight: Have 
ftin, you flirt.*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Stay responsible, and clear out 
a problem. Your Intuition is 
s till correct about a fam ily  
member. You can indulge once 
you complete the day's tasks. 
Listen carefu lly to what life  
offers; be sure o f yourself in 
important choices. Invite fami
ly  over fo r a get-together. 
Tonight: Order in.***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Zero in on priorities. Refuse to 
be taken for granted. Excellent 
cmnmunications surround you. 
A  friend comes through in a 
big way - you are appealing and 
desirable to this person. Enjoy 
the moment. Tonight; Go to a 
fevorite hangout.*****

IF  A P R IL  30 IS  YO U R  
BIRTHDAY: This is an unusu
al year when you can make a 
d ifference where it counts. 
There could be problems on the 
home front, or a move is likely. 
Stay steady in your desires. 
Your ability to grow is a high 
priority. Responsibilities call in 
a big way. Focus on excellent 
communications and getting 
what you want out o f life. A  
long-distance trip is more than 
possible thtsr year. I f  you are 
single: Romance is excellent, as 
long as you don't settle in too 
fast; you need to be more sure 
o f this person and what you 
seek. I f  attached: This is a spe
cial year when you get ahead 
because o f life's offerings and 
the togetherness you share.

THE ASTERISKS (* )  SHOW 
THE KIND OF D AY  YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difflcult.

*>1995 hy King Features Syndicate, Inc.

Where Madonna is lewd, crude 
and rude Selerui was k>vir>g, car
ing arxi honest. W here Madonna 
incorporates sexual simulations 
to detract fix)m her 'not so good 
singing' Seterra cotdd bell out a 
tune that would run chills down 
your back. Her voice reached 
ranges that Madorrrm ca ni even 
pay to have. W NIe Madonna 
u s ^  harxis aN over her body to 
detract from her inability to hold 
an audierx:e for any other reason 
than shock value audierKes 
went to see. O n  the other harxi. 
Selerui was very careful rxU to 
promote herseN as more than
her natural self.»

While Selena loved flashy, 
sparkty dothes and designed her 
own she was careful rxR to croes 
over into vulgarity. On the other 
hand Madonna intentionally 
dresses to shock. These of 
course have been my observa
tions and opinions but I know 
since the death of Selena more 
than a few people have gritted 
their teeth at hearing that com
parison. Salana was a  cut

Phone romance ends with lasting love
DEAR ABBY: Please print 

this to prove that miracles still 
happen:

I participated in your 
Christmas '94 Operation Dear 

Abby to

Abigail 
Van Buran
Columnist

cheer up a 
lonely ser
viceman. I 
received a
response 
f r o m  
Robert, a 
handsome 
A r m y  
sergeant  
stationed 
in Texas. 
We corre- 

I—I sponded  
and spoke

My butter's not from cows.
My food’s frill o f  preserva

tives
The FDA allows..
My salt is Just a substitute.
My cheese contains no fet.
My drinks are dietetic.
And they taste a little fla t.. 
My bread is frill o f vitamins; 
It’s dark and made o f wheat. 
My cereals are a ll whole 

grain.
And they are never sweet.. 
Men liked their women 

padded
In the days when I was thiii; 
But now that I have added

to each other on the telephone 
for three months -  it tnay 
sound preposterous, but we 
actually fell in love. Wedecided 
that we couldn’t wait any 
longer to meet, 'so on Feb. 17, 
1995, I flew |o Texas for the 
weekend. As.toon as our eyes 
met, we knew We were right for 
each other.
''̂ Robert and I were mairtod an 
hour and a hklf after I stepped 
off that plane!

Thank you ftt>m the bottom o f 
our hearts. An d  my lit t le  2-
year-old dau||itw thanks you 
for her new okld] We will be

y<
bringing us tdgether. You may
forever grateftal

Om eouM 
Eon of her pi

nemtortfaAy.
PMDiAiMta

use our names. -  THERESA 
AND ROraERTGEOROE 

DEAR ’IltERESA AND  
ROBERT: M f  warmeat oongrat- 
ulations. I wish yon a long and 
ftilfllliiig maniage.

P .8 .1 feel •  little like Copld 
... only more ModeeUy drsesed.

DEAR ABBY: Slnee yon 
seem to have fomr IlnfBr on the 
pulse o f the publie, I thought 
you would efrjoy the Blinking 
of a senior citissn concerning 
ourprogrssa:

PRoensss
H y eggs don't come from  

diidNsoe,

curves.
The skinny look is in..
And sometimes, when in ret

rospect
I view the hand of fete,
I really feel that I was bom
One hundred years too late!
-  BETTY JO MINGS, GAR

DEN GROVE, CALIF.
DEAR BETTY JO:
Have patience, girl, please 

don’t give up.
(This also goes for men).
For that which was in style 

before.
W ill be in style again.
- A  VANBUREN  

DEAR ABBY: How weU do 
you know your American presi
dents?

Which president paid for his 
own postage stamps fbr person
al letters he wroto while he was 
in the W hite House? -  A  
JUNIOR HISTORIAN

DEAR HISTORIAN: Harry 
lYuman. ■ v

For everything you need to 
know about wedding planning, 
order “How to Have a Lovely 
W edding." Send a business- 
slxed, sitf-addreseed envmope, 
pine dieok or monnr order for 
|3.i6 (14 J9 tas Cenaos) to: Dear 
Abby, Wedding Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris, III. 
51064^447. (Postfeto la inetnd- 
ed.) V

dunt

Acno 
1 Engnt 
SSakila 

OWmj 
10 Comp
14 Engln
15 Weigh 

votum
16 InciM
17 Them 

BfW?
19 Ovwti
20 HooW
21 Cut, I
22 Crave 
24 Conoe 
2 5 *— ke

26 Spent
29 Henrai 

brieSy
30 PS
31 XM dd

36 Sumxj 
36Wieef
37 Didcer

*36 Floorf 
3eFame<

40 Beniei

41 feSMI 
43Drand 
44Qenlni 
46Qle 
47 Cane 
48PMbm 
49Vlolor 

t£JD.

53 8leipl 
DDKM 

86 Aewl 
uMio

57 Cueto

6 9 ^  
'89 M l an

SS8S
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SAL m s s

CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY 149.50 PER MONTH 
6 MONTH CONTRACT 139 PER MO. MOIYTH

age S a le
th e
rt H e v a l o

li.HAHAHEAftL--------
Got your nd in EARLY. You 
gel 3 days for the prico of 1, 
eo If your Garage Sale Is on 
Saturday, place your ad on 
Tuesday. It WIN be in the Big 
Spring Herald Wednaeday, 
Thursday, and Friday.

2. COST
1 to 3 days, 15 words or 
less for $13.25. Each addi
tional word is .75e. Your ad 
HHiat be paid in advance.

Plus You  Receive s 
Garaee Sale K it. coinplefe 

witfi Garaee Sale siens and 
Price stickers!

Contains the address of 
the sale, the day or days of 
your sale, the time (not 
neoeseary), and a listing of | 
name you think most peo-| 
pie would be Interested In

The dsy before you want 
your ad fo run, 12:00 noon 
for the Garage Sale sac-1 
lion, after noon will be in 
the Too Lata to Classify the 
first day,

Call Chris U  Christy 
fo r  more 

information

Z63-7331
T I f Q U G M A N S by Buddy H M u n o n

"Lookl Poets and rationalist philosophers raining 
from the heavens! I want to say there’s no rhyme 

or reason to i t ... but I guess I'd be wrong.!”

THE Daily Crossword b,i
A C R O S S  

1 EngravH 
5 SahJlRtion in 

Oahu
10 Compatonl 
14 Engina sound 
IS W aigM y 

volumai
16 Incraaaa
17 Theaasanoaof 

Brat?
19 Ovaihang
20 Hoolar
21 Cut, S is  hay
22 Crava 
24 Conoam 
2S*— kaapeia.

loaan...*
26 Soanula 
29 Harvard itudant.

bitally
S O P W a M
31 tM d a n io u ch r 

U rn
32 C . 8 A  aoMar 
36 Sunoundad by
36 VWaaman
37 D M e rW  aSaA---■---fvOTNnB

*36 Floor pfolacSor
39 Famad Moln. lor 

ahort
40 Ranlat'a

r~ j—4"̂
14
if

41 CraampuH
43 Oianohad
44 Oanky rank
46 OlaaweBlan. a.g. 
47Caiva 
48 fhOflilaala 
40 VIolorovar 

TA.D.
82 FdSowdoaaly 
53 Slaaiila

Wt/Uhtmr
86 Awey trowiSw 

671

IW 
'seMktsa 
eoHsspsd 
•1 OBlnaey

6 UmiSpelliw
7 Arabiati
e Pranoun 
9 —sisIfaMnny)

10 TN n ga tB lis  
dona

11 Staopar 
fiMflUnollont

12  Swain
13 PSohaia
18 bsamaHaasaa 
23 Ptaniepaaii 
a4MgnWad 
2B Loll color 
M l 
271

^  a -I---â  .ffW&fW WMUPBI

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  

□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
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□ □ U U U U U U U U Q Q U

□ □ U U  □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ U U U Q U  U Q U a U  
U U Q  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □  U U U U Q Q U U  
□ □ □ □ U U  Q UUU 

□ D U Q U U U U U U U a U□□□□ □□□□ uaaau
□ □ □ □  U U U U D  □ □ □ □  
□UUL3 U U U U U  Q UUU 
U U U U  U U U U  uuuu

31 —i 
SSOSwr 
3 «R m .«ae  
MBagkna

8 7 i C l r *

sortm tm
42WMia0l
48 paean

M i
WSMvwloiiao
MOisekaew

PUBLIC NOTICE 
TSriaa!37

Id laMi aMm. n e  arMan nap fea vtMMl «a a *

I MW*av m  *"0 (aim laal WO. haannallaii 
ba abtabtaa by aalaa bia aahaal al # !» MO- 
,. laaM bWa ae ba aaaaal al Wa Oi^ aabaal
inaaaie71Wajii,Manev. bhyll MM-Ma

MlaalaRyaraibMa 
•■0 Ain tl,« ,  *  S »  » 
IW yiaT.IO M

P W U C  NOTICE
Faiaan WO aW laaataa bMa aaW lOiOO aju. Juna 1,

1 wv ■sww wfiHS sem wwiiiunp

bWa wbawalla f awaa WO, PA>. Dmaat A. Faiaan. 
Taaaik 717M. taaaaiaa any ba 4baalad la Oaoiaa A. 
Wbbâ aayaWaanaM M ttUW-OTN.
MOt 10 a bMy 7. W «

PUBLIC NOTICE
OnVOFOmOPNNQ 
nonce ID wooeno

PawaaM la Wa aiiWai% i naRal by bia Cby OaanW 
al Wa OW al Ma Oytbii. Taaaai aaaM bWa aW ba 
laaaMal aaW 4W0 pm . TaaaWy. M y M, W N, tar 
Wa yanliaaa al OatiiBabit Paal CttanaaMa.
OMa am la ba ayanal tmt raaV atavl bi Hta Oif 
bpAai btaaktyal OaaA Cl iaiabawE Oaaanl Ftaar. Cb, 
Hal 110 Natan Obaal. Ml iyWW. Tmaa TOrao. a«i 
aaavl la ba mala ai a lafataily aahaMal maalni ol 
Iba a s  ayriny CMy Ceanab. IM  IblirniaMon anl 
apaaWHlma nay Aa abtabwl bam Wa OOm al Wa 
Pambaabii tm4 Malailal Canlml Manaiir, IMO 
Alrynib Ofbm Eaal. aWi- *10. aty t yrtay, Taaaa 
7I7M). Al bWe nael be naibal abW We Data al We 
bM am a yanami laaawaon al Wa bW banin.
The C%  al My lyibiy maaivaa Wa iVM ta lataal any 
ar W bWa am la aatae any ar al tamaatae.
MM Ayrt M. WM1 Itay 7, WW

R ^ t l L T S
V .C h||K 1

YO % AD  : 
1W4HE 

BI^SPIUNQ
I 4 I7 D  A lssJcynMriUwEe^-

e m u s A r ;

263-7331

s ta rtin g  
th e  1st of 
the Year... 

C ard  o f T h a n k s , 
B irth d a y  A d s , 

etc#
W ill be a t the  

beginning o f the  
C lassified  
S ection .

You can place  
your ad for as 

low  as ...

BIRTHDAYS

Lookie There
BOBRUMPFF
Actually Had Hair!

Hi^>py S l s i  
Birthday!
Love* The HaraU

O M  j
________ 3^

(example)

...Be Sure to 
Have'Your 

Ad in 2 Days 
In Advancel

onvoPMaaPfwn 
Nonoc roMOOEm

PiaaamllaWaaaWm»ynla<byWaCWOaaaW 
al Wa 0 %  M M i Oyttay. Taaata aaaim bW. aa be 
reeatam ana 4300 ym , TeeeMy. btay K  WM, tar 
Wa ytaabaae al aaal Caal Ayymyala. 
awa are le ba ayanal am mm atom In Hie a<| 
ayital MunkWal Cam ObanWarR aaaam Ftaar. C% 
H^IONotanaimal. My a r n ^ T M 71730.abb

•ho ai, t yriny CNy CnanaO. aw hilerriwtanena 
ayaeWaallDne nay ho abtawm ham Wa OWm al Oa 
Pyahaalny anl Malatlal Canital Mnnayar. 1100 
Alryarb Orhm Eaal. awy- *10. M i Oyriny, Taaaa 
rorao. Al hWa nwal ho narbm abh Oia mia at Oa 
hW am a yenem beeemban el We bW bemn.
The Cby al My Oyibiy raaamaa Wa HIM to ra)aal any 
or W bWa am to aatae my or ab tamabbaa.
MW  Ayrt Ml WM a May 7.10W

Too Late 
To ClassIfyOOl

Autos for Sale

POBUC NOTICE
COYOFMOOPWWQ 
NOTICE TO MOOERS

Piaauaal to Wa aubiarW yrantab by We Cby Counal 
el Wa Cby al My t yrbiy, Taaaa, aaatod bMa aM ba 
taeatam unW 4:00 y.m., Tuaaday. May 14, I9W. toe 
Wa yuraham ol Baal Coal Aayhal.
OMa are lo ba ayanm  am ram atom In lha Mg 
•yrbiy Murbelyal CauH Chambaia. l aconb Floor, Cay 
Nab. 110 Noton iboal. Ml Oyrtol. Taaan 70710. nbh 
nanrblebanaManlaiaoiilaHymhebuleb maeilngol 
Hw Bly Oyilny Cby Counob. OM MeminHon anb 
maabtoabaiw nay ba obtobim hom bia Obtoa ct the 
Pwrohaatny am MalarW Control Monoyot. 1340 
Abyarb Drtoo Eaal. OMy. bib. My Oyriny, Taise 
70710. Al bMa mual ba mmtmi abh Wa bala ol bio 
Mb am a yanam  baaobybon ol Wa bM bam(a).
The CM M Ml Oyrtog reeenrm We rtyM le lelebi any 
oral bMa mbtor 
•OOOAyilSO, WMAMayT. IIW

PUBLIC NOTICE

The Hoaarb Coorby Jgntor Cobaya OtoMet la nea 
amaybny Mbator Wa talMlny:

NOMOMCMIER
SyaMbaaltona may ba oMalnm bom Tairy Hanaais 
Vtaa-ProaMam tor AbmbbMrMlm Oyalama. 1001 
Mrbaab Laaa, Ml ayrbiy. TX 70710. WIW M4-1I71. 
Saatob bMa aN ba amaylab Wroayh 3:30 yja. on 
•toy IW WMMabWibma Way aNba ayanm OiWa 
AanbnIaaMIra Arman am ram atom. The bMa aN

iMbWaawb

"T H E  BIG SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOURBUSaiESS

Here ere som e helpful tips 
end informetion tnet will 
help  you  w h e n  p ie c in g  
your ed. After your ed hee 
been  p ub l ished  the first 
dey we suggest you check 
the ed for mietsKes end if 
e rro rs  h a v e  b e e n  m ade  
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is inadvertently  
not printed your advance  
payment will cheerfully be  
re funded and the n e w s 
paper's liability will be for 
only the amount actually  
received for publication of 
the advertisement. W e  re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publica
tion that d oe s  not meet  
our  s t a n d a r d s  of  
acceptance.

A11INIk)N
CLASaiFCO CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANOES IN YOUR AO. PLEASE 
CALL BY 8:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

VEHICLES

1001 Mmaa3Laaa.M|aymiy.TX.7a78a(H> 
1W7. Haamb Camay Junta! Oa3aya OMbW ram 
We fOM to mlaal any am ai bWa.
3301 AyM 30k WM

Autos for Sals
1864 NOVA. HmMop. i 
m o. 8yy al Sia EdwM

I V-a WrtOMMlIC.

1962 OLOe CUTLASS Smiyaio. 
ning oondHen. Nam Mm. Cal 2S7 
Sflqpai.

ahy^^lola ol now forlo, oalro cloan.

Too Lata 
To ClassIfyOOl
1080 QEO STORM. 29,0001 .S4900.EX- Mao.

I cemSNn. Cai 8S7-S177 MMr SeSSM.
cnlBWB'hlW 'VnJ^ iB ilif '
ayar. Taopwsfgboo. Cal ****^ ^ ^

1984
CO pMyar, T4opa.
904 EDWAROe OLVD

sHttoliBtf omQB. SpfInlilBf oyMoni In 
from yard. CaS Oanava. Soatli MowMaln. 
2̂ ^ 18093-3377. OMNERMOENT.
iffiTSiTRBSRSBi:----------------
MaMa, Cafila, DaoWwndaOe,
9S94 L a g^  Marina Paraonnal Saiv. 
Biaaonnat saSO, 713-776-1000

FOR RENT: 2-badrooai. 1-balh d« pi^  
SITSAaoWMy. IM m om  FraM Cal 203-3299 
ar91S3SM 0>0.
FOUND LATE FRIDAY MORMNO; 2500 
Wo€k of LjMfny* Pvfipy wMfkng fiM colter.
cmiMiToSr
RESTAURAHIT: Baay_24 jwar IMaral^  Ra-

caaMar, and Sna eoak. Eboadanl llpa and 
OiniMi. I  yoa can amfc laaMN ahMa, aofily 
today: Dan Bamo- Rip QrfMn'a CounHy Fam. 
US 87 and 1-20, BM Serins, Taaaa.

Buy, sell or 
trade with 

i i i :k a i  I )
Classified Ads 

Ask about our 7 day 
sperJal...

Call 263-7331

1AO TO PAM

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS 
APICICUFS

■NaftarMUSN 
*N aimn-$97M 
YnMULiMM 

f  1 HCOIT UL447SI 
ffCMUMMSm

If OKvnii ra.siisi
*19 DOOCE DM-SIISI 

'NVWT.SMM 
*M nOOff l_HSM 

•m MIM EIT OS ri_DISI

LUCKY r  CAR SALE
Do you have a car, pickup or 
moforcycle you need to sell?

If you do, here's a deal especially for
m i l l

O  1 sfWeeie You pay fuN price 
- I f  cardoesn*tselL.

<=> 2nd week: You set 2S% off 
■ -H ca rd o e so Tse L.

^  3rd week: You set SOX off 
- i f  car doesn’t selL. ■

* b.

^  4t i i -7ifi week:
Ron your car id FREEH!

Call Christy or Chris
for more infomuSkm at

(915) 263-7331

ItOO CELEBRITY STAUONWAOON. Blua. 
aicaianl awchanlcaby, 33mpe. good Urm. 
Mr, Mboaic Nclw. 1104 LancaMat. 297-4613.
1990 LUMINA. Excallont condHIon. Ona < 
owntr. Loota and nma Mm now. 297-7407 or'

1001 4 WtMol Orivo Ford Enploror. Loodod, , 
gaod oomMlen. Cm 297-2699._____________
1991 BUICK CENTURY. Loodod. cloan.
99600. 267-3217.________________________
1992 FORD TEMPO. Bluo, slandord. A/C.
naw portocl. 94.996. Cob 2>7-4656_________
1993 BUICK SKYLARK AmolhyM. loadod.
powor lockb, window!. AM/FM comoHo. 
cniNo. 38.000 mHoa AaUng 11,000 O.B.O. 
467̂ 284.______________________________
1993 THUNDERBIRO Rod. 30.000 miloa, I 
V-9. loodod. 610.260. 1095 CavoHor Slallon. 
Wanon. 8760. 287-6604.

‘88 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN Sllvorodo. X  
WMo and rad, gray bborlof. oxooltoni condl- A  
lion, high mllaa, 66905 or baal o l la r .O
294-7302._____________________________
FOR BALE: 1077 CodMac Brougham. Aulo- X  
malic Irans, alacirlc..runa good but noodaA 
aoata worh. 8400 caah Soo al Big Springs 
VIdao. 1101 Elavanlh Plaoa_____________
FOR BALE . 1095 Chryalar 5M Avonuo. EJrtra; ^  
nloa, naw Mrm. now watot pump, luol pump, 
pluga, plug wbos. IgnHktn awbeh. olc. Qroal*. 
oondMon. ntns IWo a droami 63250 Also. 1'  
ocfo. Oood bualnoM localton. Woal H«yy 90 •* 
oorom horn obpark. Moial bulkHng and Mor- 
aga, IraHar capabMltoa. Would mako graal * 
workshop lor mochanlca. $20,000. Coll , 
293-2213 lor moto bbormaUon '

1936 JEEP WAOONEER. 4 whoM drtm. A-1

1096 SUBARU COUPE. 4 whool drivo. oir 
oondMonbig, AM/FM radio. 81400. 2409

1097 FOUR DOOR Dodoo Laneor. lO.OOo'

L CV NMM. aN. IRSOO. 208-7997.

t i i f s w iv i i g i s y
eeoor addW, B3.000 mlM Looko 0owl 
noadt angina awrit 8780 oT baal oflar 
Cal (816)680-3811 in MkSand
1884 C O N V E R TIB LE -F O R O  M U8TAN O. 
18.000 mMaa. Taroaolaa aalarlar. whNa 
laaNwr IMartor. LOMMED. 284-7302 aHar 6

* 1 4 9 io « 2 4 9

DOWN
In c lu d es  T .T . &  L.

Your Job is 
Your Credit

Hughes 
Auto Sales

1611 G regg  
B ig  S p rin g  

267-6770

caMom paw. 84.000. 267-
JET SKI'S - Two 07 KawaaaW X-2'a wHI 
baOar. 83600. 207-M 72

Motorcycles
1083 KAWASAKI 650. 6400 00; SMoMlo <M 
1 yaar oM. $1500.00 or boat oNor 264-7132

Tl III 1,.\R C()N( Kl'TS
- 11 < N. '1 ill Si'i \ ii ̂  Ki'.ul
s ii'.l Spniî .'' I\
:!|i\ \\ I'Kliuj; A I .il'i K .iiii'ii 

I I1-: !: lu ilillllj; ol I ul'lll.ll I‘u k Iu, I s

Bumper's 
Hitches 
Brush Guard 
Light Bars 
Headache Racks 
Work Racks 
Tow Bars

Gates ' 
Hand Rails 

Sign Frames 
Security Bars 
Firewood Racks 
Barbeque Pits 
Light Trailers

Cu^om Hunting Vehicles 
High Racks A Blinds 

915-393-5230 Work 
915-267-9782 after 5:00

A 
I *

Paintless
Dent

REMOVAL
f  .1 f ) 1L

Located at the

TRUCK STOP
POLLARD

CHEVROLET
A dFo i

TOM OR WILLIE

FREE ESTIMATES
4*. %

^ I ,et.

JS S lE M i M7-74SL

>)(

in



?

14B U L A 8 S I F I E D Bn Sprmq Hbialo S i

CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY $49.50 PER MONTH 
6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO. MONTH

B IO  S P R IIV O  H E R A L D

WHLRE TO CALL TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED
________________________________________________________________

To  Place Your
Classified A d  Call: (915) 263-7331 ■ 1
To  Fax U s Your A d  A t: (915) 264-7205 m

GARAGE SALES HOURS METHOD OF PAYMENT

Place yoiM' ad for the 
weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage sale kHI 
ONLY $13.25 

1*15 wcrda 1*3 Oaya

MONDAY
TH R U

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. T O  6:00 P.M.

noc
ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO AO INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA, 
MASTERCARD. A DISCOVER

Vi-h{Clcs OU. 024

Announccmont* 035 043

Bu* Oppoflumtio* 050-070

( mploymi^nl O'Mi

(Jt ADllfJf S

f .umi-ts Col

Misci'll.infous

UXt 220

503

504 519
L

tiMdair - Friday 12 Noon 
For M—lD ir  PiiMtoaMon

Tm

Fore— Day FiiMIcllon 
imiWy i«o Law 
i;4> yw Friday.

CLASSIFIED RATES CANCELLATIONS HOW TO WRITE A CLASSIFIED AD

1-15 WORDS, 1-3 DAYS.___$11.25
4 DAYS___________________ $12.75
5 DAYS.............................$14.25
6 DAYS___________________ $15.75
2 WEEKS........._________ ....427.75
1 MONTH__________________$4040

ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER

A D S  M AY B E  
C A N C E L L E D  U N TIL  
12 N O O N  T H E  DAY 

PRIOR T O  T H E  N E X T  
P U B LIC A TIO N  DAY

atari your ad vvllh tha Ham for aala. aarvica you 
offorfng, or Job tMo of tha paraon you'ra 

looking for. Ba daacriptiva. Tha dotaM InfomM- 
tion ia arhat aoNa tha Ham to tha raadar. AhMiya 
includa tha prtca of tha Mam. Avoid abbravia- 
tlonathay only confuaa tha raadar. Run your ad 
for an ampla langih of tbna. Hamambar. aliwayr 
ehack vour ad fpr eorract ohona nutnbara.

End(

oflan

S I
MofM

Pickups 027 Personal 03g Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted
IM6 C H E W  Slap aMa Plekup Sa.OOO eilpl- 
nU nOaa. aaoaHani «6600 eiL2e3-St7S.

C A U C A a iA N  W ID O W E D  Mala aaaklna 
CANoaalan Catholic W idow SO-as lo r

1BOO ponry naMnrn a cvamiar & aoaod hlondaldpTooiiiponloffiohip. I'ni a*1*. laowa, 
iM^M^oSSriTtS^^^ nonyofcar/drtnhor. I ooldooroArovol/

CHURCH NUnaERV WORKER noodod lor 
Sonday morning. Nnnd minrnncoa. Cnil 
263-2413 or 2 ^ 7 0 2 .

267-2107
1000 OOOOE 3/4 Ton Ooa ownnr $5,600 
OMh Ca« 267-4006

ootmlry miNlc^M|Maro dnholng Ptonno wrho: 
WMowor, P.O. Don 2M S. Big aprtng, Ta76721. - T , - . "

CONVENIENCE STORE CLERK naadad Im- 
madlnlaly. Mual ba nbl# lo work ahNla and

1663 TO Y O TA  T100 Pickup Blocfc. AM/FM 
Cnnnaao, cruloo. v a . alandani 17/100 nDsa. 
Mling $11.600 467-2264
64 C H E W  NIca pickup $3600 ob.o Cak 

7-7637

nr
. PMwp ippUcnllon al Unda'a Con- 
Mora.ToW N. Moaa

BUSINESS
twaan •/nam-2/Klpm.

. Moaa Loka Rond ba-

CONVENIENCE STOR E CLERK. Evaning 
ahMI. 4:00-10:00pm. Light cooking. Call
267-6763.

Mlar 60($»m 267-

Vana Business 0pp. 050
OOOKAOTCHEN HELP EnoaBam pay. Apply 
M ATa Bar-a*Oua. 1610 8. Qrogg balwoan 
6:30am lO/IOnm. 130pm 4:30pm.

IB7B OOOOE EXTENDED VAN Qraal $aMng 
wagan 8aa al 506 W 3rd

Ara You Making Whal Your Worth. C o l Mo 
t-600-726^70.

ANNO UNCEM ENTS

-----WYTHSHTODW-----
so Pibno EoMMohod LociHona 
Earn ilSOO wMy. Opon 24 hra. 

CaH l-aOO-200-6137

RalNI FmnoNoo

Adoption 035
Moo OppoMuiay m 11-600̂ 7-3̂

how
Hiring 

Apply in 
Ferson.Restaurant «  .

<flo6lmaoCnaa> 1710 E. 3rd

A CARMQ pliyaMon coupta aranla lo adopt O 
nowbom. Our loinlly can giva o child lota o1 
lava, a lovaly hotna. and | i tha baal minga m 
Wa Plaaaa coll lo l Ira l 1-tOO-464-$769 
looda 8632 Mar Iona) Now!

VENTURE CAPITAL SOURCES 
616-264-6862

O r iv a r a / t s a m s ' O .k .  k p ra o o  p a y s
taamo up lo BOdAmi. with monthly bon-
uaaa, and Southwoot Motor Froight

oMor

ADOPT: U>vw>g ooupto untKoa lo nhaia 
lhair Itvat ao$i warm homa with your 
nawbom. Wa guaranlao a bright iMtuiu. 
ExpanMt paid Plaaaa can Owan 6 Al
im 1-800-764-6465

EMPtOtMfiNT
'''' ■ 4

pays oinglao up to 26 1/267mi. Wa i 
sxaouliva alyla banafits. inctudbig paid 
hoUdayo. Inouranoa. asaignad convan- 
tionalo and much mora. Tsama call 
a00-U8XPRIDE (600-679-7743). Soloo

Help Wanted 065
oaN 600:ORIVE9W (600-374-6376). 
EOE. M /̂VAf. Dapi 3-271.

ADOPTION- A young, happily rnanlad.
wish to adopt now-tun-loving coupto 

bom. Lota of lovo. palianoo. and allan
ion await your child. Finanoia6y atabla. 
Fbi-bma mom. rural homa, and loving 
family. ExpanMs paid. Call Bob and 
Bonnia at 1-600-900-6636 allar 4:00pm 
and wookandc

$40,000/YR. INCOME polonllal. Homo 
TypMWPC mm. Toi Fmo 1-609666-6778.
"TOWAWT
rOf OOffipfMfiMfleRNI ■OMVMY piDQfMffl wOf
goiiatiloa. Cartiioaion prafarrad. Must 
ba m H motivatad and oraalivs with 
strong laadarahip abilitias. ButunH ra- 
auma to Mountain Visw Lodga. 2009 
Vbglnia. EOC

ATTENnON ROOFER6 
Miangbi

im m c m m m m m
Hoiy iptril you who noko mo M i iw yS iln c 
duiw , aw dw way to Mach aqr Mam. yoa \ 
(n «  ato to* a «iM  gdl to fw glvi D U dtort 
topw WMI to liiaBk you for ivtoydUap m 4 i 
flrai oaoi anrt that I mtvm waat to feOMpar 
froM you ao ttm m  how p m  to* awurial to 

y k*. I waal to b* wHIi you oa4 lay lo 
nato your pwpMud glory AMEN Tiaak yo* 
your tov* lowoni* m* lad my lovad oao 
ton prayw for torw comecwllve dayc mklag 
your rmumi After to* toirtf Cay yaw widi 

grialiC ao aurtar how torflcuk H aay 
Thaa yrnmna to puMito tort diaiopM m coo 
your favor hm baaa grwHad

LM Truck, Ato>ha6 KkUa. 
AmwBm i aiMMne CAMDesMBr ouna and 
hoaaa. Phona ai$-3$4-2264.

' OAMCO EDUCATIONAL MATERIALS nooda 
a parl-llmo Shipping Clorfc, 26 houra par
WMIL AppSOMlB mMl NBIMSB BS MpBClB Of
ptdaig. packing, ahtpplng nnd mooMng. wa 
train. Md dopandabithy and accuracy ro- 
OHioo. uooo Donoioo ora wonurig oonoaKina. 
A^kiparuonal M il E. Hwy. XO.

B fH T A l i lV fi i fN I iT  to woik two to 
thraa days aach waak at ho»pllal- 
•Wlad TDCJ unH MadkuWDsntal CUnic. 
Tsxao Hosnoa raquirad. Expaiianoa pra
farrad, but not raquirsd. Compatitivs 
•alary. EOE. Contact Human Raaouroas 
at Cogdall Mamorial Hoapilal, 1700 
CogdaN Blvd., Bnydar, Taxaa 79S49. 
915d73d374.

«atc MMsTul^KdfeanTtMlcr!^ 
133-bad aouie care hoapilal with ipecially 
uaiu kac inunetliUc "ifiitnir for:

Persoand Coordinator
Tkia faal-paced poailion mual ataume 
reapoaaibiliiy for recruiiag health care 
profeaaioaala, maaagiaf all employee 
beaefila, workera oonipeaaalioa admiaia- 
iralioo. ail peraoaael departmeat clerical

ia maaagiag employee mew am. 2 yeara
aaparieace io hooda-oo paraooscl maa- 

NBenl preforred.
Submit your reaume is coofidcooe lo the 
Peraoaad Departmeat at:

Sccaic Mooataia Medical Ccatcr 
1601W.llfhPbcc 
Spring, Texas 79720

Aa Equal OpportHoily Eotplyw

Scank Mountain 
Medical Center

ATTENTION
COLLEGE STUDENTS
$9.40 TO  STA R T

No door4o-door or MMoolao. 
imorviow ki MIdlond. work In local ara 

CM 960Mn600pm 0156294360

AVON. No door to door. Earn $209$1200 
par monSt bidwp. 1-6093$9-3744.
CERTIFIED NURSES AIDES. a$ aMNo El- 
oaftam binaila and aMmy. Sond mournaa or
las to 916-2634M7. Comaneho TnO NutUng 
Cantor. 3200 Parkwoy, 8lg Spring, Toioo
70720.

DRIVERS NEEDED
CX Transportation 

RaqalraaMali: 2 yaara varlflable 
over the road sxperlcnce. paa* 
drug ftcraan and D O T physical, 
good driving record. Bansata 
Inclads: group hssith, dental 
and vision inauranca. ureekly 
pay, paid vacation, and 40IK  
plan.

Apply St is f in s l, L  i-2 is t  
Midway Road. CMI1B7-U77.

EOE

R i fW e T  dUMRrNYeMKNT: Wast 
Taxa* 6 BE Naw Maxico araa. Bupar- 
vioa rouatabouta, contract pumparo, 
•chadula, ovaraaa, and maka racom- 
mandaSon* for waS woifc. Must have 10 
years plus field axpeilanca in eompie- 
Mons, dfiling and workover of walla to 
10,000’ plua. VaNcIa, axpanaaa and 
haatSi inauranca fumiahad. Balary na- 
goliabla with aataMahad (36 year) inda- 
pandanl localsd in Norti Canlral Tsxaa. 
Raply with raauma and rafarsncaa lo 
Box 1240, Orahwn, Taxaa 76450.

Statewide ClatsifM
$ P C i»S ffS 2 5 0 , ^

:an
More than 300 Texas newipspoa

E D U C A TIO N

Advertising Network 
CNI this newipapcr for details.

FOtSAlS SUSaSCSS O ffO R TU N tTY

■ECOME A PARAUEGAL - aociediied. 
anomey inunictod dmloma and tkgiec boma- 
■tudy. Up Io30n credit awarded for acadtonic 
end life/rrotfc experieacc. SO-NIPAS fiee
cetalog t-S09660-2533._______ _________

DRIVE6S WAN1ED

BOES GOATS, PREMIUM putefamd32.300 
np.cioi ia4S200up.tacipitnai 6awiiitoad die- 
mtm fiee, aftor mm aumM. Padigiaa light
ning and 3J Rmrliaa. Oaoiaaoeni. Taaat I- 
SOMOS-SMS. I -600-774-75

CpnMiam' 
«y/DOTiw

no moneyDRIVERSAVe-LEASEi 
douto. l4tMimecKcompeny4 
Late nwdel waSi-in cpnvnnliBaali We'ie on 
the movel (Houtian Div.) 1-600-927- 
0431.
DRlVBR-ASSOMEdootadoM^Badbwan'i 
Mc opM A eoponitingl OTR/iwier, immed. 
mod. oovtnate for gnaUfiod, aafM. dMuan.

pay S600 e/wk, 2,300 mi/wk. regalar 
iiomidma BndinginnhtoorCairiari: 1-600-

c b o b TXNN-BMCI
C A L -A R K  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  n  now Mr- 
ing company driven A  owner gparaioiet Wa 
hove over 140 saw 93 oonventionoli antiving 
nototWaaflaraaoMb— fluMkai

■OWHUNTING EQUIPMENT • 
BOWHUNTER8 ditcouM warahoasa, 
Ametica’i largM aidiary anliar. «odU oner 
SJOOO hawknniiag hanw «  20-40% off null. 
Ceai-iOO-TlS-aWTferfme ISOpastfaiahD. 
PRE96URECLEANKSSNEWP5II300S249. 
2900 tm. 39009699 - HoiMa 3900 SIA99. 
PaMty4botaiwifwa.pomBi4iSuMy. edits- 
hnfieecaldca l̂ 600.»3̂ WA3H(9a74). 
SUNQUBH WOLPFTANNINC bodt. New 
nnmwwrld hnwtiMwias twin from SI99.00. 
Lwii$ Lmkm$ AocMtoriBi. riiwraiitowBg 
S20.&0. Col today. Pme ocw color catalog. 1 • 
600462-9197._____________________

CLEANING FRANCHISE,
SERVICEMASTER mnwe 9.6 iNlUan cot- 
lonww per year. No competitor comet dote. 
Lai •• diow yon how to aiooaad in dtit S44 
bOKon dsHiiag faidnwiy. CoeifiHe franchiM 
training and «uppottAbaui$ljb00 down phii 
wotfcli  ̂capttaL Cdl l-SOO-230-2360. 
FRIENDLY TOYS AND gifti bar opiwingi 
for domcmaratnn in your oiea. Part-time br». 
foU-thna pay, over SOO ilamf. CelchrMing our 
40lb MmivawMy. Cofl I-I004M-4S79. 
MAKE MONEY SELLING piomoiioiwl 
protbicu and bunnett prindng full or pan time 
. Writt B A G  Salat. Dapt T5. 3824 W. 
Sputgaoa 3l, Ron Wonb, Ta  76133.

NurtM Unlimttsd, Inc. 
Paraonal Cara Attendant a 
naodad for paraonal cart, 
bouaac loan Ing and moal prap 
for tha aldarly and diaablad. 
Muat ba dapandabla, tala- 
phono and tranaportetlon 
raquirad. Ploxlblo houra. 
Plsasa call Boeky Monday- 
IMday. 6 aia-S pah 1-6004S6- 
tm.

rm Making I 
udio anfoya

> baal to boauly and fragratwaa and la kv 
1bi a preim way la maka moiiayl C > Caî 2127.

RMLESfAlE

NO EXPERMliCC NECCBBARV
Now Hiring. U.S. Cuatoms, Offioars, 
Eto...For into CaS (219)764-0010 axt. 
2800. SMaiii to 10:00pm, 7 days.

I

, 401-K ndtemaM and much motet 
JoinStoMamK^at hi UBlaltocfc, Aikaaiet 
at l-600990-TBAMoriaRockwdl.TaaatM 
1-600469-1030, BOB.______________ __
H A B O L D  IV E S  T R U C K I N G  biriag 
drivo n . Prat drivar irsiaiag ... if you 
qualify. Sudtm tt walooiaa. Bapariaiica 
^ y  up to 2Sd per mila. Baoallm i baa- 
afite. |.ffl0 -S4i-0693- __ ___

WOLFFTANNING BEM.
Homa A  cnaimirrid aniu. PMlaty diteoL 
Fhiianing aveiaMa- 90 dayi mtm aa cadL 
UMtonawaatowatlKSm l-600-t«242SOL 
VSOLPr TANNINO BBOB. Buy dimtt aad 
mve m .  PeB body wtot twm tXWawidi 
IlDmtfBpauaaicial Cal today for fiao odor 
oaidc6aa.UVAtBagywaaii I-600.274-I744.

MAUH

COLOBADO RANCH. IfSAC • S44A0a 
Baiuiifbt rolling miadowt A woodt, qtactoca-̂  
larldftdiamt vitwtnfBpaniabpndu.!
Da Criaio% low of wiidUft i 
Wg bom dwap. kag co

.Cd|Mfa!R«ieh7l9-743-:

BMms '
t todMiaa all ̂  
My rood fwaiagt. 
adi7l9-743-Sa57.

IMUtaesan Pizza
b r a  aocepUng vplicitkns for 
manaiannl tiiliibig posltloDs! 

PlracailXff-TmDl-lin.

fdm ^ H 'AB TiAlHTIiiAlfgn m iBM

A’riK N IlO W D R iy iB ITB A J^  tlSjOOO

9a kOWMa OtfMY piiM ksMlIivs 
«iNiMi hm u

il-ilXH41.

ts f lt  w n s o w  O L A B B lt l  ^ b . wpM.

ladfi.^AhMaa pBai”dawdapai, doatoriw- 
pmwad. Pme bdanaadea by smB: I-6004S- 
md0Mil-95X|,PAXd0646|.9977.lS-

WBRUVNOrmi
you ad
bmaiTIhiaycari
CAiSIlCAMICABH ii daimfaryoBraeaar

hym dt 
M d dto Mia far Aa
dhi-soosas-itoa

and I d d Is  rsQMlrad. K O I. Call 
BBT-BIM.

TR ir

a «a B ]

Our lowg town car laeU y hi Laaiaaaia 
aaaWng osAMb dadtoatod indMdiiala to 
aasiana a paw Swa poaHion. AB ahifla 
BID avaHaMa. Wa offar a ooi

RAFID ^ 3 ^
toCtfftor

1 -100-

DRnKRS: 4l imh OSt Ato

haaafae. II >j0O bonito. iideri

s r a s iL

nf?Annrr**ft
coknJsSmmnomjkin Ift:
FLAHTB ar hraafl laruallaa drag
Padadtd. 9m l-S00St3-«t31. Flea la- 
gal aaaaidtaiioa. Cad WaMaiaa. board 
•aniflad ParaMMi kdary Tdal La w Taaaa.

aaltTwathMad l-60(MfM69a
nuKDearbaNBOLBiATioN.'

inBaa. OsB a ry ^ a t

fBBI M fiM sT tiW iiA  Ik. ROB 
m  8aiii' BSi$iiaa^ Wa aw laoUng 

1 hdh4duel6-l6 M thto
•to nBafl T a o i hBbf

amdh.NOCB.anMadh IdOOdSSOm.

Jh.R 0R

085 Help Wsnted
Computar Uaora Noodod. Work own houra. 
S20k to S60k/yr. 24 Houra. 714-3634590 aid.
976.________________________________

QRANTWRITER POSITION 
QuaNioationa: propoad writing, account
ing, computar and planning akiHa. Tha 
poailion ia to wrila and adminiator public 
and privala grants for Howard County 
and City of Big Spring. Salary up lo 
$25,000 dapandmg on axpaiianca. Mad 
raauma and narraliva proposal lo; 
Moors DavalopmanI For Big Spring, 
Inc., P.O. Box 3356, Big Sprir^, Taxaa 
79721. Raaumaa without a aampla 
proposal udi rtol ba oonaidsrad.

085 Help Wented 085
NEEDED: Pait-kmo hotp, quick tonmor. Must 
walk was wtrn puMto. Apply at Star Sop. F20 
4360.

McDoaald*a la olTwrlag

PART-TIME DAY, Evaning 4 Wookonde 
Cook 4 Coioghor poalltorw avallablo. Apply, 
Jock-N-JM, 1706 Noten. Provlouo iqipllcania 
pitaao mapply.

TSHVBaXT
car oor wdmdad, adal ooSoMied 

aasM *  wMMea for Mgl.
Trtdma

RAOIOLOQIST. V4 tims days at facility 
in Big Spring. Raquira B/C Diagnoatic 
R a d i o l o g i a l .  Cal l  Dr. Lor ing  
l-aOO-626-7226.

U4MEDIATE OPEN6IG lor LVN In busy doc
tor's oMoa. auaiy oomnwnaurato wSh wqwil- 
•noo. Comoci Undo Bakor, MotiodM MMone 
and Hogan. 1601 W lllh Ptooa, Big Sprina. • 6.00 la 7.00 Hr.

• VawaMaa Ray
• Uaifar»a PravMai
• Moal Piwvidad (DMiy)

Apply ia peraaa al MoDoaaM’a 
1-30 e  Hwy 8T  
R lgSpHaa.IK  

Moadayo-FrSdayaO aat • B pm

ASoraion Big Spring
•• po b taT jobb  “

$12.26/hr to atari, plus banafita. Car- 
tiars, aortars, darks, mainlonanca. For 
an appHcalion and axam information cal 
1-a00-B19-SB16. oxt. 32. 8AM-8PM. 7 
days.
ROOFING ESTIMATOR NEEDED. Earn 
S1.00043/KW Woi4iy. Muto rwvo 5 yoare ax- 
pwtanoa In aataa. CaS 1-000-547-6673.11-600-567-66

R I V E R S

LVN’a: ImmadiRlPiaponinga on our 
Mod/Surg unit for Arao 7P to 7A poai- 
bona and at our TDCJ unit Clinic tor two 
11P lo 7A poailions. Wa oNar compati- 
bva wagas baaad on axparianca, ahift 
Aftaranbals ard banaita. Part-Ana arvl 
PRN posiliona also availabla. EOE. 
Contact Human Raaourcaa al Cogdall 
Mamorial Hoapital, 1700 CogdaM Blvd., 
Bnydar, Taxaa 79649. 915-5734374.

MANAGER TRAB4EE8 WANTEO...Poy nagol- 
tabto. ConlacI Jamaa al Sonic Orlvo-ln. No

MITCHELL COUNTY HOSPITAL- 60 John 
Waltoco ModfcM Unk. Cotorwto Clly. Toma,
to occopling oppllcallorM lor LVN'for t1-7 

rift and LVN II tor 3-11 sfiM. ConlacI Ms. Cog- 
bum MotVFil ai (015)726-2162 Md. 266

M4J SITTER SERVICE 
PaiMIma oparWtg lor Imhomo com lor kto oF 
darly 1 yoor aopoitottoo. Rokttoto Irarupotto-
kon and lotophono. Must bo obto to work ok 
houra. Cok k00-967-4kk3

NEW. PAY 
RAISE!!

' at U.S. XpreM A 
Southwest Motor Freight

We have great new pay 
packages ffw both teams 

and solo drivers!

Teams call us at 
8 0 0 -U S X P R ID E

Solos call us at 

8 0 0 -D R IV E S W
Dept. H-56

Drug Screen Required 
EOE M/F/V/H

r
t e l E

BaS

Jol

------UCENSED PLUMBERS------
SHEETMETAL MECHANICS 

INSULATORS (PIPE &  DUCT) 
EXPERIENCED TRADE HELPERS

Trinity Contractors, Inc., a nationaiiy recognized ieader in 
the indust/mech. contracting industry, is actiueiy seeking 
qualified tradespeople Interested in Joining its crew at the 
Mitchell County Prison Jobsite. Great pay and excellent 
benefits. Potential for aduancement Drug-free workplace. 
Fax resume to 915/728-5367 or apply In person:

m n i T Y.tnumttme
m990smt9st 99mtm»0T9»9

Rodgers Road & 1-20 
Colorado City. TX 
(New Prison Site) 
(915) 728-2115 

A n  Equal Opportunity Em ployer

mjL

j_ ■

K£GISTER£D NimSE
RN posidon available, full time with 
bcnrfta. Wc are looking for a profea* 
ifonal Mid aasertive individual to pro
vide quaUty care to our padenta and 
fomiliea in the Big Spring area. 
Nuraii^ home experience preferred. 
Great working environment and job 
iBtidfoction. EOE. Salary D O E  
reanme to Hospice o f the Southwest, 
lac ., Box 14710, Odessa, Texas 
79768
Attn: Irene Rnsscll. Application 
deadNne 5-12-95.

r*

LN
OOA
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Application

C lassified 15B

CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY $49.50 PER MONTH  
6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO. MONTH

BIO SPRING HERALD

Hsip Wantsd Appliances 209 Swimming Pools 436 Houses for Sale
nOOFM Q SALESMAN NEEDED. Honast 
oommiaalon paid. Exparianca halpful. 
C W  Jbn at 8680660.

srr AT HOME. smM i t v , awks $ 1 0 0 TS  
doiais a waak. Aaaantoly isoffc, alo. 818.86. 
Larry eantofd Ca. O'Donnall, PO Box 
687-1007 DOAK
IK E d i  1ReAANW»AW6L6dttT
AppieaHona aia baing acoaptad by 8ta 
87-20 Spacial Education Cooparattva, 
Big Spring, Taxaa. Contact P .O . Box 
2 1 3 6 , B ig  S p r i n g ,  T X  7 9 7 2 1 ; 
918-287-8013.

TELC INC. la naw hIrtrM rktvara at Slaara 
Tank Lima bic. BIssra rank Unaa raqiilraa 
12 raonltia varMtaMa Tractor TraNar axpart- 
anca. COL Uoanaa wWi Hai-rmri 8 Ttmkar 
Endoraamanla. Must ba 21 yaara of aga, 
paaa DOT pTtysIcal and drug Mst. Company 
oMars 401K, Lka, HdaMi tmd Oardal plans.
ptdd vacation and salaly McanlHIvas. Can 
263-7868 or como by 1200 Hwy. 178, 
Monday-f rldsy 8;00ts»400pm:

FOR BALE: Tapnan 80* nahMi gaa Nova, at-
wend ooNr. SieOTcel 2880376.
----------- m tn s is m ------------

R EBUILT A P P U A N C E8  
Eaay tarmo, guarantaod, dolivoty and 
oormacL 284-0610 and/or 1811 Soiiny.

Auctions 325
8PR1NQ a r V  AliCTiO N -riobart Pruitt 
Auctionoar, TX 8 -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 S 8 . Call 
263-1831/283-0814. Wa do all typaa of 
audional

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
H^6r  S A L E : R a d  M arla  A u a tra lla n  
Shaphard  p u p p ia a . E x tra o rd in a ry  
working pnranta. Qood homa a muaL 
283-0412.
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL 8ERVICE: H#|ps you Ibid ropulaMo 

. Putobtad raacuo kv

Warehouse
Persons

Fbia Plant, Big Spring
Since 1896 BRIGGS-WEAVER has 
been a pacesetter in diversified 
irxlustrtal dbtrtxxxxv Cutrerxly. we 
have 3 openings orl our new Ftna 
plarx team.

Duties mdude. but ate not fenked 
to. receiving merchandise, stock
ing. order fling and rxxjsekeeping. 
These positions require 2 years 
minimum related experterKe. Must 
riave no ptvsical restrictions as to 
MUng |up to 100 K».). driving, or 
other duties related to warehous
ing. You must be a high school 
graduate or equivaierH and have 
an acceptable drMng record. Some 
keytxMrdlng experience desked.

BRIGGS-WEAVEIf offers a starting 
pay rate of S7.S0-F per hour, 
decoding on experierKe arxf a 
complete benefit package. For 
immediate consideration, mafl or 
fax (9IS-33S-S9I0I your resume or 
letter of interest to: Keith Stone. 
Manager, 6IS S. Grandview Ave., 
Odessa. TX 79761-7116 We pro
vide a smoke/drug-free environ
ment for al our employees

wicueoiqi

Garage Sale 380
Q mOVINQ BALE: EvwylMng musi goll ito 
rutwortabto oHur rutuMd. Lots of lumHuru. 
mtocaUMMouu. 1602 MasquNu. Salurday- 
BurxMy.______ ____ _____________________

ClcARPORT BALE- 2620 AflKOok. ClolbM. 
TV, VCR, Nkdurxlo uyotam arxl gMitua, 1 Ion 
ckMiy xtxiMi. loM of mluoulunoouo. lO.OOam 
Nfl dMk. SMurday and Bunday.

Furniture
FOR BALE: Brwaall quaan alza badroom 
•uBa MM ki boa. Haadboaid. ohaat draaaar, 
afltvor, nUM Mand. 82.460. Cal 2M-8014 or 
aaa M 1011 Qragg 8i. __________________
LARQE 8ELECTION on Naw and Uaad MM- 
kaaa Bala, Uaad AppMarwaa. Naw Shipmani 
of BgaclaWy Pricad Naw Evtqrorallva Air 
CofidMofMfR.

Branham FumUura 
2004 W. 4th • Big Spring

Lost & Found MIsc. 393
STRAYED: 4 HoMaIn HaNara from F.W. 
WfldM'a phwa atm al town. REWARD, a aaan
cad 287-2178.

Miscellaneous 395

TELEMARKETERS up to 8600 a waak. Part- 
Mma avanbiga, Monday-Tlwraday. Apply at 
300 8. Mail. 8u8a 8, balwaan lOIMOO.

fgiaiARkHiA* wegbeb W6W~
Wa naad Wamaikalara to aafl aubaciip- 
liona by phona. Up to 18 par hour pkia 
o o m m ia a lo n .  M o n d a y - F r i d a y  
4:00-8:00pm. Apply in parson at Big 
Spring Hatald ChoulaMon ba p i

TVtEOOFW ORKim POR 
_ SOMEONE EL8ET _

Ba Smart and work far yowaal at Smart 8ata
Nrilr , î̂ x̂̂ ifî r
and moanin mmorlMad. Cad or oonw by 207 
W. 88t 287-1644.________________________
WANTED: Aarobic InMntelor, pmfatrad oarll- 
Bad lad wM oonMdar Irainkig, apply ki pataon 
la 401 Owana.

Jobs Wanted
BACKHOE WORK: Traa«uMi RamovM and 
PtonBag. LM ClaaHng. 8ap8e RapMr, WMar/ 
Qm Unaa. Al BMpnana 284-4800.

-------------- menm--------------
Waddtog invitaliona hand addraaaad for 
you. 10 yaara caNigraphy axparianea. 
CaS Kathy 264-6611 altar O M pm .
EFFIOENT TYPIST wH do any forma of lyp- 

<m word proooaaor. RaaaortaMa ralaa.

m o w v a r o o T f
■ OddlDbai

MOW YAROO < 
iraaa, mat3̂ 4480.

m u o B  haali 
I daanlno. 287-8878.
I aiaya, haal trash, litm 

and odd lobs. Cafl

NEED WORKm TraM» hauWig. Moraga Maruv 
k ^ , M r p o r ^ .^ ^ y d l y ^ ^ y t a r .  roofar.
pkaabkigB dnr I 
WRJ. MOW LAWN8 M

Loans
AA CASH LOANS $600-18.000. Nd Caia- 
lamL Bad aaadS akay. 1-800-8804088, axl.

Fraa DoM ConaoHdaSon wNh CradH
•awtesB i-sooeiseris.

Horseshoeing 231
N6ll$IIU6IIHa- U  Vows
m m T Imibm SaneaL aaS M S ^ I .

Uvastoefc For Sals 270
e O A T SM w S Y ; ^ *f y ^ « t t g

AiNkpiaa »0
A iih d U b a iN | d M w m # . a v w « r

t S S m T o r n  or s e w to H M M  d f l A i M

liflR biM IlSm

W a tm W a m is m

8 tM tln gA tl4 9 ^

8 terttogA tfry
ITIIU.

8 lirt liirA l2 9 ^

100% FINANCINQ WA.C. on Abovaground/ 
biground Poola. Starting M 61805.00. Naw 
Baquacd Da alar, aM crtamloaia. toys, alc...M 
ooN̂ paMihfa ortoaa.

V i ^  Makara 1307A Gragg 
Big Spring

284-7233 1-800-288-7233

ABOVE QROUNO POOLS- Savaral ateaa to 
choota from. Fraa malitlananca Ml, Iraa 
chamicM HI. Iraa laddar. Aafc about Inatalla- 
tion and tarma. 563-3108, attar 3:00pm call 
660-5225.

Telephone Service 445
T e U N f o M E  Inatailad for

83240
Buatnaas atKi RaMdankal 

Salas and Saivioa
J-Oaan CommunicaSons. 389-4304

3-BEDROOM BRICK homa wtoardral akmaM 
Qaiaga In ram, aama atea aa homa wAvatar, 
gaa, alact. 283-4101._____________________
6 BEDROOM. 3 BATH. Imioad ytud. 007 Eaat 
14th 81. Maka oiiar. O w n a r F In a n ca . 
287-3840.
BY OWNER: 4-badroom, 2-ilvlng araaa, 
2-bath. Carport, comar lot, quMt naighbor- 
hood. Avallabla In Jurtal 613 Linda Lana 
263-3067______________________________
CLEAN 2 Badroom Homa- Racanlly up- 
gradsd 617.000. Financing avaHabla wHh 
down paymant. Will dlacourii lor ermh. 1705 
SIMa. 263-5610.

•Ww# S koWxsM,, 2 OsW,. lowv
lai4Ur iO*. lOOM

COLDUjCLL
UAH^C*H LI

Want To Buy
____ tOOOitEOO 2W-MI3

WANTED TO BUY: Amway laundry oortcarv 
tmla. 263-2366._________________________
WE BUY good ralitgaralors and gas slovaa. 
No Junkl 267-6421.

Buildings For Sale 506
ONE ONLY, unUrtad workahop, ollica, two 
windows. 12x20. Financing avallabla 
563-3106, Mlar 3O0pm cal S60-S22S

ADVERTISING
WORKS

vyrm
BIG TYP E 
YOU JUST 

PROVED ITI

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

WBdSInga and Otiwr 
Celebradone

Dacorator oakas, catarad raoaptions, 
aik wadding bouquala and llorais. and 
church wackting dacor. Plan aariy to 
aaouta your data. C a l NOW  for a p p ^ -  
mant Ordar Graduation and Mothar's 
Day Cakaa now. W a do parly sat ups 
Mso. Stoto HaaMh Inapactad KNchan. 

C a l BiSya Oriaham 
2874181

FOR SALE: DIahwaahar. waIgM macMfta. 
lova 66M. roflMp daak, ardaitakunarx oardar,
gompylgf $̂g|L CbI

Business Property 508
BUSINESS PROPERTY tor aaia or laaaa 
Qood locMIon. 007 E. 4lh SI. For mora kdor- 
matton cafl 2634310

Commercial Real 
Estate 511
NICE 60 x60' SHOP. Bun naw ki 1061 wlh 4 
aersa. yard lanoad-tn wSh 711. ohakvHnk larNa 
wHh an additional 6 acras. Prica- 665,000. 
Cal 267-3126, 600-5.00_________________
FOR LEASE 1300 Gragg St Formatly Kaa- 
lon Kotor budding. 6750. par mordh, pkM da- 
poal Cal WsoTax Auto. 263-5000

Houses for Sale

Oat raady to an|oy lha hot aummar In a 
20x40 kigRMnd swimming pool ourroundsd by 
privacy fanes. This 3-badroom, Ivingroom. 
idichan, rlan homa la In axoalarri condHIon 
21x12 covarad pailo, cardral ac/haal. caWng 
Irvw IhrauidHMil. Too many sxlras lo matdion 
B15-267-8M4. Low 60 a.__________________
GOV'T FORECLOSED homaa from 5%. Da- 
liK|uard Tax, Rapo's, REO'a. Your araa. Tol 
Fraa 1-600-600-0778 Ext. H-2113 lor cunard

JL  HENSON HOMES
THC MOST COMPLETE 

LUXURY PACKAGE AVAILABLE. 
CALL TO  SEE OUR MPRESSIVE 

MODEL HOME. 600-7640

CALL ORE OFOUR 
NEW AGENTS TODAY 
DattliqrJaim..... JR-UM

Buyers Rtsoorcr
•'a-i-.va.v-. EIIEN PHILLIPS, GM

MllEaKPlITOf 
3O40M l4W335Unj

Yaw FaaWn Oamvaa TMa- SpaetsiM 4 •
aa<rooiii ki KmWiooa. Is>a« yatV tot ai« iMWran. aouH* jaiaw la* CM anV an «p*n MMwn nWi tag 
pmaylttUmi irt* 10(82

COLOUJfM I 
IIAMKI'H LI OMOaEOOn.v. ..M M IG

1106 A U S TW ; 2 badroom. 1 balh. WW con- 
aMar caring nola. For mora kdormaHon ca* 
263-0365.
3-2 K E N T W O O D  A R E A . 14 2,8 0 0 . 
ownar wM Nnanea. CaM 287-7004.

Want iraw aan OarOwi at C4m? Larf* ataoee 29 ^  ---ŵ ^^ŵ lM̂ ĥ 8  B^Ow. 66l^h SÎ F̂ ^^^wlg ^̂ ^B̂ IM, wa ^RM.pONh, beeeiM In-freufU ped. RV olorege, 2 ivoili ANNMttDeee UKTe 10917

MOOWOO N7-NI3

3 HfcUHUuM. IK BATH, ootnar kd. 632.000 
710 E. 13to 81 287-3640 or 263-5415.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE al 308 N W 5lh 
Naada work. 65.000 erwh. Waavar Hard Ea- 
Ma 267-8840

N E E D  T O  SELL: 4 badroom, naada work 
Poaalbla ownar Iktanca Altar 6 00pm call 
2634120

OPEN HOUSE
705 Foraot in Claw son Addition - 
Coahoma, wsat of bank. Saturday A 
Surxlay, 1:004:00.

Kay Homaa Inc 
1415-520-9048

NEW CONStRUCTION tN COAHOMA
Quarantaa a apot in Coahoma Schooia 
for your chiMran. Mova rtow and baal 
Bia luMi. Homaa from lha $70‘s and up. 

C a l Kay Homaa
___________'1418429-9848 "
3 LA RQ E B ED R O O M S . Nawty r q n ^ k
dsn w/Rraplaoa, pado, aktrags buM hg. Co|- 
taga Hal;pda ama. Mobia: 270-4231_________
NICE 3 BEDROOM . 1 balh brtek homa wkh 
laiga yard In Coahoma actwol diatrtet . Noiv 
qualfylng VA loan CaB Jog HufFwa M Homa 
M  Ealalo 263-1284 or M homa 353-4751
-------------- r e r i X i r W o w N E R --------------
Non-quaklying aaaumabla in Kanfwood. 
3/2/2, liraplaca and dining. $14,500 
arprify, balanca approximate $53,000. 
10.5 intorast, paymant $681.00. Driva 
by 2718 Caniral Driva aiKf caN lor ap- 
poinlm ant, laava m aasago plaasa 
2634145, aftor 4pm

------------- R £ W f-t0 4 > w N 4 k iiiE i--------------
4 b a d ro o m , 2 b a th . E a s t a id a . 
$4S0.Anonlhly; 3 badroom. 1 balh. EaM- 
oida. $ 3 5 0 ./m onthly; 1 b a droom  
$180./lmantily. 284-0610

•1004.
‘ iT T H T W N S T E B i--------------------

Profaaaional 6601104(81)0, 20 fast tall, no 
walk boards. $300 o.b.o. 263-8742 or 
283-3481.

Ralalgh girls blka-bhta, 3-apaad, $38.00; 
3bada, madraaaawbcx R>r1ngg, idgM Mand A 
9-drawar draaaar, DanMi modam-$170.00; 
Coueh, rookfns ehalr. ooftaa iaMa-8229.00 
(Pina w/WaMam paHam); Hug# 128. OvM 
midad nrflhSiM.OO; WtdM brarid 120 vofl win
dow a/e, axeaiiant condlllo n -illO .O O . 
W-1728. NO f i g l t  A m R  BKiOPM.

Portable Building 422
1244 PORTABLE BUEDSKUi 

OBwfSMaaArMkbli Aho 
j jaira MaroanEto
'  283-1480

l-2 0 E o a ie  Saivtoanoad 
Big Spilnga, TaMSS

W M  8I987. Naw 84008. AMI * M d  IlMMMlna 
and daftoery. $88-8108. attar 3:00pm oMl 
$80408.

Jack Shaffer
APPRAISALS

and
Real Estate Sales

2 0 0 0  B ird w e ll
Offloe -  263-8251 

M L S  H o m e -2 6 7 -5 1 4 9  It

8PECIALII
SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM HOME

Naw rarkicad prica $114,900.00. 705 
Craigmonl. Opan Salurday-Sunday, 
1 :(X)-5:(X>pm.

Kay Homaa 
1-915-520-9848

WAd 27. NOW 20 HOME SITES 
LE F T in Coronado HiUslll Vary compab- 
tiva pricingl Don’t ba loolad by othara 
m iaieiing adt. Know your Irua bottom 
loan A paymant up frortt.

Call Kay ftomaa Irtc. 
1415-520-9648

Mobile Homes
$137.88 PER MONTH! ThM'a afl you pay lor 
a naw 2 badroom Manulacturad l«oma by 
FloMwood! 5 yaor wairanty tnckidad! 6620 00 
dow n. 240 monlha, 8 75%  V .A .R  Eaay 
(yiaWylngl

Homaa of Amarica 
Odasaa, Taxaa

1-915-363-0881 1-600-725-0881

B F S T v a l u e s  in  W EST TEXAS 
Coma by and aaa our naw and uaad 
homaa. Maka your draama coma Irua 
Wa hava baaubtui homaa at low pricaa, 
triandly aarvica. Coma aaa Yolanda 
Qomaz at USA Homaa, 4608 W Wall. 
M idland, Taxaa 1 -800-520 2177 
Monday-Salurday 8:30-7:00, Sunday 
1:004:00
Los anvkamos a qua vanpan a vsr las caaas 
mobiblas ()ua Isnamos uaados y nusvas a 
USA Homaa localUada al 4608 W Wall an 
MkXand. Tsxm . con lal 1-600-520 2177 y as- 
trunos atpil para raallzar sus auattos: Habia- 
mos Esp a n o l Horas- Lu n s s -a -S a b a d o  
6.30-7 00, Domingos 1 (X)pm-a-5 00pm TsI 
1-600-520-2177 _______________________

Oh Tha Spot
Cash Buyar lor Your Mobda Homa. Any 
M a k a ,  A n y  M o d a l .  C a l l  J a i l  
915-363-0681.
R EP O ! Fksi buyar laksa H!l 3 badroom. 2 

bMh Palrloll!
Odaaaa. Tmaa

1-SOO-725-OM1 1-015-363-0661

UBAOHOM ASt WaMng SI 62*00 00 
Homag of Am arica 

Odaaaa, HakLa
1-800-725-0681 1-915-363-0681

Lake Property 519
INKS LAKE

Lot avallabla- ralaining wall, boat sbp, 
(Kiial subdivision. Contact Horaaahoa 
Bay Corp. Raalty, Raanaa Thom as, 
1-800-292-1545.

TA K E-IT-EZ  RESORT
Now laaaing RV lots, accasa lo dock 
walarfronta, apa, club housa w/pool 
tabla, shutflaboard, ate. . Limilad lots 
availablall Alto, (2 ) 1-badroom fully 
furn iahad R V 's ,  aalup for aala.  
728-2746

RENTALS V

Business Buildings 520
T W O - Fancad yard, ons aers with small
buMng 263-5000

Furnished Apts. 521
6 M  Mova In Plus Oapoall NIca 1,2,3 bad- 
rooms Electric, walsr paid HUD accapiad 
Somehimlahad LimMad oflar. 263-7611
O N E -TW O  badroom apaitmards. housaa, or
moblla homa Mature aduHs only, 
2634044-263-2341.

no pals

SECTION 8 
AVAILABLE
Rent based On Income

A L L  B ILLS  PAID
Northcreet VHIage EHO

267-5191 1000 N Main

Welcome to a 
Quiet Neighborhood 

Aiuay from Qty Traffic

HILLSIDE PROPERTIESl 
HAS HOMES

Tol.)8dl.
To 2.) leise/Optiontobuy.
To 3.) RcM- daly.incnthly.

. .
2 BJrm ; 1 Beth • 3 Bdrm,
1 Beth • 4 Bdww, 2 Beth

2S01 Fairchad Dr. 263-3461

Furnished Houses 522
GAM. ROAD: 2 badrooin. 1 balh. lurnlahad, 
waahsr and dryar. 6i00/dspoa«, 627S/momh 
No pMa. 267-2668_______________________

Unfurnished Apts. 532

AVAILABLE A T LA S T Largasl, nlcast two 
badroom apaitmant In town. 1300 square 
last, two baths. FREE gas haal and wMar, 
two car allachad catpon. prVols potto, boautl- 
hil courtyard wMh p ^  and party room, turn 
Ishsd or unlumishad and 'REMEMBER ..YOU 
DESERVE THE BEST* CororuMlo HMa Apart- 
manta. 801 Marcy. 267-6500

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BEDROOM , cardral haal and air, laricad 
yard, carport. Extra clsan 406 E . 10th 
MOOimordh. SiSOMapoa* 263-5616_________

COAHOMA 8CHCXX OtSTRICT 
3hadroom, 1-bMh uidumlahod SiOO/daposM. 
6250 /month rant. No pals! Call balwaan 
SOO-OOepm 303-5614

CLEAN  2-B ED R O O M , t-balh housa. Naw 
carpal and vinyl Good location H U D  ac 
captad 6275/motdh. 6150/dapoaX 267-15*3
KENTWOeX): Extra NIca 3 badroom. 2 balh. 
lira p la c a , ra lrlg a ra ta d  a ir No p e ls  
6505mionlh 267-2070______________________

RECENTLY REMODELED 3 badroom, 1 both 
with caniral haal and air S400/monlh. 
620(Mlapoal CaM 263-3161

------------- R B i T Y S iS W iR io H R --------------
4 b a d r o o m ,  2 b o t h .  E a o t s i d o .  
$450,Anonthiy; 3 bodnwm, 1 bath. EaM- 
sida. $ 3 5 0 . /monthly;  1 ba d ro om  
$180.Anontily. 264-0510

3 B E D R O O M . 2 B A TH . 3210 I t lh  Place 
S425Anordh
3 badroom. 2 balh. garage, ralrlgaratad ak. 
4111 Dhon- 6475MK>rah 
61S0/dapos* lor each 263^5606

laisiaaiBisBiajBtsiaiaisBi^

LOVELY
NEIGHBORHOOD

CO M PLEX

C A R P O R T S  • S W IM /V U N C  P O O L  
M O S T  l l T I L m L S  P A ID  

n J R N t S H t O  O R  U N f U R N i S H U )  
D I S C O U N T  T O  S E N I O R  C ITIZC N S  

1 -2  B D R S 8 . 1 O R  2 B A T H S  
2 4 H R O N  P R t M I S t  M A N A G E R

A P A I^ T / H E N IS

'  1 9 04  E A S T  2 5 T H  STREET 
I 2 6 7 -5 4 4 4  2 6 3 -5 0 0 0

r ^ O W  L E A S I N G

CALL 263-0906
1 or (li'i,iiN Oil Onr S|»rm l" 

i .;oo \v. ihvv. so

t III Hh.MU)
\i’ \ i m u M . '

3 Convenient 
West Side 

Locations to 
Choose From

Hana Hou 
Investment

lAM .V
l O W K K s
■ f. J li 1- .

,1 ;.-' • II

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN  

COURTYARD

SWIMMINr, PO O L • p r i v a t e  p a t i o s  
CARPORTS • B U ILT IN APPLIANCES 

M OST U m m E S  PAID 
SENIOR CmZEN DISCOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE M AN AGER 
IA2 BEDROOMS 

H IR N IS H ED  OR UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

S  I  9 9 .M .

MOVE IN 
SPECIAL

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna
OFFICE HOURS 

Monday - Friday S:30-6:30 
SelHidBy 11:00em-8HM)pm

Barcelona
Apartment Hornet

538 Weetover 
263-1252



A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L I A N C E S

g w w srcg.
». reMgerelww, I^m c - 

wMMr* A tfry«r». apM* Iim i- 
tors, m iA  a il«r* w a v* « tor on 

wMli a w m nm tf. Wo toiy 
H M iM nf applli

DIRT C O N T R A C T O R S

SAM PBOM AN D tS T C O fm u C TO K  
Smmd, GimtM, Tuf SMt, Drir twmf CmUtkt. 

N 5-M J-4M 9

toll •tlAM Ito

A N T I Q U E S
--------A U H TIIA lA lflia D E r-

A O IH B IW n f 
1 MHO nofto on m  700

F E N C E S
iA M  nMCBlcO. 

CkmirnUrnk/WmadmU 
Mtfmin S  C l w

r«fOu ArmilmMt, Fr$0 Eilimmttt. 
Dmj n m m : 9IS-IA3.IM 3  

NlgM  n U w ;  0IS.2A4.70$0

A U T O S
arro tanurT

— dUAUTvm ier5&----------
C o l for FWEE EoW nalM 

* Torow AvaloM o *
* AM Work Ouarantood *

Day a«7-M4t, MoM M 7-im
•‘CfMinNnk

l». Ime.
m I W  J iV w W o W  PPMEUm

sp»K.mym 2*4 tnt

A U T O M O T I V E  REPAIR
in o it f if d k  A V to M o riv B  

ASK C*rtifl»4 Mmtitr Amim T»€hmUimm. 
Pm tig" A  Dmmm*k Amtm Ktfmk.

Z m  NmPt K7
Ztr.STM

B A T H T U B
R E S U R F A C I N G

F I R E W O O D

fMcrs nuwooD
» ---1---00------ <-*

< M  A  Ptemm- tU M M ;

OffUt l.9 IS ^ 3 -Z I$ /  
M m M Ur$:

i-»l5AM -7570; l.9 l5 -* S * -m Z ;
Î IS-ASA-SZSZ

HOM KStKAD

M momO*, OaO, A  Putmm. 
DtUwtrwd A  Siftod. 
CmPm, HM f ranir.

Î S7.2ZAS/rm \ mr I  999
--------- wBmnmuAoSG---------
M a l« doA f lmi i ht i  y r Ola Itta m v  m  
teOt. wmmtiUi, etrmmU tUm , ilm ki mmA

G A R A G E  D O O R S
L&NI ITAA dilAMiXB 65Sir

AND OPERATOR

b o o k k e e p i n g
Ooroga Doors,

WMAAMdiUm"
atornaMtonaV Toa Aa 

IS I4  Mwf 3§9 Mml M )

C A R P E T
47X7/. STKCIALS

---------------NSTcASm------------- T
AU  aen#er OwasA m$ dUtmmmi frfaat. Saa 
m t 9t/0rt /ao to /. Lafr » /  im m pitt fa 
ftoa> /as. CaA asO aiala as mppMmlm»mL 
SmmpU t §k0mm i t /aar tooiar mr mUm*.

M l 7797

HAM  OKNKKAt. S V h V t  
A A A A a a f M  347.ZU9
oncovNT mens

Om AM Crnrpm A  VM jl Im Simek. 
Dmm'i M iu Omit

C A R  R E N T A L S
M  m ysuir

Nmw Cmr Mrmlmk
244 094 392 K. PM  790

C H I R O P R A C T I C
-----------D H r w rr o w w i-----------

CWroorosAs HooNk Contor, 
1400 Lanooslor, 01S>I00*S10I. 
AasK snla Workmans Csaip •FamOy

A .P.‘$ Pint PM tkim ^

C O N C R E T E  W OR K
— A k A M o io M a rts k k iid i—
SUmmmttB, JIrmpImtmt, rimmmm, 9rU9 mmd 
himmk mmrk, drlrtwmft, pmHmr. Cmll
zusm7.

DLF ENSIVE DITIVIfJC

PmmrMmg • Kmfmirt 
ANN POPS M A40J7 

Prmr KiMmmtn

I N S U L A TI O N

flgm i a a w LAWN & TITLE SERVICE

imtk, M d it U  CtM

— w m i i B a w u w e A M

Dt NT Rf PAIR lie..
P A .  Ban 447 

_ TX707S0A147 
< 0 t f ) M 4 « t t

> oaM OTWAIM tor an

'm nsoW TSsr

f IM i. Prmm to ftoa fM . I 9 U  B. MtM,

Df SK rOI> P Uf iULHI fK ,

MMf)USINf SI RVICI

a o u M M  c o A c a  U M o va u n tM

M E A T  P A C K I N G
-------- HOBBOTTWOSawra^--------
Costoia O ls u ^ts rln o . Hoaio Frsozsr 
tsrvios. Half B asis and Qaartor Bosf 
tor yoMT Homo Froansro.

North Birrtoail Urns *47-7741

MOBILE H O M E S
W««f Tram torgaaf Mm9^ Htmm DrmUr 

to o  • (to d  • IUpm$
Hmmtmi t/AmtHem- Odmttm 

(999)72SA99I mr (915)343^991

MOVING
TT AlLiTATt dtv bCUvfeBV

Fumtiura Movora 
Tom and Ow gtiya can

24*2*2f 
Inaurad-Oantor Dlooounla~ 

-Enctoaad Tru cka - 
Tom  and JuHa Coates 

WW not bo undart»id Q UAR AN TEEO

D O N’t  A C C EP T TH E  P IK S T P U C E ! 
Cmll VS Pmr m QmmU Br/mrm fmm DmeMr 

mm 7asr Mofimg Atodi. 
H ELPIN G  HANDS

Om* Pl*t* mr a Hmmit PmUH Smmimr CM - 
i*m$ DlummmU. GOOD E EP E EE N C E S  A  
P IN E  SEEVICK. Fas Wmm‘l  Emmw Akmmt 
Omr A//mrdmM* Emt*$ U m hu  Fas Cmll 

Z4J-4979_________ ■

M U F F L E R  SERVI CE
4 MUmiA

Mufflara Brakaa— Bbtiln 
FREE EaOmatea— C ompaHOsa 000 
** N. MrdamH al FtO Waot 

CaO 147-1400

P E S T  C O N T R O L
PEST PATHOL 

Ptrt mmd TtrtmH* CmmtrmL 
243-5449 mr 1-990-599.9979.

ROOFI NG
JO H N N Y PLOHKS HOOPING  

Skimgl**, Hmt Tmr, Ormrmi mU Ifpm mf r t- 
fmirt. Wmrk gmmrmmimmd. Prmm mOmmtn, 

M 7 .III9 . M7-4299

KiMiEV AdffTiM A 6dMimueTI9R
Ohfneioa, W ood  Obafcoa. H o i T a r , 
C o m ^ o la  RomodoUng. OaUsfaalton 
Ouarantood. Froa EsOmatos. B ondad 
lor Your ProtoeOon. Loool 204-1100.

PONDEHOSA NVHSEHY 
COM ING SOON I  

Wmlek Ymmr Nmwmpmpmr 
Pmr Opmmimg DmImI

~TKPLE j  A66fMA 6E li5LAMD~
Ws Don't dual Maha 0atoo...Wo Moko 
F rIo n d s I B o n d o d  and  M o o ls  B in  
Opring's R aqulramanto. Raaldanllnl i  
CooMnoroial. Fraa EaOmotoa.

Ptoaaa oaO 207-0007.

HOOPING  A  HEPAIH8 
39 Ymmr* BMfmrImmem. Gml Mmrm Pmr Ym 

Prmm E O mmtmi. M3-5235.

U a i Ska IW
Rcddcntiai & Conuneicial RooAog 

Mcmba of JohntUin CoMtniOkM Gioup 
Inwrancc CUmt Wdoonc 

3400E.Hwy.M 20-2971

If you haven't fixed all those little 
flxin's that you've been fixin to fix, 
five  me a call. I ’ll fix them for you!

^odmUoo Construction Co. 
9 1 5 -5 7 0 -5 7 0 7

1100.00 a ton tostoNad
•70-7000

KfiMf0Micy SsfVlo9 A vaNs M o

GAHAGE DOOMS i  OPAm EHS 
Smim*, Smrrkm A  ImmtmEmOimm

jH tH 's e v s n m  w o o d w o h k
247-5911

G U T T E R  SERVI CE
" "W fT iM J liA N ----------------
I CIsasrv of Csspato I Pritm*. 
247-9714 •M3A759 

I-999-347-M749

H A N D Y  MAN

‘7W E H AN D YM Afh  
Hmk Aikmw

CmU Thm Hmmdpmmm /mr mE fmmr kmmm rm- 
fmlr*f $l*mm* rmtk rmgmlrtf mmrgmmt̂  trmrk A  
gmmlHf pmimOmg HmmrmmmMm Hmimtt 

Prmm E rOmmlmtl Smmimr D hrmmmOt 
243-3957

HOME IMPROV.
Pmr Ymmr Hmmt Hmmm* Atoatof A  Hmpmir* 

hOmrimr A  EtAmrimr Prmm EtHmmmU*
CmH Jmm Gmmm M7-7597 mr 247.793!

Amd Ymrd Wmrk.
Kmfmrimmemd. Hm/mrmme*$. Prmm KiUmtmlmi. 

CmH/mr Hmmry ml 247.5551 
mr Mtmr 4 .-9 4 ^ 393-9917

WE DO H E M

--------- iBOTHwm Bontn----------
FEO T C O N TR O L 

ikioo  1004. SOO-0014.
>000 BkttoaM Uam. Max F. Moore

P H O T O  S E RV I CE S
f iro T O  n u N S P E H  SYSTEM  

Thm Hmffy Pmem PIme* 
Smtilimg /mem* mm gf/b A  kmmptmkm* 

Ymmr fkmtm mr Omr Phmtm 
599 W. Third 243-4999

P L UMBI NG
HAM IHEZ PIJUMHING  

POH A LL YOVH PLUM BING NEEDS. 
Smrriem mmd Hmgmir. Nmm mmemglirng thm 

DUemrmr Cmrd. 243-4499

R EA D IN G  I N S T R U C T I O N
SCVHHYSCHOOL

Phmmiei mmd Hmmdimg Cmmtfr mhmtuimm Im- 
rOurdaa/ Pmr Bmgimmimg Hmmdmr*, mr Asy
as* Hmrlmg Dftimmie Hmmdimg, Sgmilimg 
grmkimmi*. Emrmll mmw Jmr tmmmmmr elmiimi.
243-1533.

R E M O D E L I N G

6 «B o  hUMTENAM£i m M G T ~
RomodaHng, hang doors, shoal rook 
rapaira, earamie Iflo, repalra and now 
inatollatfon, aoneroto, palnling. gon- 
aral earpan hy. CoO 2OO-OSO0 M no ot»-

rS ^te ^o C tu

“We Top ‘em A ir
M I n r a  nwroMNiAUT asar

•FREE ESTIMATES*

l^ S e h lT o u ^ rff o ’’"”'] 
Receive Up To I

* 2 5 0 “ ® off
Complete Roofing Job

annaanannnaanamMnan

915-573̂ 983
Refeiencet A fiilib le

A n d r u s

B r o t h e r s  R o o f i n g
Your Complata Roofing Pmfaaatonala 
MgSprito Lahtod AwwOa
267 2441 na-TW-TH) tH-W-MOl

K)a-2I5-1M2 MO-ZTMdM

Bob's 
Custom Woodwork

RemodritM Conuidor 
SbbioRotf 

Reacidelmi • Repain • Refimihiag
ilSN
•Btehouie Rd. 267-5R1I

R E N T A L S
viRmenssarm ------------

M7-2455
DmgU mm*. IJ^ m m d d

m s m m m ts m --------
9k, CmmMkM TTmm 
C a § 9 9 U 3 ll.

ROOI  ING

----------m n ^sm totm --------------
««% »* «

CmmfmMmm, Wmmd A  Ekmkm Shimglms, 
Hm! Tmr. AM mmmk 

Pm
20-9X99

Dm LmmM Mmgfimitt

ROOFING
NO PAiMDirm JOt ooHnxrcD

263-1159

( K l  I I ■ . I I f M A  I I

M a w o n  tta o p n a
a n c B ia M

hn'iSiu

ROOFI NG ROOFI NG

ARA R00FM6A CONSTRUCTION
CMMfdal*llMMMiid

•toltoW'ltolto'nfaftotoidYtowiewaSRRSi ̂  ilMNî  1st pSV pNiSSikB ̂ flBB
MHOUIIOmCE

1-800-240*7663or57(M)508
MIS Can Ibiy. Ifa. MMiaitd

tody fo r  the Rainy Season 
wim a new roeffrom

'T E X X S  H O M E S

LO O K  va  v r  IN T H E  Y IL L O W
Yomr pm/mtMiommI Hma/lmg Cammirmetiam 

Camtrmctormimcm I960 
• RctldtUid • Coauaarcial • Nm> Rooflag A 
Repair • All Typaa of Rooflag • laauraaca 
C W m  Wtloomt • Call for Fraa EUtanta • laalor 
CNUaa DUeoval • A A  toout oar Oiavaalat oa all 
Itoor 4  MUtrlali • Our Goal U Year C oaplaa 
SattsfacUoa • IMag oaly i l  Onda Claai A  UL 
Raiad Maiarlda • No Paymtal Uatil lob Pally 
Complalt 41 topwwd • Rafartacaa • Haaftedi of 
local (ailtflad cuslooiari • Yaalarday Today 
Tonm niw.lf Yoa Naad U i W*‘U BcThwcl

2 6 4 -6 2 2 7  IbatoMtnrhatah
Big Spring, T X  ani|Mhiar W 6 n»

CONSTRUCTION
F o r  Y o u  P r o t e c t io n

0 AU crews outfitted 
with OSHA required 

„ safety restraints

0
0
0

Bonded A permits

No down payments

5 year workmanship 
warranties

2 6 4 - 6 1 5 1

ptlMOliR
R O O riN Q

R B 8 IO E N T U L  • C O M M E R C IA I .  
F R E E  Edtimaled 

40 Yean Experience 
3 Year Wairanly 

REPRENC:ES on R E Q U E S T  
9 1 5-M 2 -M 4 9

r800-S67-5673

f o r t o e b S ^ N
D E A L  I N  T O W N

R'm Fal'NS
m

R O  W A T E R  S A L E S  fi S E R V IC E

CUfton Roofing Company
• Retidentixl Shingled • Ccmmercial
• Build-up A  Oravel • City Certified
• Bonded • InMired • Piee EdUnutei

c j .  aifioB
POBoR4lll*2l01VniOiM n,Tx 797M

915-337-1182

SEPT IC  T A N K S
lAN igfnC

ACEROom e
All types a/Roofing 

CommoKldl • ReskleiHUd
No Job Tos Lji|e»iio Job Too Sm4I
■ Sandng Wait TdNdd t o  over so yaara 

* tnauMiiea CWma Walooma 
■ AS vroik fuirantaad In witOng

267-1301
S24-UM  - Aadmaa 
•204410

24 h our s .  A lso  re n t per t -a -pet ty .  
2S7-2S47 er 2t0-0420

--------------- s w o n o w ---------------
OIrl and teptto Tank tarvtoe. Fump- 
tof, repair and inelnintlon. TepnoB,

'  2S7'727R

SIDING

•  i m n d o w  CO.
mmd Vlsvl

Bnvnrnl Celecn AvnN-

tl t o

T R E E  SERVICE
Ix f E H iE N d k b T H ik  

THIMkHNG A HEMOVAL 
Pmr Ptw EmMmmmImm cm

20-9317

XN Ui Show Tm  Sow (FOor C o iiiii^  
Jobi So Yob Can Soe Otf QDALmr

•ALLTTPBB
AOOWnCAL

0t0PH0i(TDii000lftlJ

•PLAB11C 
D O M E  SK Y- 

U O H T C

S I K \  I \ ( , ( )| ) l  S S  \ S I  \ (  I I 'I , ‘ I

W l A l ^ i l m D ^ £ u O R  -
’ W i AR i^N D A BLB  AND D98UIIBD 

20 TO 40 W R $  j^lfPOSITiON SHINOLBS. CEDAR 
^ ).SUILT-UPROOFlNO

■ *» -  -i-trr-rr.-


